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LIFE OF GEORGE TURBERVILE. 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

Tms pet ,  descended from a family of considerable note in  dome^,^ a younger 
sna of Nicholas Tvrbewile of Whitchurch, and supposed to have been born about tbe 
y c u  1550. He received his education at Wincb~te-~_s+ol,  and became fellow of 
New College, Oxford, in 1561 ; but lcfl the university without taking a degree, and 
rrsided for some time in one of the inn>-of,.urt He appears to have accumulated a 
~tocb of clawi-raing, and to have been well acquainted with modern languages. 
He formed - his - ideas of poetry partly on the classics, and partly on the my of the . ... - - . -..- - -  -. --. . -.- .___ ". . 
Ihlian --- school. H i  poetical pursuits, however, did not interfere with more irnpd;iiut 
busioess, as his well-koown abilities recommended him to the post of secretary-to 
Thomas Raidolpb, esq. who -- was appointed . . . . . . . . . . queen Elizabeth's ambassador at t& court J . . -.. _-______._- .._ . _ . .. . 
of Rnssia. 
m e  io this situation he wrote three poetical, epistles to as many friends, Edward 
hvk, Edmund Spmer (not the poet'), and Parker, describing the manners of the 
Rus$Pos. 'These may be seen in Hackluyt's Voyages, vol. I. p. 384. Afier his return 
he was much courted as a man nf accomplished education and mamrrs; and the first 
edition of his Songs and Sonnets, published .- - . in .- -- I 567, .-.- seems to have added considerably 
to his fime.2-kond . . .  .- edition appeered.i~.~~Z& with many additions and corrections+. 

His other works were, trans.ation9 of the Heroical _._ Epistles ._.__ ... of ..- Ovid, of whirh four 
editions were printed; and the Eclogues . of . - B. . . Mqntuan, p ~ b l @ ~ ~ ~ & ~ 5 6 7 .  The only 
ropy known of this volume is% the royal library. Wood, who appears to have seen it, 
infonns us that one Thomas Harvey aflerwards translated the same Eclogues, and 
availed himself of Turbervile's translation, without the least acknowledgement. Among 
the discoveries of literary historians, it is to be regretted that such tricks are to be traced 
to very high antiquity. Another very rare production of our author, although twice 

Sucb at laad ir Mr. Park's opinion, prsferable in this inrt.nce to that of Dr. Tanner, a d  certainly 
b that of Dr. Berkenhout. C. 

A p e r f . .  copy of this Jitioo i8 very mn?. That uaed on the premt acca~ion wns obligingly lent 
by Mr. Hill. Them is another in Trinity College, Cambridge, a premmt from Mr. C. 
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578 LIFE OF TURBERVILE. 
yrilited in I 576 and 1587, is entitled '' Trclgical Tales, translated by Tarburik, h b  
of his troubles, out of Sundrie Italians, with the argument and L'Envoye tocdML' 
What his troubles were we are not told. TO the latter edition of tbese Tala nn 
annexed Epitaphs and Sonets, with some otlier broken pamphlcttes and Eputlqa 
to certaine of his friends in England, at liis being in Moscovia, Anno 1569." Woodb 
mistaken this for his " Epitaphs, E p p m s ,  Songs and Sonets," from wbich it tcdj 
differs. , 

Our author was living in 1594, and in great esteem: but we have no account of li 
death. Tllere appear to have h e n  two other p e m s  of both hi names, both orhJ  
Dorsetsl~ire, and nearly contemporaries; oue of whom was a commoner of GI- 
Hall in 1581, aged eighteen, and the other a student of Magdalen Hall in 1595, Jd 
seventeen. Wood was not able to tell which of the three was the author of " Ewq 
politic and moral," which were published in 1608, uor of tlie Bode of F d m q  
and Hawking. heretofore publ~sl~ed by G.Turbervile, Gent. and now re.vived, d 
and augmented by auother hand, Lond. 161 1." But the intelligent editor of pwpi~ 
Theatrum is of opinion that this work was the production of our poet, from ib@ 
commeudatory verses prefixed by Gascoignc; and, I may add, that the present cdk. 
tion confinns our pet 's  intiluacy wiih the art of falconry and-hawk.  Tbc 
biographical tract of Wlietstone now printed in this volume before GPscoigne's nab, 
  lot ices a production of that butbor, on hunding, wbich Mr. Park & i s  ia tbc a 
printed ~ i t h  the above' Booke of Falconrye, and usually attributed to Taw 
Besides these, our poet wrote commendatory verses to the w o h  of several of ~ Q Y  

ten~prdrics'. 
Among tlie " Elegant and Witty Epigrams of sir John Harrington, 1645," we6dh 

following Epitaph in commendutiorc of' Gmrge Twbrroiuc, a a g e ~ t k .  

'' When-timea were yet but rude, thy pea eadeavouPd 
T o  polish barbarism with purer style: 

When times were p m  most old, tby heart p e m d d ,  
Sincere and just, unstain'd with gifts or guile. 

Now liven thy soul, tho' from thy corpse disuever'd: 
There high in bliss h e n  clear in fame the while: 

TO which I pay this dvbt of du? thanksgiring: 
My pen doth praise thee dead: tbioe gnc'd me living." 

J 
Turbervile has a place in these volumes as a sonuetteer of great note in bk t k ;  

although, except Harrington, his contemporaries and successors appear to 
sparing of their praises. It is probably to some adverse critics  at he a l l u h  i ~ b  
address to Sycophants. We have seen Gascoigne complllin of the Zoilusls of hi t h  

There is a considecble di"ylgity ~f fidyy and sentbent in his pieces; tbe vemL 
praise of the countess of Wanvick are ir)geuiously imagined, and in bb 
stile, and b&satirical effu!i?ns,.:lf. occasiinally flat and vulw, an! characteri* $b __. - - 
a E .  hiany of-l;is allusions, as was then the fashion, are tiken the a m u d d  
l r iwkil i~ and these axid his occasioual strokes on large n- oaer perswa fi  

duudauries or defects, descended a%envivds to Shakspeare, a& dramatienrite 
He entitles his pieces Epitaphs and Epigrams, Songs md Sonnets, but the d n i l l  

a See Ritson's Bibliq;raphia, art. Turbervile. C. 
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~ldorn recognize the legitimate ehaneteriatics of thoee speciea of poetry. H i s ~ i p p h s  
m e - u t -  p_tbe$c ,reetkction, being stuffed with common .. , .-- .-A .------ 4?~.!~::-.!b 
c u v a t h  ; and hh e p i g n m ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ f t ~ p ~ . ~ o ~ ~ ~ i , t ~  yilhou! pjnt, or. in some 
b a a ,  t e point isplaced-first, --- and the conclusion leA a lame and imp~f&t;"*~ His 
bveY%mets, dthough eeemiogly a d d d  to a real mistress, arc full of the borrowed 
@oll of a translator, and the elaborate and unnatural language of a scholar. Tbe 
elassics in his age began to be studied very generally, and were no sooner studied than 
tranoloted; tbb retarded the progress of invention at a time when the language war . 
certainly improving: and hence among a number of authors who flourished in thir . 

period, we seldom meet with the glow of pure poetry. It may, however, he added in 
hvour of T u M e ,  that be seldom transgresses against morals or delicacy : it is also 
mecemaq to apprize his en that Bis obsolete words are almost all to be found in 
the glosruy to Chauccr. @ 



TO 

THE RIGHT NOBLE AND HlS SINGULAR GOOD LADY, 

LADY ANNE, COUNTESSE WARWICK, kc .  

GEORGE TURBERUILE WISHETH INCREASE OF HONOR AND ALL 

GOOD HAPPES. 

A r  at what time (Madame) I tirat published this fond .ad slender treatise of Sonets, I m d e  b o b  
with yon in dedication of w voworthy a booke to so worthie a Ladie: w haue I now also mbde my 
bro re  m u d  wiped away a1 shame in this respect. adoenturing not to cure, but to increase my former 
fdlie, i n  addiug moe Sonets to thore I wrote before. So much the more husmg in mine o n e  
ceite your LPdishippes patience, in that I had pardon before of my rash attempt. But nee (Madame) 
what presumption raigms in retchlesle yooth. You accepted that my fint offer of hononMe 4 
meere cortesie, and I thereby encouraged, blush not to p d e  to the Iyke trade of follie, 
hoping fa the like acceptance at  your h d s ,  which if it should hile me (.r I bope it shall not fiile) 
them should I herenfter not once so much as dare to set pen to Paper Tor feare of eontmlmcnt and 
check, which bowe grieuous it is to a yong man nowe (an it were) but larting with his lippe the biun 
ef learnings tountaine, and saluting the Muses at  the doore and thrwholl, ne-ylher is your Ladiship 
ignorant, and I my reUe pmume to know. Wheltore as I h u e  ( M h e )  by a little enlarging thin 
Booke, enlarged not a l ink  my follie: so is my bumble sute to you a little to iularge your bonnteom 
curtesie. I meane in well accepting the increose of these my follies, proreding not so much rpoa 
any light affection, as desire to acknowledge a greater dutie. . It s h l l  not be lung (I  hope) but that 
my b a d e  s M I  seeke in some parL the requitall of your bouutye by wme better deuiw, tbough not 
more b e d  h i k e .  But what shoulde I.stand vpon terms,of rWl? knosiog tbat it is not tbe worke 
tbat your Ladiship doth so much regarde as the Writer, wither the wortbinemre of tbe thiog, u the 

will and meaning of the deuiser t b e d ,  offering his dutie in such wise as k t  aunmerea hi. 
ahilitie and power. For as if subiectes shoulde h u e  wpect  more to the vnworthiaege of mch thing 
as they giue tbeir Princes, than regard the worthie mind- and good natures of their Souereignes iu 
well accepting such slender trifler a t  their vusels bodes, they should quite be d i s c o u ~  from euer 
ofaring the  like and dender giftes: w if I shoulde c b t  an eie rather lo the basenease' of my ~ & k e ,  
than awoont of your Noble nature and accurtomed curtesie in well receyuing the same: neither 
rhould I herebfore enboldned my selfe so farm u to bane offred you this trifling treatise, nor now 
b e  the h u t  to adumtura anew, although somewhat purged of his f m e r  faults and scaper. I 
cannot leoue to molest your noble eier with mmey of my r u b  compiled toyea. It may plcaae your 
M y s h i p  to wey my well meaning heart, at what time occasion. ministers you the perusing of my 
book, and this to deeme, tbat desire alow to manifest my dutie to you, was the onely cause of this 
my enterprize. Which done, I bane a t  this time no more to trouble JOUr Ladiship, but ending my 
Bpi&, to cmue the Goda your hppie prorarution of prerent Honor, and luckie increaw of blessed 
Lppos in all your ti& 

Yeur Iadiship daily Orator 

BXORGE TURBERUILE. 
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But thou that verstc thir stile w@ rtaycl broa, 

Marke erie worde, onjoit~t ecbe Vcrue uf mine, 
Thy  judgement I and censure will allow, 
Nor otlee will seeme for rancour to repiae: 
Thou at t the man whose seotance I expect, 
1 rcorrx the rcOaes of Zoylls sbmefpll cucf 

P I N I ~ .  

Wnen nature first in hande did take, 
The Clay to frame this Countesse come 
The eartb a while she did Corralre, 
&mi  rpls compelde of verie force 
With mowlde in hande to 0ee to Skies- 

A pauing wyt shsc did 
Into this pusing peeoc of rlrpe 

Of Bacchw mhee no member b d  
Saw 6n~et-s h e  and f a t e  to sq 
Her 1t-d with heam Apollo dad 
That Gals had t w t  it ldde to - 

INPRA-YSE OF THE REhiOWMED LRDIE 
An'NE,LALADIE COWNI'I~WI~ WARWICKE. 

Ulrtill tboeeother Gods bad &ow: 
At iast (qnoth she. ) in Dink cha- 
Wytb Bo.ve in han& this Nymph .bS 1)1II, 
And chi& of all my Noble traine 
I will thin Vi+n entatpime. I 
So glistring was t h e t m s e  io right 
Of this new fonade atd f a t w d e  w i g k  

n a n a  held bir ~s a rpsoe 1 
To e d e  tbe work. she did deoiea 1 Then jolrfoll Juno c a m  and 1 

The G d r  that tho' in counsell sate. 
Where halfe amrule (against t h i r  kiode] 
To see so neere tbe stoule of state 
Dune Nature stmde, that -8 assipde 
AU~ong hir worldly Xmpa to wwne, 
Ae she until1 that day bad donne. 

Fint Jove began: what (Daoghh d m )  
Hath made thee rcorae thy Fathen will? 
W h y  due I see thee (Nature) beere, 
That oughtat of dotie to fulfill 
Thy undertaken charge a t  borne: 
Wbst r r m h  tbea Ban abroade to rome? 

Diirdainfull Dame, b m  didd tbou dam 
80 mtcbkrse to depart the grownde, 
Tbat n slotted tp thy share? 
( Aad themwitball hie Oudhead frornde) 
I will (quoth Nature) oot.of hande 
Declare the c a ~ ~ s e  I f)ed the lahde. 

I undertooke of late a pceca 
Of Clay a featurde Lce to frame, 
T o  match the roortly Dames of Greea 
That for their benutie heare the name: 
But (Oh good Father) now I ree 
Thir irorke of mine it will not bee. 

Viceprr~nt since you mee ~ s i g n d e  
Below in Farth, a ~ ~ d  p u e  me Iaww 
On mortal Wightea, and aillde that kinde 
Shwld make and mam.  as she .awe cue: 
Of r i ~ h t  (I tbinke) I may appeals 
And crave your helo in this to deale. 

When Joue saw how the case did st& 
And that the worke was well begnnne, 
Hoe pmyde to hare the helping hande 
Of other Gods till he had donne: 
With willing mindes they all aveede 
And set upcu the clay with rpeedc. 

First J o w  eche limme did well d i a p m  ' 

And makes a creature of the Clay: 
Next Ladie Venus ehe bestowes 
Hir gallant pines as best she may. 
Prom face to fwte, from top to toe 
Bbe let no whit nntoncht to goe. 

When Venw hmd donne what sbe could. 
In makine of hir carkat~ bmue, 
Tben Pallas thought she might be bold. 
Aatmgtbunutarbuetobaw, 

Since y& t o  hir so friendly an, 
I tloe appoint this Noble May& 
To match with Mars bix p&n for rurt- 
She shall the Cowntes~c Warwick ba 
And yeeld D i l s  Jbwe to me- 

When to so @ eEe& it came 
And every member had his gsw 
There wanttd notbing but a oame: 
Bv hap was Mercurie t b n  in pl-* 
That sayde: pray you all a g ~ e  
P a ~ d o m  graunt hir name to bee. 

For since your Ondhe~ds t o 4  
With one esnent tbis Noble Dame I) 
And whe  tn  hir a wrtw pue. 
This terme tpe+th to the sme: 
The Gods thst hoard M m r i n s  tdl 
Tbis tale, did lyke i t  prr ing well. 

Rppnrt -a hmmonde theu in halt 
And willde to brinp his Trumpe in h . lde  
To Mowr therewith a souding blast 
That might be heard tb rou~h Brut- la&: 
Pandora s t rc i~ht  the Trumpet blewe 
That erhe tbis Conntesse W w i c k e  knew& 

0 sidie Nature borne to pine, 
0 mfull mtcbed kinde (I cay) 
That to forrake tbe soile *ere faine 
To make tbis Cornterse oat of CIaye: 
BJt ob moot triendly Gods that amIda 
Vouchsafe to sat pour b d a  to moarldt. 

& sodaine rigbt of vnac+clplnted rb.pe 
*tea MI in looe with Pgmlsrq 

'X~OBG beautie arm exwlide SFr M s  
Th.tPoetrdcapetbefimolnHekar 

a s  neme mt BRt be dorrt not to d'i-  
For &are be I o n M  o&&d ICgnbm : 

But eoaert kept his tonuemtl m w y  a &p, 
Aa P u i s  did fmQ ror (b i  He4em. i 

At lengtb tbe (bale a k k  md& 
Of him t h t  so  did hock Pgodur, I 

Tbat fvming mob did wrie the b i d h  b., , To hir tht fure emadd ttdar 
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Which when shee ~w,abeescemde witb f r i M n a w  

T o  like with him tbat lyked Pyndaru: {eye 
And made as tbough sher would eftsoone applye ' 

T o  him, as to hir guest did Helena. 

Tymetes (louing man) then hoped well, 
A n d  rnwude his sutu w W i e  P p d a r a :  

He plyde his P c ~ ~ n e  and to hi. wrytiag fdl, . 

A n d  rude as didthe man 10 Helen& 

Within a while dmpyrinp wwtched Wight 
He found his h u e  (the h d i r  Pyndan) [light 

So straunqs and cl;y<, as thou~h she tookc dtc 
T o  p i n e  l ~ i r  hind, a* (lid hire Helena. 

Another time hir cheere was such to see, 
T h a t  p r e  Tvmetete. hopte that Ppndnra 

Would geelde hlm grace: Hot long it would not 
-She kept aloofe as did Dame Heleoa. . [bve, 

Thus  twixt dispaire and hope the doubtfull man 
L o n g  space did Iiue that lolled Pvdam, 

Io w~fttll pli(tl,r: At last the Nvmph b e p n  
To quite his loue ar did hire He!eua. 

Thus euer as Tymeteq had the calm 
Of ioy or .imart, of combrt or refuse: 

I le  glad or griefull roue, and euer dmtves 
His present state svitb Penne an here ensua. 

T i s  hee that makes mee bolde, 
t'in bee that rilles me Due 

T o  thee (my late acquainted f r i e d )  
IOU- torments to escboe. 

Nut too this day was seene 
that any dunt  rebell 

Or kicke at  C ~ ~ p i d  Prince of h, 
as antiqut P e t s  tell: 

But rather would with free 
and vncoactcul lninde 

Applic to please iu any c u e  
what YO the G d  asxipde. 

What neede I here dirplaye 
tbe spuyles by Cupid wmne? 

Not 1, but YOU (my friendel would. E.'a 
ere balre tale 

His Banner 
wbat heam haue bene subdude: 

they are in Subells set 
with M o d  and gore imbrudc. 

Then i o r d  her, .irl cheereft~ll dittim made 
In prayae of hi* atchiued Pvndara: 

But  rmrte (Gud note) his pleasure rmt to 
Another touke to wife this Helena 

TO A LATe AC2UllINrnD FRIEND. 
IF Vulcan d u d  premme 

that  nss a Em&* to ser, 
P:;~' ,- 

And make with Hammer on the Stithe 
r cunning Smith to bee, 

Whose chide and whole delight 
war aye to  frye a t  F.~rge, 

And lipten to that melodir 
Smithcs sorrowen to disgwgc: 

lf Vulcan durst (I s a p )  
Dame Venus to assa~le 

That w a ~  the worthjllte Wight af dl,  
if witnesle may preuailc: 

Then may you muse the bwe L 
tbough fansie force mee wrigbt 1 

To you a m n d  Vemm (frkmde) 
m d  Helen in my sight. 1 

For wbat be r a r e  in hir 
a Ooddeme by hir kink, 

T h a t  I in you (my chum tricnd) 
d romerbat ebe doe Bode. 

And u that aillie Smvth 
by Cupid m u  procllrde 

T o  bwne on hir, tn whoms h 6~ 
he8 d r w l y  war annndec 

N ~ o ~ ~ , " ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L !  
Gocls of Rre*r 

there standing in a route. 

80 by none atber maria 
my mwea are ia tbmll, 

Bot by p m c u n e r a t  of the W 
th. to0nqry~1 lhbd .K  

 here may you plainely sce 
how Jvue was once a Stvmne, 

To  lure faire Le~la to.bis lust 
when raging Lune m n n e .  

Some other ~ h r n  a Bull. 
some other time a s h ~ ~ w r e  

Of golden drops: as  when he coy& 
the closed Nuune in torre. 

Apollos Lone oppearea 
and e u n  w ~ l l  be knowne, 

As long as h r e l l  leauea shall last, 
and Daphaes brute be blome. 

Muy brainsick BPcchur brag 
or buoet himselb as Cree? 

Not I, hut Aryadau cmwne 
#hewer him in I w e  to be& 

Since these and other mo 
tbat G d s  were made by kiad. 

Might not puoide tbat yileCoU God 
that winged ia and blinde: 

Should- I haoe hope to  .cape 
by force, or else hy flight, 

That  ~n respect uf t b  b h  thnlb 
am of so slender might t 

As tbey did yeelde to Low 
for f a r e  of Cupids yre: 

Euen so am I become his t b d l  
by force of flaming fym 

What time 1 Brut dirplsyde 
mine eyea vpon thy he+, 

(That doth dlum ecbe loohen h r t )  
I did tbe P. h I b r a C ~  

And since that time I M e  
within my breast such inye, 

As Paris neoa  felt the Iyke 
wben Helen WM a t  Tto~e. 



How coulde so bannine wyle 
bring furth so @ a Oraffe, 

To whom the reast tlmt reeme gwd Corne 
are in respect but ChaBe? 

(0 God) that Cupid aoulde 
vpon thy breast bestowe 

Ilis qolden st&, that thou the for- 
of liking luue mightst knowe. 

Then should I stande in hope 
and well assured bee, 

That thou wouldst be as friendly (P.) 
as I am now to thee. 

Whome (tyll thy friendship kyle, 
and plichted Heat doe swarue) - 

I vaunt and vowc by mightie Icme, 
with heart and hande to same. 

My senses all take heede, 
and yee nly wittes beware 

Tbat you attentioe be on hir 
and for none other care. 

You eyes that woonted were 
light louing looken to cast, 

I giue commau~~dment on hir hue 
that yee be ankred fast. 

Mine ear- admit no wunde 
ne woman8 woords at  all: 

Be shutte against such Syreos Songes 
repleak with lurcking gall. 

Tongue see that thou be tyde, 
and vse no wantou stile: 

By laive of Ioue I thee coniure 
such fonde byes  to exile. 

Leggea lwke that yee be lame 
when you should reaclre a place 

To take the vere of Venus Nympher 
P. beautie to deface. 

For such a one is shee 
whome I would will you =me, 

As to be plaste for Pallan peere 
for wiaedome may deserue. 

So constant are hir lookes 
and eake so chaste a face: 

As if that Lucrece liuiug were, 
rhee Lucrece would disgrace. 

So modest is hir mirth 
in euery time and tyde, 

As they that prick most nearste of all 
their shiuerde shafts are wyde. 

P a u ~ e  Pen awhile therefore, 
. and vse thy wwnted meane: 

For Boccas braine, and Chauccrs Quill 
in this were toy14 cleane. , 

Of both might neitber baart 
if they did line ngaioe: 

For P. would put them to their shift, 
to Pen hir vertues plaine. 

Yet one thing will I vaunt 
a ~ r d  after make an eode. 

Tbat Momus can not for his lyfe 
dauise one iote to ~nencle. 

E'S POEMS. . 

Thus to mnrlude at  leneh, 
see thou (my friend) pervse 

This slender verse, till leymre s e e  
abrode tn bring my Muse. 

For then you shall peweiue 
by that which you shdl see. 

That you baue made your choyce as 
u 1 by chwioq P. 

T H E  1.0 ITER 
BXTOLLEH3 TEB SINGOLAP BB*- PC 

IADYE. 

LET Myron muse at  Natulps pzssing mieht, 
And quite rtsirne his pieuish Palotem right; 
For surr hee can uot frame hir featurdr shape 
Thot for hir facv excrlls the Gnekiahr rape. 

Lrt Zeulris Orapes not make him pmude at J. 
Though Fowies for them did ~ k y r  aminst m r k  
For if hee shnuld assay my Lme to p i n t .  
His Art would fayle, his cunoin~ fit w v u M  frid 

Let Pnxitell p m m e  with Pmcill rpde 
Basp th inp  to Maze the people to delude: 
Hir featurde 1immt-s to drawe let him not dam 
That with the fayre Diaoa may cornpup. 

Though Vcnns fonne Apelles made so well. 
As Greece clid iudpe the Painter to  excell : 
vet let not that enbolde tbe Greeke tn pram 
Hir shape, that beautien prsyse d e m  to bauc 

For Nature whrn shee made hir. did e n t d  
To paint a were that no man might rmmde: 
A paterne for the reast that after shoulde 
Be made by hande, or cast in cunniug m o u k  - 

THE LOUER 
DECLARITR ROW FIRST R E  WA8 TAKER A n l  

ENAMOURED BY THE SIGRT OF HIS LADlE, 

I THAT bad neuer ear& Ll F- 
the craft of Cupid tride, tr-'- 

Ne yet the wylie wanton way- I - 
of Ladie Venus slide, 

Rut spmt my time in sporte 
as youtl~ is woont by kidde, 

Nut forcing Fancies pinchins ponre 
that other W i ~ h t s  did hlinde: 

By fortune founde a Face 
that likte my heart su well, 

As by the wdnine vere thereof 
to fancies frame I fell. 

No sooner had mine e y e  
vpon bir beautie stayde. 

But Wit and Will without respect 
were altogither wayde. 

Unwarely so wag none 
in such a snare bebre: 

The more I p z d e  vpon hir hce, 
I lyke my Loue the more. 

'Forthwith I t h o u ~ h t  my heart 
oute of his mome war rapte: 

And witts (that woonted were to rp.lta 
on Reuon) were btrape. 



EPITAPHES, EPIGRAMS, SONGES AND SONETS. 
- D o m e  by mine eyes the stroke 

descended to the harte: 
Which Cupid aeuer c d e  before 

by force of Ouldeo darte. 

M y  bloud that thought it bounds 
his Maivten part to take, 

N o  l u n ~ e r  dunt  abide abrode, 
but outwarde Iimmes fomka. 

Wheo it had bene in breast 
and flwtye colde dismay&: 

It hasted from the heart aguw 
externall parts to ayde. 

And brought with i t  sucb heata 
a s  did inflPme the ha, 

Didayninp it with Scarlet red& 
by rurhnesae of the mce. 

A n d  since that time I feele 
such paogun and inwarde fitto, 

& now with hope, and then with feare 
eocombred a n  my with. 

Thus  must I Myser liue 
till s h e  by friendly ruth 

Doe pitie mee bir loouing thrall 
whore deeden shall trie his truth. 

T h r i ~ e  lockie wan the daye, 
thrise happie eake the place, 

A d  yee (mine eyes) thrise blessed wen - tbat lighted on bir hce 

It l in fine may force 
hir pittie by my plaint: 

I sball in cunninpte verse I nuy 
hir worthie prayse depaint. 

Tbereis one thine makes mee ioy 
a d  bids me thinke the best: 

Tbat rrwll rigor can not lodge 
where Beautie in poswst. 

And sure mlesse sbe aalue 
and h-ale this callbred wounde 

B y  yeeldillg grace, it must in time 
of force my corps co~rfounde 

For  long i t  may not last 
that in sucb anguish lyes: 

Extreamea in no rage can endure 
a s  Ssges did deuiw. 

N o  T y w r  gaoe hir Teate, 
rhe is no Lyons whelpe: 

N e  w u  she bred of cruel1 rocker, 
nor will renounce to helpe 

Soch a s  she payoes with louq 
and doth rocure to wo: 

dbe  is not ofthe Currish kyode, 
bir nature ia not so. 

TVEPIIRUILE'S AUNSWERE AND DIlLlCU 70 THE 
8AalE. 

Two lioas shall t a c h  yw bow 
to purchaae loue anewe: 

Let reason rule where Loue did rnigoe 
' 

a d  ydle thoughts eschewe. 

I AN EPITAPH 0 Y THE DEATH OF DAME 
ELYZABETH AHHUNDLE. 

HERE p u e d  is a good and godly wight, 
That yeelded hath hir cynderq to the soyle, 
Who ran hir race in vertues tylt aright 
And n e w  hml at  Fortunes hmdr the foyle: 
The guide was Ood whome nhee did aye ensue, 
And Vertue was the marke whereat she thrue. 

Descending of a honw of worthie fame 
Shee linckt at  length with on- of egall state. 
Who though did chaunge. hir first and former 

name, 
Did not enforce hir virtues to rebate: 
For Dannnt shee flame Arundel was hight, 
Whose F e w  was knowne to be a worthy Knight. 

Hir beautie I not blazp ne brute at all, 
(Though with the hest she miqht therin compare) 
For that it ww to ape and fortune thrall: 
Hir thewe I touch which were so passing ram, 
.As beinr eartht nod reft hir vitnl breath, 
Hir chiefeat part doth liue and conquer death. 

Let Spite not spare to apcake of hir the wont, 
Let Envie feede upon hir godly life, 
Let Rancow rape, let Hatreds bellie bunt, 
I a t  Zoill now unsheath his cutting knife: 
For death hath closde hir come in marble graue, 
Hir mule is Bed iu Skies his seate to haue 

Let Irpster laugh that such a Mirmor bred: 
Let Matrons mourne for lowo of tbeir nnowne, 
Let Cornwall rrie since Dannat now is ded. 
Let Vertue eke doe on hir mourning gowne: 
For she ir reft that was a t  Ver tue  beck 
Whome Fortuoe had no power to giue the check. 

I TO PIER0 OF PRIDE. 

FRIEUD Piem, Pride infects a friendly minde, 
The hauphtie .re pursued with deadly hate: 
Wherefore =hue the pronck and Peacoclrs kinds 
That m e d i e  are to sit on stoole ofatate: 
The l o d v  hart doth winne the loue of all, 
But Pride at last is sure of shamefull fall. 

MAISTER G EORGTZ JTIS SONET OF THE 
PAZNES OF LOVE. 

Two ~ i n e s  shall tell the griefe, 
that  I by loue anstaine: 

I borne. 1 flame. 1 faint. I b e ,  
of Hell 1 feels tbe pim. 

PIER0 TO TUPBEUUILR 

WD is the coundl  (Turberuile) you piac 
I t  is a rertue r a n  well to adoise. 
But if p o r  selfe in Peacocks doe liue 
Mm may deeme yoo a n  not perfite rise: 
Whose chidest point in act wnsisteth aye, 
Well doing h m  nrcelleth web to nye.  



888 TURBERVIl 
V . E  FN PAtAYsB OF LORDE HRNRIE 

HOWARDE ERLB OF SUHREY. 

WHAT s h d d  I s p u ~ s  in pmiae of m y r  akii 
Unlesse 1 had a thouund tongues at will? 
No one i s  sbk to dq4~tt at fill, 

To  haue roioumde, and bene a dayly p e t .  
s hl i  ht, 

1 &%& ~ m ~ ~ w r o n g h t ,  'is banisht 

For Fame t h w b y  a no ing elae be .ought. 

By bim the Nobles had their vexme8 W d e ,  
When spifeful death their honors liueu had razd.. 
Eche that in life had well deserued aught, 
By Surreys mean- an endlea Fame bath caught 
T o  quite his h o e  and aye we:l meaning minde, 
Wberrby he'did his Sequel1 seeme to bin&: 
Though want of #kill to silence me procurer, 
I write of bim whose fame hH. aye endurer, 
A nortbie Wi.~ht. a Noble for his race, 
A learned Lord tbat bad an Eariea plye. 

A nmAunor diaeaae, a griefe acceding @eat, 
A man to haue his heart in 0ame inrolde, 
In  vort that ha ran neuer rhoore but sweat, 
And f d e  his feete benumde witb trortie colde. 
No doubt if be co~~tinue in this beate, 
He will become a Cmke b e r e a h  olde, 
Of auch diaeaaes such is the effect. 
And this in h i  we may f d  well - 

TO HIS LADIE, 
THAT BY EAP WHEN kW KISSED 11111 A11 

MADE HIP LIPPI BLEEDS, COYTPOL.DE HIM 
AID TOOKB DlODAIUR. 

DIIICHARGB thy dole, \ - 
Tbou eubtile mule, / .  

I t  sander in little steede 
To c u r r a  tbe kkw I, 
Tbat c a u e r  ie > > 

Thy chime lippe do& bleak. ' 

Thy blopd osesndr 
T o  make amends 

For domage thou b u t  donne : 
For by the asme 
I felt a Beme 

More scorching than the Sanw. 

Thou r&t my barfs 
BysecreCArte, ' 

M y  spritea were quite nubdude: 
My Sen= fled 

. And I was ded, 
7% y lippw were r u c e  imbrude. 

The tiwe ru Wne. 
The hurt ru mine, 
My b u t  klt dl tbe pin: 

T l u  it that bled 
And lookte ao md. 

I tell thee Once 8gaim. 

But if you long 
To n u k e  your rroas 

Upon your friendly fo: 
Come kiaae d o e  
And put to paim 

Tbe man tht  bmrt p ao. - 
MAYKIER GOOGB HIS 8 O K g T .  

Accva~ not God if fanaie rwdc 
doe moue thy toolishe bmine 

TO wayk for loue, for tbou thy adds 
ut cause. of all the pine. 

NOT Qod (friend Googe) the looer bLma 
aa worker of his ma: 

But Cupid that bis 6erie 5mwa 
so h n t i c k l  y bestmes. - 

- .>- 
I IF Sonkiien may for aeruiee done, . 

and Iaboun long snatainde, 
For wearie watch, and perils past, 

and arm& witb armour painde: 
I 
For push of pike, for h u l k  strukc, 

for standing in the hunt, 
If they expect rewarde (I sly) 

for byding battayler brunt:. 

Thm wbat s h l l  Cupids Capbioa cmue, 
wbat recompenw deaire, 

That wade the day, and wake the night 
consumde with fretting flre? 

No roome of nxt, no time of- 
no p l e d i  Tor a b e e :  

Wben Copid kundea bir warlike m, 
the Bgbt wil l  muer cuee. 

Fvrt you .ball nee- the ahi&n& rbrffo 
and view tbe tbirled dPrtr 

Which h m  their eiea they cast by cgunr 
to pierce their enmi- harts. 

But if the Poe doe atadrle do& 
(as is the Lonem guise) 

Then Canon8 witb their cradl  cmcb 
aa tbicke as tbonder Bier. 

Sweete wordes in place of powder rLude 
by force which t h i n k  to win, 

That louing looker of late bd loat 
when fight did 6mt begin. 



3 u t  en the breast to beve the brunt 
d keepe them from tbe bur, , 

A m r e  aod priuie cote is wow 
repelling pellets smart. 

T h e y  atop tbeir enm against the m n d ,  
whieh is the mrat sbielde 

Against the dreadful shot of wonla 
t h t  thou~ynda had begnil& 

B u t  wbsn Cupidians Batly mee 
w r  gu&, nor bowe prevaik, 

Tbm they begin their friendly few 
with other Bght t' amile. 

T h e n  set the da~kardes dread aridc 
rod to the walks they run, 

Am tb-h they would sobdm the Foda 
or  ere the fight begun. 

Forthwith the d i n g  Iadden come, 
a d  to the walles are met, 

Tben s i g h  and sobbes begin to  clime, 
but they are quw m d  

'Ibtlr Cupid and his Souldiem aU 
tbe sharpe repulse mufine: 

Wbome Beauty batten from tbe walles 
whae  Captaine is Didaine. 

W h  all u e  gone d yeel& i t  lost, 
soom Hope and whot Desire, 

T o  m wbere they a n  haue'the hap 
to set the Fort a are. 

B u t  naught preuailes their lingring Bght 
they can not Beautie win: 

Yet  doe they skirmiab still babiioda 
in bope to enter in. 

A t  lengtb wheo M u t i e  doth perceyve 
tboee aoldiers a n  so hue,  

mt they r i l l  n e w  from the w a l k  
till they the bolde rubdae : 

d l e s  for Pittie for the keyes 
and bids hir let them in: 

h bope they will be true to bir 
a s  they to Loue had bm 

The ptes no sooner are uoloebt, 
but mldiern all retire: 

enter into Beauties ForCe 
with Hope and h d e  Desire. 

Now j u d p  by this that I haue mi& 
of these two 6ghtes .right, 

Wbich is the (I-- toyb of both 
wheo warlike Teuts are pight. 

For M a n  his men sometime haue earn, 
a d  from tbeir battaik blin: 

Bat Cupids soaldiers euer serue 
till they Dame Bemu& win. 

A follie to preferre 
8 h p e  before the Smut, 

Or brag that Balam's lumpisb .rm 
witb Bucephall shall maw. 

Tbeo car for shame to muat, 
and crone in craltir~g wise 

Of bir that least dereruss to bw 
hir benuties fame arise. 

Thou foolish Dame bewarn 
of hughtie Pacorks pride: 

The fruite thereof in fonner age 
bath sundrie times bema trida 

Amchne can express 
how angrie Pallaa WM, 

When l e e  in needle rorke would rarw 
the Hepucnly Wigbt to pw. 

The Spider show- the #pit8 
tbat she (good wench) abid, 

In token of hir pride shee Imngef 
a t  m f e  by &en thrid. 

No foode she hath allowde 
lesse Fortune senda the Fiie: 

The Cobweb is hir m t l y  Couah 
appointed hir to lie. 

With venim mock a d  vile 
hir wombe is like to bur&, 

A token of hir inward hate , 

and hawtie miode a t  furst. 

And thou that surely thinkat 
. 

thy Ladie to excell, 
Example take of otbers h a m e  

for jodgement that Lefcll: 

When Pan the Pastors prime, 
and Rex of rustick route, 

To  passe Apollo in bis plgy 
and Musick went aboute: 

Mount TmoIus was the lodge 
that there tbe ruow powest, 

To giue his ~errlite for them both 
which uttered Husick best. 

P in t  came the Rustirk forth 
with Pipe awl pufFed bag, 

That made his eies to runoe like s t r e a a q  
and both his lips to wag. 

The noyse was somewhat rude 
and ragged to the eare: 

The simplest man aliuc would gesm 
that pievish Pan was there. 

Tben Phabus f r a d e  his frets, 
and wrested aH bis pinnes, 

And on his curious stringa to strike 
the skilfull God beejnw. - 

THE LOVER 
THAT COMPIUD 111s ILIIITILBIIE 

WITY YU &Amp. 

So passing was his play 
as made the trees to daunce, 

And & u m r o  Rocks in deepest valw 
for gladnome ioy to prauuce. 

A MADRXS~E to c0mp-e 
the Pipler with the Pine, 

Whereof the Mariner makes his Mart 
and hanger i t  all with line. 

Amphyon blusht m md 
as any glowing &me: 

And Orpheus d u e  uot #her bis hce, 
but hide his head for shme. 



Ynmgh qooth Tmolun the, 
my judgement is that Pan 

May pipe among the ruder sorb 
that little Musick can. 

Apdlos playe doth parse 
of all that ere I hearde : 

Wherefore (an reamn is) of m e  
the Later is preferde. 

Meanwhile was M y d a ~  p m t  
not pointed ludpe in place: 

But (lyke adolt that went about 
Apollo to defsce) 

Tashe Tmolus, tushe quoth bee, 
Pan bath the better skill: 

For hee tbe emptir b a ~ ~ e  with winde 
nnd stronting blast doth fill. 

Apdlo'wa~ges his ioinb 
and makm a jarring sounde: 

Lyke p leasm~ is not iu the Lute 
ur in the Bqpipe founde. 

NO sooner had hee k k e  
those witlesse wordes and aed. 

But Phoebus graft on dsses earen 
rpon his beastly bed. 

In proof of judpement wrong 
that Mydaa did maintaine. 

He had a paire of sowsine e a r n  
to shilde him from the mine. 

mere tore  (my Friend) t a ~ c  M e  
of .Aerclaps that fall : 

And deeme not hir a Darl ing that 
deserues no prayse a t  all. 

Your iudgement i3 bepilde, 
your Senses suffer shame : 

That so doe seeke to blaze hir arm-, 
and to aduaunce hir fame. 

Let bir p hide hir head 
in lothrome hrcking mue, 

For crabbed Crowfoote u~arres hir the 
and quite dirrtaines hirhue. 

1.' ,: -!., 
THE LOUER 

; HAUE you not beard it long ago 
\ of cuuuing Pawkenerr tolde. 
! That Haukn which loue their kepen Cal 
i .are woortb their weiglt in Golde ? 

8 And such as knowe the luring voice 
of him that feedes them still : 

And neuer nnple farre a b d e  
against the Keepers will, 

Doe farre exceede the haggarde Hauke - 
that s b p e t b  to no stale : 

Nor forceth on the Lure awhit, 
but mounts with euery gale ? 

Yes, yw. I knone you know it well, 
and I by proufe haue tride, 

That wilde aud haggard Hawk- are nme 
than such u will e b i ,  

Yet is there eke aadha kinde, 
6m-e woner than tbe rest : 

And those are they that Bie a t  cheek, 
and d u p e  to euerie g e 4  

They leaue the la re  that uature m s h t  
and shunne their wonted tin&, 

In fleeing after euerie Foule 
that mounteth with tbe winde. 

You know what P doe m- by thu, 
if not, giue eare a while: 

And 1 shall shewe you my conoeite 
in plune and simple stile. 

You were sometime a gmUe Hawke, 
and woont to fcede on Bt :  

And kpew my luring voice right a d 1  
and would rcpliw a t  lut. 

I could no wooer make a beck - - 

or token with my hand. 
But you would quickly iudge my will 

and how the cane did shud. 

Rut now you are become m wylde 
and rummage to be ueene. 

As though you were a baggad H a w k  
your m a n m  altred cleene. 

You now refuse to come to 6st, 
you shun my wonted call : ' 

My luring liketh not your e m ,  
you force mee not a t  all. 

Y w  flee with wing- of o h  chaunge 
a t  random wbere you please: 

But that in time rill breede in you 
aome fowle and fell disease. 

Liue like a ha& still therefon, 
and for no luring care: 

For best (I we) contentr thy miode 
a t  wishe and will to fare. 

So nome perhaps will liue in hope 
a t  length to light on thee, 

That earst reclaimde so gentle werte 
and louing bide to mee. 

But ittlwu chaunce to fall to cine&, 
and force on erie fowle, 

1 
Thou shalt be worse detested then, 

than is the nightisb M e .  

Thin counrell take of him that on- 
did k e e p  thee at his beck : 

But no* giuea up in open 6eld 
for kare of Blthie check. 

THE LOUER 
OETAY1(111G R18 WIBHE BV bLL L I Z L L T E O ~  

YET NOT ABLE TO A'ITAINB H1B DEBIRE, COE 
PARE8 HIMSELF TO TMTWI.  

OF Tantalus plight, 
The Poets ~vright, 

Complayniog 
And fayning 

In s~rrowhll  mrrding mnger: 
Who teeles (they saye) 
For Apples gaye 

Such payning 
Not g a p i n g  

Tbe f m i b  for which h a  looga : 



EPITAPHES, EPIGRAMS, SONGES AND SONETS. 
For  when hee thinker to feede therune, 
Tbe  fickle ht tr ing Tree is Cone : 

And all in mine hee hopes to haue 
hir famine to expel1 

The flitting fmite that lwkes so braue 
and likes his eie so well : 

And thns his hunger doth increase, 
And bee can neuer finde release. 

: &d merely spend the day : 
The tales I tell 
Are fancide well. 

Recited, 
Not spited, 

Thus weares the time away. 
todrt: what I like shee doth imbrace, 
She pines good are vnto my case 

And veeldes mee lawfull libertie 

E m  &for drytbe 
The Miser crythe, 

Not owaging 
But raping, 

For licour that he sees: 
For to bis painrfoll pnrched mouth 
The lonp desired rater  flouth, 

And when he gapes full r d i l i e  
unthriftie tbirst to slake, 

The river wasteth spedilie, 
and awaywarde gws tllr lake:  

That all the licour from his lips 
And dryed chaps away it slips. 

As want of Mmte 
Doth make him freate 

With raging 
And gazing, 

T o  catch the f ~ i t e  that flees: 

Tbis kind of poine 
Doth he mstaiue 

Not ceauing 
incmsinp, 

Hi. pittifull pining%o: 
In plenties place, 
Deroide of grace. 

Relrasing 
Or ceasing - 

The p a n q  that pinch him so : 
Of all the fretting fits of Hell 
This Tantala tonnet~t is most fell : 

For that the reast can hnue no hope 
their freedome to attaine, 

And he hath grat~nted hip, such scope 
M makes the Myser faine : 

But d l  for naue;ht in fine it serues, 
For he with drptlr and bunger oteruee. 

TO-frame my dolorus plaint, 
To quite. hir friend from ieopardie 

Whome Cupid hath attaint: 
Respecting nought ot all his weltb 

. But seeking meane to wwrk hi helth. 

Eueu so fire I 
That am as nie 

My pleasure, 
M y  treasure. 

A8 I might wishe to bee: 
And haue a t  will 
My Ladie still 

A t  leasure, 
In measure, 

As well it lyketh mee. 
The amorous blyncks flee to and fro. 
Witb nupred wordw that make a show 

That fansie is wel~pleasde withdl 
and findes itkelfe content : 

Eehe otber friendly friend doth call 
and eche d US congent: 

And thus we lreeme for to pOSsesK 
Eche otbers hart and baue redrase 

. We coll, r e  chip, 
We tisrre witb lip, 

Delighted, 
Requightd, 

I eeeme to haue 
The thing I cnue, 

Shee barres uot. 
Shee isrrea not, 

But with a verie good will 
Shee lieares my sute, 
And for the frute 

Sbee warres not, 
B t ~ t  dares not 

To let mee feede my fill. 
Shee would (I know) with beart rgret, 
The fault is neytber in hir nor mee, 

I dare auowe full willinglie 
shee would consent thereto. 

And gladly would mee remedie 
to banish away my wo : 

Lo thns my wish 1 doe p w k s ~ e ,  
And am a Tantal naytheless% 

For though I stande 
And touch with band* 

Allured. 
Procured. 

The Sainct I doe desire: 
And may be bold. 
For to enfolde, 

Assured, 
Iudured. 

Tbe Corps that I require: 
Yet by no meanee may I attaine 
T o  baue the fruite I would so faine 

To rvd mee from extremitie 
an;] m e l l  oppreasing cam, 

Euen thus with Tmtalr penaltie , 

my destnie may compre: 
Who t h o n ~ h  endure excessiue paint, 
Yet mine is not the least of twaine. 

THE LOUER 
TO THE TEllS OF W W W U  TO PAWOR HIS LADIE 

PASBING THEREON. 

TROW stately S h a m e  that with tbe swelling Tide 
Gsinst I ~ n d o n  walks incessantly dost heate, 
Thou Trms (I say) wbere barge and bote doth 

ride. 
And snowhite Swans do fish for needefull meate : 

When eo my Loue of force, or pleanure shall 
Flit on thy tload as costome is to do : 
Seeke not witb dread hir cournge to appall, 
But calme thy tyde, and smoothly let it go: 
As shee may ioy, arriude to siker &re, 
To  passe tbe pleuant streame rhee did before. 



Taouo~  thou (my Ring) be small, 
and rlender be thy price: 

Yet bPst thou in thy compsse coucht 
a Louen tme  deuice. 

3Q2 WRBERVILE'S POF.lK!3, 

And tbwgh uo Rullie d d e ,  
ne Turkeme 8rimme thy toppe, 

Nor other Iuell tbat commends 
the golden VIllcmos nhoppe : 

T o  weltm rp and surge in wntwull wise, 
(As did the flwd when Hdle drenched wu,) 

1 Would but procure defame of thee to rim : 
Wbe~efore let all auch rnth1e.w rigor pasae, 
So wish I tbat thou mayst with knding aide 
Hape powre for aye in r-ted Goulfe to gtide. - 

TO HIS RING 

o m n  n, Elm LADIE, wnrusrn WAS a u b u r n  
THIS VERSE. 

MY HEART IS YOURS. 

Yet mayd thou boldely munt 
and make a true report 

For mee that un thy Mayrttr yet 
in ruch a uemUaut lort, 

S o f a s t I a m i n O p  
within your Beautiem G q k ,  

As thence to make a breach 
M) engiu may preuayk. 

The heart within my b- 
with trembling fean  doth quake: 

And saue your loue (my Deue) 
nought con my torment duke. 

To slea a yecldiug pmy 
1 iudg it  not kinde: 

Your Beantie bids mee hope 
more ruth in you to M e .  

That aye'(my h a r t  is hira) 
of thee I urke'no more : . 

My Pen and I will shew the ruat, 
which yet I keepe in store. 

Be min<lefull of thy c h a p .  
and of thy Maystem caw: 

Forget not that (my h a r t  is bin)  
though I be nut in place. 

When thcnr hast tblde thy tale 
which is but short and sweete : 

Then let my Loue coniect the r e u t  
till she and I doe meete. 

for as (my heart is him) 
lo sball it be for aye: 

My heart. my hand, my life, my limmes 
are him till dying day. 

Yea when the spirite giues vp 
and bodie breathes his last, 

Say naythelesse (my lieart is hira) 
when life and all is past. 

Sit fast to hir finger. 
But doe thou not wring her. 

THE DISPAIRING LOUER 
CRAUEl EITHER MERClE 1. TIHE AT HIS WIs 

HAHUI, OR CRUELL DEATH. 

I LIKE as the fmrefull Fonle 
within the Fawcons foote 

Doth yeelde him selfe to die, 
, and sees none urher boote; 

E u ~ n  so dread I (my Dare)  
least ruth in t h e  will want, 

T o  mee that am thy thrall, 
who fearing deatb doe pant. 

Where Nature b t b  yronak  
sorb featurde sbqm to s h e ,  

Tbere hath rhe closde in breast 
a heart for grace to grow. 

Wherefore my lilyring paioa 
redresse with mtbfull h u t  : 

And doe in time became 
Phisition to my amart. 

Oh sbowe- thy selfe a fride. 
and Natures Impe to bee, 

As thou a Wuman art by tindo 
to Wormns kinde agree. 

But if you can not bode 
in heart my lyfe to mue, 

But that you long to see 
your thrall lye dead iu g n u e  : 

Send mee the h t d I  bole, 
and cruel1 cutting Knife: 

And tbou shalt see me rid 
my rretcbed limmes of lyfe. 

No lease to like thy miode 
than to abridge my smart: 

Which were am yll remrde 
for such a good desart. 

Of both I count it knst 
by cursed fate to fill. 

Than ruthiense here to liue 
and aye to be a tbrall. 

TV FOB COnSTAKT AFTER CUOTCB -& 

WHAT made Vlysaes Wife 
to be renoumed so ? 

What forced Fame hir endlesse brute . 
in blasting trumpe to blow ? 

What Cleopatm e"sde 
to haue imrnortnll p m p  ? 

What did proenre Lucreciu hd. 
to lasteu to our day- ? 

Cause they their pligb& b&s 
vnbrokeu aye resanrde: 

And planted Constance in their heart. 
fium whome they ueuer n u u d e .  

What makes the Marble stow 
and Diamoude w denre ? 

Saue that they loogest last of all, 
and dwayea one appeue? 

I 



vpo;-e Lrbdur holde, 
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Tbough Theeues be kept in Gayk 
fast bound in surest Oyuea, 

Tbey lay not 111 god hope aside 
for aaning of theu lyuea 

VM nuka tbe rum fonne 
' 

to be of slender price ? 
b t  cause with force of fire it melt. 
md wastctb with a trice. 

hen if thou long for prayre 
or b b t d  Fame to M e ,  

hy friend) thou must not cbaunge thy cbgoe 
or tume lyke Cock with wide,  

k conrtant in thy words 
and atable in thy deede: 

Chis is tbe rediest way to winne 
.nd purchase pmyw with' rpeadu - 

rsrr LOUBUS mum H& DISIAIII V I I ~ ~  
THXR LADISS SRR&B ~ M U U C I .  

raou6~ Neptune in his n((F 
the swelling Seas doe tosse, 

Lnd crack the Cables in despite 
To further Shipmens lmse : 

Though An- helde aoe kyle, 
and M y w  go to wrack, 

Tbou~h Sayles with blustrii~g blast be rent, 
and Keale begin to m k ;  

Yet tbocs that are a boorde 
and guidt? the Ship with ateare, 

Although Cbey see such daungen prest 
and peril. to ,appean : 

Yet hone to light a t  lrut 

They trnst a t  length to me 
mcb mercie in the Iudge, 

& t b  in open preaence quit 
may from the Prison trudge. 

why  rhould\ tbey bae  misbwt 
~ ~ n e  better hap to finde, 

Or thinck that women will not chawge 
as is their woonted kinde? 

Though skaunge they aeeme a while 
and cmeU for a space: 

Yet see thou hope at  length by hap . 
to finde some better grace. 

Fur Tygers will be tame, 
and Lyons sbat were woode, 

In time tbeir Keepen learne to Loowe 
and come to them for foode. . 

What though they scorne aa now 
to liaten to thy sate? 

Yet thou in time when fortune wmes 
shalt reape some better frute. 

And though thy sigbee they .come 
and mock thy Welling teams:. 

Yet hope (I say) for after stormen 
the shining Sunne appearas. 

And neuer ceare to rue, 
nor from lamenting stint: 

Fur often drops of falling raiue 
in time doe pierce the Flint. 

Was neuer stone m strong 
nor romans heart ao harde, 

But th' one with toole, and th' other with & 
in prbcesae might be ucarde. 

1 - 

A d  tbcme for gieedie gaine 
and bope of hidden sol& 

Iu deepest Mynes and Dongeou darke 
that bide tbe bittar cdde: 

h fine doe looke to light 
opon some Golden vaine, 

Which may be thought a recornpence 
for all their passed fine. 

Tbe Plougbman eke that toylea 
and tnrnes the gmund for graine, 

And s o m  his reede (perhaps to losse) 
yet atnudes i t  hope of gaine. 

He will not once dispaire, 
but bope till Haruest fall: 

And then will looke assuredly 
to st& his Barnes withall. 

since t b a e  in perils poynt 
will neua once dkpaiw, 

'Tben why should Lmero stand in dread 
of stormen in weather &ire? 

VOL. 11. 

WHAT made the Troyan Duke 
that wandring Prince to haue 

Such yll report, and Foule defame 
an him Carthago p u e  ? 

Wbat fhythlesfe Jason font 
a Traytorn name to p i n e  ? 

When he to Colchos came, and did 
the golden Fleest: attaine ? 

Wbat Tbesens causde to bee 
reported of so yII, 

b yet record thereof r e m a p s .  
(1 think) and euer wyll? 

Cause they their hytbfull Frienda 
that swde their donbtfull lyue6 

Forsodre a t  1- and did diadaine 
to take them to their q u a  

They bmke their vowed hesk.8, 
by'ship away they went: 

And w betrayde those siely mule  . 
that ma& nor fd.ehood ment 

Wherefore if you (my Fried) 
the like report will tlee 

Stand euer to the pmmime made, 
and plighted troth to mee. 

, Tboae Dmes  of whome you sp.lra 
were constant (M you a y )  

But sure there Lovers I d h g e  
I unfaitbfull prter did play. 
I Q Q 



More cause haue I lo doubt 
of you. Tymeta, then, 

For (pa you. aee) we Women are 
more tmstie than you men. I 

Penelope be troe 
to thy Vlyssen still: 

Let uo o w e  chosen Friend break od 
the threed of our good will. - I Though I on seu doe puu, 
the surge will h v e  no powre 

A I J T i Z A  BERT BY T Y I I T W  TO HIS LADIP To qnench tbe &me that in my b e  
PYIIDARA AT TIlP TIME UP HlB DIPARTURL incm&b day m d  bun?. 

OP Pennes 1 had good store. 
ne Paper did I want 

When I b q a u  to mrite to thee: 
but Iuck was somewhat scant. 

Yet Loue deuinde a fetch, 
a friendly sleight at  neede: 

For I with pointed Pensill made 
my nriddle finger bleede. 

From whence the bloud as fmm 
a clouen Couduite h e ,  

And thew fewe rude and skillesse lines 
witb quaking quill 1 dme. 

Now Friend I must depart 
a ~ d  Ieaue this lyked lande: 

Now cankred Hap dotb force mee take 
' a new fouude toyle in hande. 

Shee ~pites that I should liue, 
or leade a quiet life: 

Aye seeking bow to breede my bale 
and make my sorrowes rife. 

From wheore I passe I knowe, 
a place of pleasant blisse: 

But whither 1 shall I r o t e  not well, 
I know not where it is. 

Where she bv Sea or Lande 
me (cmell) will wmpell 

To passe, or by the Desert Dales, 
were verie hard to tell. 

But needes I must away, 
the Weaterne winde doth More 

So full ap ins t  my back tbat I 
of force from hence doe go. 

Yet naythelesw in pawne 
(0 Friend) I leaue with you 

A faithfull Heart, tbat I d n g  lyfe 
will shew if selfe as true, 

As loouine earst it bath: 
and if mee trust you dare. 

Fill vp the emptie place with yours, 
if you the same may spare. 

Inclose it in my breast, 
in safetie shall it lie: 

And thou shalt h e  thy Heart .(pine 
if I doe chauuce to die. 

Thus dubble is your gaine, 
a dubble Heart to hnue: 

To  purchase thee another Heart, 
and eke thine owne to saue. 

Line mindefull of thy Fried,  . 
forget no promise past: 

Be stouta p ina t  the stubhurae strokes 
of frowarde Fortunes blast. 

I ~ o d  thtu (tbe heart tbat ir 
your owne) doth wishe thee d l .  

With good i n c m w  of blaral hrp 
sinister cballoa to qudL 

I Adue my ch-n R h d ,  
if fortune nay Amen, 

From k n e s  I go thine ome. .Id dl 
thine owne mtu- ylro. 

I W R m  firnt thy Lcttm came 
(0 louing Friend) to mee 

I leapt for joy, in hope to haw 
receyvde good mewed of th- 

I I never nhyde upon 
those lines that were withwt: 

But rashly n p t  the sa le ,  to rid 
my minde from dreadfull dout. 

I Which done (0 crmll e e k )  
I saw a mournfull sight 

This Verae '' Of Pennes I had good store" 
with purple bloud ywrigbt 

I With flouds of flowing teare 
straight drowned were mine eia, 

On eytber Cbeeke they trickled hrt 
and ranne in river wicr 

I My minde did yll abode, 
it yrkt to readatbe rest: 

Fur when I saw the Inck w u  mcb, 
I thougbt I saw the best. 

I Long stnode 1 in a dump,  
my hart began to ake: 

My Liver leapt within my bulck, 
my tremblirrg hands did shake. 

I My Semw were bereft, 
my bowing knees did bende: 

Ont from my sose the bloud i t  brake 
much like the Letter peode. 

I Up start my staring Locks, 
I lay for d a d  a rpoce: 

And what with Mond and brine I dl 
bedewde the d m r i e  place. 

I From out my feeble 6st 
fell Needle, cloth and d, 

I knewe no Wight, I snw uo Snae, 
as deaf aa stone in waU. 

I At laat when staudera by 
h d  brou5ht my Sense ae iw,  

And force of l i b  had canqnerd g r i d  
and banisbt deadly p ine :  



I tbought the wrst was past, 
I deemde I could abide 

N o  greater torment tban I had, 
unlesne I should haue dide. I 

If so tby minde be bent 
that my Tymeter shall 

Depart the presence of h$ Friend: 
yet w doe guide the ball 

T o  vewing tbm ogaine 
of bloudie lynes 1 go: 

A n d  eaer as I Fead the mrder, 
mee thought I saw the blo. 

As he a t  I d  may liue 
not trying @urge of was: 

Nor ship bim from the Hauens mouth 
to breede him more unease. 

a b i c h  pointed Pensell gave, 
fnw whence that dolefun Inck 

As fmm a cloven Conduit 0oe: 
remembraunce made me shrinct  

(Oood Friend) adoentun not 
m rashly on the Bould, 

As earat thou did in writing of 
this Letter with thy blood. 

Oh F r i e d  Tymetes why 
so crnell were thou t b n ?  

W b a t  didst tbou meane to hurt thy &rh 
thon =he and retchlesle mur? 

Seek not tincrease my cares 
or duhble grirfe begoon: 

Think of Lennders bolde attempt 
the lyke distresse to shoou. 

What! didst thou deeme that I 
cwM rew that wrie scmle 

Withouten a m i s b e  of the minde? 
o r  t h i n k  upon the bole 

Wbat suntie  is in ship? 
what trust iu oken plaucks? 

What credit doe tbe windes dcserne 
at  land that play such prancks? 

Of that thy friendly &t 
a d  finger that did bleede? 

No, no, I haue a womans hart, 
1 am no T y g m  seede. 

If houses strongly built 
and Towers battled hie, 

By force of blast be ouerthrowne 
when &Is imp- doe 0ie: 

As g n o t  a griefe it was 
for me to think in hart 

.Of thy mishap, as if my selfe 
had felt the present smart. 

In puffing windes the Pine 
and aged Oke doe teare, 

And from the bodies rent the boughes 
and lofty lugges they hearer 

0 cruel1 cursed want 
of fitter lnck to write: 

Good fayth thnt lyconr ~vas unmeete 
Such loving linen t'indite. 

Then why shouldst thou affie 
in Keale or Cable so. 

Or hazad thus thy selfe upon 
the tossing Seas to go? 

B u t  yet in some m y e e t  
i t  Gtted with the case: 

For  (out alas) I read therein 
that tbou host fled the place, 

Hast thou not harde of gore 
how good Vl)sses was 

With stormie tempest ch&d sore 
when he to Greece did passe? 

Where friendly we were m o n t  
like faithfull friends to bee : 

Where tbou moughtst chat with mee thy fill 
And I conferre with thee. I A wenrie trauaile hee 

fur ten yeares space abid. 
And all the while this noble Greeke 

on waltring wallow slid. 

Hnst thou not read in Bookes 
of fell Charpbrlis poulfe. 

An11 Scyllas Dop,  whom ships do drea 
aa Lamb- doe feare the Woulfe? 

O h  spitefull cruel1 Chaunce 
oh c u r d  canckred Fate: 

Art thou a Ooddesse (Monster vik) 
deseruing stoole of state ? 

Nor of the raggie Rocks 
that under lurck the waae? 

And rent the Bareks tbat Aols  blasts 
into their bosome draue? 

0 blinde and mufled Dame, 
couldst thou not nee to spare 

Fwo faithfull harts, but reauing th' one 
must breede the others care? 

No wonder 'tie that tbou 
dost stande on whirling whelle: 

For by thy deed- thou dost declare 
thou canst doe naught but reele. 

Nor of the Monster huge . 
that belch out frothie fleame, 

And singing Sirens that doe drowne 
both man and ship ill stmame? 

Alns the thought of Sras, 
and of thy passage paines 

(If once thou g g c  thy selfr to surge) 
my hart and members s h i n e s  

Art thon of Womans kinde 
and ruthfull Goddesse m e ,  

And hart no mom respect unto * 

a melie womans aase? 

The present fits of feare 
of aRerclnps to cum. 

Amaze my louing tender breast 
And senses doe be~mm. 

Avaunt tbou froward Fiend, 
thou w m y Friend dost driue 

From shore d l  knowne b forraine coast 
our s u e  ioyea to riue. 



And let us friends alone 
that livde in perfite blim. 

But to request the winder of ruth 
but labor lost it i r  

5 8  TIJRBERVILE'S 
But needea thou m u ~ t  away, 

(oh Fried) what hap is this 
That  ere thou Bee this friendly coart 

thy lips I con not kisre? 

Nor with my folded a n p a  
imbroce that neck of thine: 

Nor clap unto thy manly b ~ u t  
there louing Dugs of mine? 

Nor shed my trilling tearer 
upon thy moisted face? 

Nor say to thee, Tymet adne. 
. when thou dryartst tbe place 2 

0 that I had thy tonne 
iu waxen table now, 

T o  represent thy liuely looker 
and friendly louing brow. 

That moupht perhaps ahridge 
some part of pinchingpaine: 

And comfort me till better chauwe 
did send thee home againe 

Both winde and waue a t  once 
conspire to worke my wo. 

Or else thou shouldst not ao be for& 
from me (thine onne) to go. 

0 wayward Westerne blast , 

what didst thou m a n e  XI full 
Against Tymeta back to blow, 

and him from hence to pull ? 

Hart thou been counted wrt 
a peitle gale of wide. - 

A I ~  dost thou now at  leugth b e m y  
thy fierce and froward kinde? 

I thought the Northren blPst_ 
from frostie Pole that came 

Had beene the worst of all the winder 
and most deaerued Uanie. 

But nowe I plainly see 
that Pmtn did but faine: 

When they of Borilr spake w yll 
aud of his cruel1 raigne. 

For thou of &Is brats 
tby selfe the woot.rt dost shore: 

And hauiug no just cause to rage 
to m n e  besinat to blowe. 

If needes thou woiildst have usde 
thy force and fretting moode, , 

Thou shouldst hare broylde among the t a r  
that in the Mountaines stooda: , 

Well Friend though cruel1 hap 
and rindes did both agrce, 

That thou on adaine sbouldst forgo 
both couutrie coast and mee. 

POEMS. 
And for that 6 m e  bebe& 

and plighted truth of youre, 
Wherein you vow th t t  loue begoom 

shall to the death eodure: 

To yeelde thee thy dernmnde 
my written lines protest, 

Inclose my hart within thy b& 
as I r i l l  tbine in b r s h  

Shrine up that little lumps 
of frieodly flesh (my Friend) 

Apd I will lodge in louing wire 
the guest that thoa didat nod 

I ioy a t  this erchaungc 
for I assured stande, 

Thy tender hart that I doe kape  
shall safelie lie a t  IPnde. . 

Nor doe 1 doubt a t  d l  
but thou wilt haw regade 

Of that thy e h w ,  and w o n m u  hut, 
committed to thy wudc - 

Why dost thou write of death? 
I trust thou shalt not die, 

As long as in thy manly b t  
a womans haTt dolh lie. 

T o  cruel1 were the case. 
the Siatem eke wen shmer: 

If they would seeke the dmtb of m 
that are such friendly foer 

But if the worst ahould fall 
and that the cruel1 death 

Doe stop the spindles of our life, 
and reave us both of breath: 

Yet this doth make me joy. 
that thou shalt be the gmue 

Unto my hnrt, and in my bred 
thy hart his Hierce shall h e .  

For sure a sunder shall 
these members neuer go, 

As long as life in limmes doth lodge 
and breath in lungs bylow. 

I miodefull liue of thee, 
and of my promise past: 

1 will not seelie to chaunge my choicc, 
my love is fixed fmt. 

To my Tymetes I 
an faithfull will be found: 
t, vlysses his *ife 

while Troie was laide on p n d .  

y e t  haue 1 foundelhe palme 
which thou didst leave behinde: 

1 meane thy louing faithful hart, 
t+at neuer was unkinde. 

As for n.ew choke of Prieodr 
presume upon thy P. 

Thou knoast I haue thf M in breast 
and it will none but thee. 

Abandon all distrust 
and d d  of mislie minde: 

For to the hart (tbnt is mine o m )  
I will not be unkinde. 

Adue my chosen Friend, 
adue to thee wen: 

Remaine my loue, hut p n y  the a-rite 
no mure with blodie Pen. 



N o  lenc desernea the h m m e  to be imbmat A worse may chaunck but no; more just and 
O f  lowrina Iooe at sacred Altar slaine. 
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m i n e  owne in lik, thine owne dmtb, 
Chine o n e  whilst lnngs shall Iende me breath: 
i%ine o m e  whilst I on earth doe wonne 
Phine owne whilst eie shall wee tbe bm. 

*IrnD 10DER ='ITw OF 
HIS VIIQUIEZ A N D  UECTLE98E UTATE. 

~HOUGH C U ~ O W  skill 1 want to we1 endite, 
A n d  I of sacred Nymphs and Mu1e9 nine 
W n s  never taught with Poeta pen to write, 
N o r  barrain braine to learning did incline 
ro puFcbue pmiM, or the best to 
Yet cause my Friend sbdl Bude no want of willJ 
L write, let hir a n m e  the lack of akill. 

Of sigher in Sea of surging brine I bide, 
Not knowing how to a p e  the seowring T i e .  

At laat the sbining &yea of Hope to 6nde 
Your friendship firme, these cloudy thoughts repels, 
And calmed Skie returns to mistie minde: 
Which deepe dispaire againe eRsoone compels 
To fade, and ens by Dolours drift expels: 
That Gods themselves (I judge) lament my fate. 
And doe rephe to see my wufull state. . 

Wherefore to purchage prayse, and glorie gaine,. 
Dn ense your Friend that liues in wretched plight, 
Doe not to death a louing harl constraine. 
But with loue llis serrice to rwuight, 
Doe not exchange a Yawlcon for a Kite: 
Refuse him not for anv friendahio nus 

If with &I z d e  it offered be at  la* 
By Inn, that doe Craevus bullocka twaine: 
For no respect is to be had of gaine 
In such a&)lrr, but to the giuerr hart 
Ad his Our must 

Wherefore to tbec (my Friend) them r-, 1 
As per5te p-fe of no dissembling minde, jsend 
B u t  of i hart that  true1 y doth intend 
To show it selfe M louiug and as kinde, 
As roman wonlde hir Louer wish to finde: 
And more than thim my Paper can declare, 
I loue thee (Friend) and aishe thee well to fare. 

I know thoiconidst but rue my wdull chnunce. 
T h a t  bythy mean- was brought into this traunce TRP AUmSWERE OP * wOxAN mu=R. IUP- 

PUSIRG HIS COMPLAINT TO BE BUT FAYNEU. 

Let Cressed mirror bee tbat did forgo 
Hir firmer faythfull friend king Priams Sonne, 
And Diomed the Greeke imbnced so, 
And left the loue so well that was begonne: 
But when his Cards were tolde and twist yaponnt 
She found hir Tmian friend the best of both 
For he renow~st hir 0% but kept his 0th. 

This don, my griping griefs wil somwhat swage 
And sorrow cease to grow ill pensiue bresst, 
Which otherwise will neuer 61im' to rage 
And CMh the ha* within his Chest 
Of both for von and mee i t  w m  the best 

I would thou wiat the torment I s h i n e  
For lack of hir tbat should my wo redrye ,  
And that you knew some parcell of my paine. 
Which none may we1 by deeming judgement sense, 
Nor 1 with auill haue cunniun to exDreose: 

The day doth breede my doole, and ranckliq 
rye 

Of secret smart in wounded breast doth boyle, 
No pleasant p n g u e  my mmwes  may asswage, 
Nor giue an en& unto my wohll tovle: 
The golden Snnne that gIa& the earthly wyk,  
And erie 0 t h  thing that breeder delipbt 
Of kinde, to mee are for~ers  of my apite. 

To  saue mflife and win immortall fame; 
And thus my Mnse shall blase your noble name . 

For mine 011 my wofull mae. 

I long for Phabua glade and going dome, 
My drenrie term more cooertly to shed: 
But wbeu the nigbt witb uglie face doth f m e ,  
And that  1 am yplaste in qniet bed, 
In hope to be with wished pleasure fed: . 
A greater griefe, a worser paine ensues. 
My vnporde eier tbeir hoped rleepe refuea 

Tben rowle I in my deepe dinpairing b r a t  . 

The sneete didaines, and pleasant anger pa& 
The lonely strifes: when Stam doe wunsell rest 
h r o c h i n d  cares renue my griefe as f ~ t e ,  
And thus desired nigbt in wo I waste : 
And to exprerse the huts excessine paine, 
Mine e k  theiu deawie tearer ditill.maiw- 

M reason why they abould be moysted .o, 
b Tor they bred my hart this bitter bale: 
They were the oaely am of crwll wo 
Unto the hart, they were the gui1eEoll stale1. 
T h r  .day and night yhnt with cbwlish Ode 

I You want no skill to paint 
or shew your pangues with Pen. 

It is a worlde tu see the craft 
that is in subtile men. 

You seeme -to write of woes 
and m y l e  for deadly smart. 

As though there were no griefe, but that 
which gripea your faythleue hart. 

Not every thing that gin- 
a glenme and glittering showe, 

Is to be counted Gold in deede 
this prouerbe well you knowe: 

. 

I Nor euery man tbat hearen 
a faire and fawning cheere, 

Ir to be taken for a Friend 
or  chosen for a Feere: 

1-bough we but women am 
and weake by law of kinde, 

Y e t  well we a n  discerne a Friende, 
we winke, but are not blinde. 

I Not euerie teare d d a r e s  
the tronhles of the hart, 

For some doe weepe that feele no wo 
rome crie that taste no smaR 



If Cresyd did amisre 
the Trojan to forsake 

Then Dyomeden did not well 
' that  did the Ladie take. , 

3 8  TURBERVILE'S 
The more you weme to me 

in wofull r i se  to playne, 
The sooner I perswade my lrelfe 

that you doe naught but faync 

The Crocodile by kinde 

I a Boud of tearer doth shed 
Yet hath no c a u e  of cruel1 crie 

by c d t  this Fiend is led. 

. For when the siely soule 
that m a t  no hurt a t  all 

Apprwheth neere, the slipprr ground 
doth give the beast a fall, 

Which i no m n e r  done 
but straight the m o d  ryle, 

For sorrow that did weepe so wre 
for ioy beginner to smyle: 

Euen so you men are wwnt  
by frawde your friends to traine 

And make io wise you could not deepe 
in carefull Couch for paine: 

Wben you in deede doe naugbt 
but take your nightly nap, 

Or haning slept doe set your snare 
and tylle your guileful1 trap. 

Your hraynes 0s bury bee 
m thinking how to snare 

UI women, as your pilloaer soR 
and bowlsters pleasant are. 

As for your dayen delights 
-our selues can ritnesse well 

To  sundrie women sundrie tales 
of sundde iestea you tell: 

And all to win their loues : 
which when you doe attaine 

Within a wh yl'e you sber  your kind-, 
and giue them up in Mine. 

A Fawcoo is Cull hard 
amongst you men to fiode, 

.' Far all your manera more agree 
unto the ~ ~ t i s h  Lmde: 

For p n t l e  is the one 
and loots his keepera hande, 

Bnt thother Rllsserdlike doth scorne 
on Pawconen 6st to s tnde.  

For one good t u n e  tbe one 
a thoonand will requite, 

But use the other neere so well 
he sbewth himrslfe a Kite. 

Was never roman filse, 
but man as false cu shee 

And commonly the men doe make 
that women slipper bee. 

POEMS. 
If she that r d s  this rime, . 

be wise as I could wishe. 
She should auoyde the bavtrd booke 

that takes the byting b h e .  

And s + o n  the lymed twig 
the flying fowle that tyes 

Tia god to feare of erie busbe 
wbere threed of thraldome Iyes. 

! A , -  l': ,. ? ' 
'1:' 

+ 

r , ,  THE LO*R A 
EXHORTBFE HIS LADII TO TAXB -1% w m  

TTms 18. 

Taoucn bmue your beautie bee . . 
and feature passing faire, 

Snch as Apelles to depunt 
might vtterly dinpaire: 

' +' 7 +*-' . d' 
Yet drorsie dmwping Aje  

incrocbing on apaek, 
Witb pensiue Plough will mze your hw? 

and Bemuties beames deface.. 

Wherefore in tender y e a m  
how crooked Age doth haate i 

Bcuoke to mindr, so shdl you not I 
your time Consume in waste. 

Whilst that you may, and youth , 

in you ir fresh and greene, 
Delipht your selfe: for yeares to Pit. 

an fickle Floods are meeoe. 

For water slipped by 
may not be callde agaiw : 

And to reuoke forepassed honres 
were labour lost in vaioc. 

Take time whilst time appliw . 
with nimble loote it goes: 

Nor to compare with pused Prime 
thy &er age suppoes. 

The H o l h  that now are hoare, 
both bud and Moume I sawe: 

I ware a G a r h d  of the Bryer 
that puts mec now in awe. 

Tbe time r i l l  be when thou 
that d a t e  thy Friend- w e ,  

A colde and crooked Beldam shalt 
in luthsome Cabbin lye: 

Nor with sucb nightlie brawlw 
thy porterne Gate shall sounde. 

Nor Roses strarde afmnt thy dore 
in dawning aball be lounde. 

Wherefore leaue oP your plaintes 
and take the sheete of shame 

T o  shmwde your cloking hands from colde 
and fpyni~g  browen tFom blame. 

How soone are Corpses Lode) 6 r i th  filtie fumwes fil ? 
How quickly Beautie, bmue of late, 
and aeemely shape is spild? 

Euen thou that from thy path 
to baue bene so, wilt meare: 

With turne of b d  in d l  thy herd 
shalt hut gmye pmdred beare. 

The Snakea with shifted stinma 
their lothaome age doo -ye.: 

The Buck dotb bang his beod on pde - - 
to liue a longer &ye. 
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RmDE how Salmacis sometime witb s i ~ h t  
a n  sudclain lonude-CyHeuus Sonne, and s t lu~ht  
P o r t h a i t h  with all hir porvre and forced might 
Too bring to page hir clrme conceyued thought: 
m o m e  as by hap sbee saw in open mead 
Sbee rude vnto, in hope to hane bene sped 

r o n r  good without rscme 
dotb pasee, receiue the tlowre: 

W h i c h  if you pluck not fmm tbe stalke 
r i l l  fall within this bowre. 

THE LOUER 
WlSEPFH TO BE C ~ N I O Y N E D  AND  PA^ L I ~ J C ~  

WITH HIS LADIE NBUER TO BUNDLP. 

W ~ t h  sngred words fbe wood and spade  no 
s ~ c h ,  

B n t  bourded hrm with many a pleaaant tale, 
Rrqnesting him of ruth to be hir Leach 
For whome ehee had sbyd such bitter bale: 
B u t  h e  repleate witb pride and scornetull cbeare 
Didainde hir earnest sute and Songs to beare. 

That th'one might feele tbe pangue the otber bad 
And partner be dought  that made him glad. 

0 b l e d  Nymph, 0 Slmacys 1 say, 
Would tby good luck m t o  hir lot would light 
Whom I imhrace, and loueu shall for aye, 
By force of floud b cbaunge hir nature quigbt: 
And that I might baue hap as had the Boy 
TO neuer part from hir that is my Joy. 

I wodd not striue, I would not stirre awhit. 

Away sbee went a wofi~ll wretched Wight, 
And shrouded hir not f a n  h m  thence a space: 
When tbat a t  lengbt the stripling mw in sipht 
N o  creature there, but all were out of place, 
Eee rhifta his robes and to the riner mn, 
And there to  bath him bare the Buy began. 

The Nymph iu hope ar then to haue nttainde 
H i r  lonr desired Lot~e, retinle to h o d  
A d  in hir armw the naked Nwrie strainde: 
Whereat the Boy began to striue a good, 
B u t  strugling nought auailed in that plight 
For why tile Nvmph surpast the Bov in might. 

(As dH Cyllenus ~ o n n e  tbat stately wight:)- 
But well content to be Hermaphrodit. 
Would cling as elom to thee ar e n  1 m i ~ b t ,  
And laugh to thinke my hap so g d  to bee, 
As in such sort ha to be linckt with thee. . 

THE LOWER 
HOPING MBUPBDLY 09 AYTAYNING A18 PURPOSE, 

AYTLR LONO SllTS, BIGINS TO I O Y  FLLIIOUNC- 
1.6 WWRI. 

Be farre from mee you woful abonted cries, 
Adue Dirpaire, tbat madste my heart agricr: 
Ye sobbing sighes farenel and peoriue plaint, , 

Resigne your rooms to ioy, theJong mtra in t  
Without deslrt endurde. 

Reiect those rnthfnll R p e s  you (quaking Quill) 
Which both deelarde my wo and want of skill: 
(Mine eyes) tbat long haue had my Louein chase, 
With team no more imbrue your Mid- face 

But to your Springs rctyre. 

And thou (my heart) tbat long for lacke of  race - 
Porrpinde hast bene and in a dooletoll case, 
Lament IIO more, let all such griping9 go 
As bred tbv bale, and nnrst t l ~ v  cankred wo 

As  from a tree we sondrie times espie 
A twissell grow by Natures subtile might, 
And bccing two, tor cause tbey grow so nie 
For one are tane, and so a p p r e  in sight: 
So  was the Symph and Noorie ioyndc yfere, , 

As two no more but ooe selfe thing tbey were. 

- -  - 
O (quoth tho the this gift I 
This Boy and I may newr part againe, 
But  no our wrpses may conioyned baue 
As one we may appeare, uot bodies twaine: 
The  Oods. agreed, the water w it  wrought, 
Aa botb were one, thy relfe muld  so h a w  tbought. 

0 Ladie mine, h a e  mi# we seeme yblest? 
How frieldly mought we Oods accoampt to  bee? 
In eemblant sort if they would breeds my rest 
By lincking of my c a r h e a  vnto tbee? 
So tbat we might no more asunder go, 
Bnt limmer to limmes, and come to carkasse grow? 

0, wbere is now become tbat blessed Iake  
Whsnin those two did bath to both their loy? 
How migbt we doe, or such prouision make 
To baue tbe h a p a  had the Mayden Boy? 
To dtez forme and shape of eytber kinde, 
And yet in proufe of both u share to tinde? 

Tben should our l imma mth  louely Linck bs 
tide, 

And heam of hate no taste somtaine a t  all, 
But both for aye in perfect l e q u e  abide 
A i d e  tootbar line aa m y  t b d :  

w i t h  l i k e  of mourdefull Dug. 
To Venu, doe due (you Senses all) 
And to hir Sonne to whome you are in thnll: 
To  Cupid bend thy knee and tbankes repay 
That after liugred sute, and Ion& delay 

Hath brought thy shippe to shore 

Let crabbed Portum now expresse hir might, 
And doe thy r o d  to  me@ thou slinging Spite: 
My h u r t  is well defenst s p i n s t  your force, 
For she hath rowde on mee to haue remorce 

Whome 1 haue looude w long. 

Henceforth exchaunge thy cheere and wofull 
voice 

That hast yfounde such matter to  reioice: 
Witb mime 9uill and Fen of pleasalrt plight 
Thy blisfull haps and fortune to endigbt 

Enforce thy banaine tull. 

7 Z E  LOUER 

THOU that w& earst a ream p h e  
dost now renue my smart. 

And wwnted eake to d u e  my sore 
that n a  i m &  wo, 

Unto my carelall Cone an ewe, 
a tonnent to my hart, 

Once quieter of mirule @a, 
now an mqPist fo: 



TURBERVlLFfS POEMS. 
The place sometime of slumbring sleepe 

wherein I boy but wake, 
Drenched in Sea of saltish brine 

(0 bed) I thee forqake. 
No Ise of Apenynus top 

my flaming fire may quent, . 
Ne beak of brighteat Phoebus beames 

may bah my chillie colde, 
Nought is of stately strength ynough 

my sorrowes to relent, 
&It (wch is hap) renewed cares 

' 

are added to the olde : 
Such furious 6 b  and fonde 

in mee my fancies make, 
m a t  hathed all in trickling tcwea 

(0 bed) I thee forsake. 

The d r e h e s  that daunt my dsad hed 
are pleasant for a space, 

Whilst yet I lie in slumbring s leep  
my carkasse feelea no wo, 

For caum I xeme with clasped annes 
my Louer to imbrace: 

But when I wake, and 6ode away 
that did delight me so, 

Then in comes Care to Pleasum place 
that makes my limmes to quake, 

That all beaprent with brackish bryne 
(0 bed) I thee forsake. 

No rooner s t p  Auroras Starre, 
the l ighht  h p e  of all, 

But they that roosted were in rest 
not fraught with fearelull dreuues, 

Do pack apace to labours left 
and to their t uke  doe f.U: 

When I awaking all iuragde 
doe bpine my breast with s t r eam,  

And make my smokie sigh- to Skyes 
, their vpwnde waie to take. 

Thus with a Surge of team bedewde 
(0 bed) I thee foraake. 

Thus hurlde fmm hungrie Hope by Hap 
I die,. yet am nliue 

Prom pangues of plaintto fits of fume 
' my reslesse minde doth rnnne, 
With Rage and Fancie Reaon fights, 

they altogitber abiue, 
h i s t aunce  vayleth nougb at d, 

for I am quickly wunne: 
Thus seeking reat uo ruth 1 M e  

that gladsome ioy may make. 
Wberfore cousumde with flowing tans 

$0 bed) I thee forsake. 

AN EPITAPH AND WOXUL YEW 
OF TEE DEATB OP SIR IOUU TREG0NWEl.l 
KNIGRT, AND Lg*IIYED DOClWR OF BOTH 
LAWEE. 

A m  can you cease fkom plaint, 
or keepe your Conduits drie? 

May saltish brine within your bmata 
in wch a tempest lie? 

Wbere are your d d i n g  S i g h  
the fittest foode of p ine?  

A d  wbere are now tbp welling tuarea 
I aske thee O(LM 8gaine ? 

Rast thou not heard of late 
the losse that bath M I ?  

'If uot, my e l& (vnhappie'Wigbt) 
will now begin to tell: 

(Though griefe perhaps will ptcb,  
a d  stay my fdtring tongme) 

From wl~ence tbin ra@ mote of mth 
aad mourning moode is sprons. 

Was dwelling in this sbeere 
a man of worthie fame: , 

A Justicer for his deart, 
Trepmdl was his name. 

A Doctor at  tbe Law* 
a Knight among the mo: 

A C a b  for goad coonsdl a l l de  
as he in yeares did grow. 

A Patrone to the poor6 
a Rampire to the rest: 

As leefe vnto the simple sort 
u friendly to the beof 

No blinde Affect bis eye 
in indgement b l e d  a t  all: 

Wbow rightour v d i t  and decree 
ru quit* deuoide of gall. . 

If bee in hatefull hearts 
(wbere mote of rancour gter) 

Of Bpthfun friendship seed- migbt sow, 
no pyna, he would eschew. 

Minernn thought of like 
and Nature did consent, 

To proue in him by skilful1 Arte 
wbat eyther could inuent. 

A plot of such a price 
was neuer framde h e f e  

To  sbow their powre the Heaoens b d  
TregonweH kept in store. 

The Prince did him imbrrce, 
and rougbt him to aduauoee, 

And better former state of byrtb 
by farthering of his chaunce. 

He still was d e  bent 
his scmice to bestowe, 

Thereby vnto his natiue royle 
if grateful1 mine might growe. 

If sage duice  were wame 
and wholwme counsell =nt, 

Then sbould you see Tregonwela h* 
ne wisedome muld not want. 

When Legais came from &me 
(m b there woonted gise) 

To t m t e  of truce, or WLe of warm 
M maUen did arise: 

Tregonrell tben was d l d e  
his vedit to exprerse: 

Wbo for the most part in the oaw 
of fruitfull thine could p e e .  

Or if him relfe were sent . 
(which hy! Tngonwell hhd) 

Into a fsrre and forraine Iandc, 
then wae Tregonwell g l d  
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For so he might procure 

wealepublick by his pine:  
It was no cmie  to this Knigbt 

long trauaile to suataine. 

But what? vmlannted &ath 
tbat seeker to conquer all, 

And Atmpos that Goddcsse steme 
a t  lengtb haoe spit their gall: 

And reft rs such a one 
as was a Phmnix true, 

Saue that now of his cindrie Cone 
cbere ryseth not a one. 

Where may you see hir match? 
where hall  you Bod his leeke? 

Now, tbough you from the farthest East 
vnto the Ocean seeke. 

0 house without thy heed, 
O ship without a ateare: 

Thy Palpuma now is dead 
as shortly will appeare. 

In damger of dutrense 
this Knight wan ener woont 

To y d d e  him selfe to perils prest, 
and bide the greatest b ~ +  

N o  tumults tempest could 
subdue his courtant hart: 

Ne wodd the man by any meaner 
once from his Countrie start. 

But (oh) i t  dougbt auayles. 
for death doth strike the stroke 

In things humaine, no worldly wealth 
his frieodsbip may prouoke. 

f i t  Tmians now leaue off 
By mourning to lament 

The loawe of Priam and his tome, 
wben ten yeares warre was spent 

Pee Romaynes lay your Hoods 
and black attyre away: 

m i l e  no more your Fabians fall, 
nor tbat sinister day 

That reR a noble race 
wbich m+t haue flowrisht long: 

POT neytber losac is l i e  to this 
our not dcsemed wrong. 

Now Comewall thou mayst crake, 
and Dorset thou mayst crie: 

For th' one hath bred, and thyother 1-t 
Tregonaell aodainlie. 

Wbwa corps though earthed bee 
in lothsome l u m p  of myle, 

His peerleae prayse by vertue woonne 
shall mer fmm the foyle. 

Who M therefore shalt nee 
this Marble where he lyes: 

Wish that Treg~~~wela mule IMY find 
a place a h  tbe Skier, 

And reach a m e  of rest 
appointed fit the nones: 

For in this Tombe i n t d  m 
bat 0 a b  a d  bared bones. 
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I THE LOVER 

IF baniaht sleepe, and watchfull care, 
If minde affright with dreadfull dmames: 
If torments rife, and pleasure rue, 
If Cace beomearde with often s t m m a  : 

If cbaunge of cbeare From ioy to smart, 
If altred hue from pale to rulde: 
If foltring tongue with trembling barb 
If sobbing sighos with furie fed: 

If sodaine bope by feare opprest, 
If feare by bope snpprert againe, 
Be prooues that loue witbin the brest 
Hath bound the heart with fancka cbsiqe: 

I Then I of force no longer may 
In couert keep my piersing b e ,  
Which e w r  doth it selfe b e m y  
But yeelde my selfe to fancies frame. 

And now in fine to be a thrall 
To hir that hath my beart in Gyue, 
S h e  may enforce mee rise or fall 
Till Deatb my limmes of l i i  depriue. 

P. kith hir beautie bath be& 
My freedome from my thralled rniode, , And with hir louing lookes yclefi 
My Rason through both Barke and R i d e  

Yet well therewith I am content 
In min&fo take it patiently, 
Since rure I am she will relent 
And not enforce hir Friend to die. 

So 1 in recornpence may baue 
Naught but a faythfull hart apine: 
Then other friendship will I craue. 
But thing my loue ylent to pine. 

I THAT ALL THINGS AAUE RELEASE OF PA111E SAUC 
THE LOWER, THAT EIOPI110 AWD D W I N 0  
UEUER TAXgFE W E .  

WEATSO the Golden Suune 
beholds with blazing light, 

Wben paine is past hath time to take 
his W o r t  and delight. 

The Oxe with lumpish p.cs 
and leysure that doth drawe, 

Hath respite after toyle is p a t  
to fill his emptie mare 

The ldearde Awe thnt beares 
the borden on his k c k .  

His dutie done to stable plods. 
And reacheth to the rack. 

I The Deme hatb rwnted soyle 
his fervent heate to swage: 

Wben worke hath code to respite rmme~ 
the P-t and the Page. 

The 0wle tbat bated the day 
and loues to flee by night, 

Hntb queachie bushes to defeude 
bim from Apollor sight. 
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Eche Cunnie hath a Cave, 

eche little foole a n a g  
T o  shroud them in a t  needefull times 

to take their needeftdl renrt. , 

Thus vewing course of kinds 
it is not on the gmunde, 

That at  pmetime doth not resort 
where is his comfort founde: 

Sane me (0 c u d  man) 
whome neither Sunne m sbade 

Doth serue the burthem of my breast 
and sorrowes to unlade. 

Eche mport procum my smart, 
eche seemely 8ight annoy: 

Eche pleauunt tune torments mine u s e  
and reaves my hoped ioy. 

No Musick sound- so mweete ' 

as doth the doolefull dmm, 
For somewhat neare unto my smart 

that mournfull m n d e  doth cnm. 

A Gall y slave I seeme 
unto my selfe to bee: 

The Moister that doth guide the ship 
bath neare an eie to see. , 

Yon h o w  were such a one 
as Cupid is doth steam, 

Amid the Qoulfe of d e e p  dispaire 
p a t  perill must appeare. 

In~teade of streaming say les 
hee wishes hanps  aloft: 

Which if in tempest chaunce to teare 
the Barck will come to nought. 

For winde are smlding sigh- 
and secrets sobbinp pmst: 

Mixt with a clmde of stormie tearer 
to k i n e  the Lo~n brat. 

Though Cnpid neare so well 
his beaten Bamk doe p i e .  

By W i n g  flats and sinking d e s  
that in the wallow lie: 

Yet tbore that are a bmrde 
must ever strud in awe, 

For cause a Bussad is their guide 
not forcing any flawe: 

That follower none aduice, 
but bluntly mnnes on hed, 

As proude .s Peacock over t h ~  
that in hi8 cbaine are led. 

Thus you may plainly see 
that eche tbing hath release 

Of pensive paine, save Cupids thralls 
whose tonnenta aye inc-. 

- 
mOmMAW, ,,,, A rOP 

WAD T- c m  p A I n m .  

Y o n  Culter cuts the soylc that ear& wu wwne 
Your Harvest war foremaped long a p e ,  

POEMS. 
Your Sickle s h e a m  the Medowe that mn merar. 
Ere you the toyle of Tilmans t n d e  did Lorn: 
Good fayth you are beholding to the nun 
That so fur you pour husba~drie began. 

He craues of you no Siluer b r  his Seede, 
Ne doth demaunde a penny tor his Gnine. 
But if you stande at  any time in &, 
(Qood Maq&) be as b M e  with him agmioe, 
Y w  can not doe a greater pleasure than 
To choose you such a one to  be your man. 

TO  re FRIEWDL P. OF COWUTIW~, TRAWNLIIIO, 
DYSIRG ARD f SRYS. 

To liue in Court among the Trw is cur, 
Is nothing .here but daylie d i l ip~ce ,  
Nor cap nor knee, nor money must thoa spa=* 
The Prince hie Haule is place of gmt expeocc 

In rotten rilibrd Barck to passe the Seaa 
The forraine Iaedm and strauugie dtes to see. 
Doth claunger dwell: the pasuse M e s  UOUSC* 

Not safe the soyle, the men unfriendly bee. 

Admit thou e the stmungest things of .I]: 
When eye is tumde the pleamot sight is  pm: 
The treasure then of trauaik is but oull ,  
Whelpfore (friende P.) tet all such to yea .low 

To rhake the bones and cog the ersftie Dioe 
To c a d e  in care of sodaine losue of Pence. 
Unseemel y is, and taken for a vice : 
Unlawful1 play can haue m, good p r e t m e c  

To band the Ball doth cause the Coine to rart 
I t  melta as Bntter doth against the Suune. 
Naught saue thy payne, when play doth -,you 
To study then is k t  when all k donne. @I&: 
For studie stayes and b r i n p  a pleasant @me. 
\Vhen play doth passe as glare with gushing r r i a  

THE LOVER 
D m R E 9  THAT VRLESSL E X  VlTm ltlS SOlt- 

ROWES BY SOTL, OF m R c x  aa D T ~ E .  

LYKB as the Gnnne that hrtL to v t  8 cbrge, 
And Pellet to the Powder ram& YO tiwe, 
As neyther of both hath powre to go a t  large, 
Till shined flawen in sounding Skies da FM: 

Euen so my carehll breast that Froagbted ie 
With Cupids ware, and cloide with lurcking Iaoe* 
Unlesse I should direlose my d e n i s ,  
And out of haode my troubled tboughtr nmollc: 

A munder would my cumbred Carcane &4 
The hart would breake the onercbuged Chue 
Of pensiue breast, and you (my Lme) should .a 
Your faythfull Friend in lamentable case. I 
Wherefore doe what yon may in gemtle ryes  
The Gunner to assist in time of wede, 
And when YOU w e  the Pellet pie- the 
And Powder make a proofe of hidden gleede: 

Rue on his case, and seeke to quite his m. 
Least in shoe t h e  his Gunoe to peecw p 
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THE LOVER 

TO A FRIBNDE THAT WROTE HIM THIS SENTENCE, 
*- YOURS ASSURED TO THE DWATH." 

Though Loue in ydle bee, 
yet will 1 not forn- 

Ne cast off cnre as you shall Bee, 
and time the trouth shall showe. 

Wherefore to countenrails those wordes of tl~ioe,. 
A n d  quit thy loue with faithful1 hart againe, 
1 row that I will ueuer once decline 
A foote from thnt I am for losse or gaiue: 
I f  thou be miue 'I t811 death," 1 thee assure 
T o  be thy Friend " as long M life shall dure." 

0 FUTHPULL Friend thrise bappie w u  the fist 
I n  60 few words to ouch effect that wrought: 

' 

0 friendly hart a thousand folke yblist 
T h a t  bath eoncrivde co iust and ioyfull thought, 
A s  not till death from pawned loue to bende 
B u t  Friend a t  first and Friend to be at  ende. 

YOUR plowers for their hue 
were fresh and faire to see: 

Y e t  w u  your meaning not so true 
as you i t  thought to bee. 

So I may tast the 
I f o r e  not on the sowre: 

The more is ioy when friends doe meete, 
that F~~~~ earst did lowre. 

Your Fencll failed auirht 

I n  that you sent me Bame, 
I iudge you ment thereby 

T h a t  cleane extinct w u  all my flame 
fmm whence no sparkes did flie. 

Yoor Fmcll did declare 
(as simple men can ahow) 

T h a t  dpttrie in my breast I hare 
where friendship ought fo grow. 

A Dasie doth expresse 
g m t  follie to remaine, 

I speake it not by root or gesse, , 
your meaning was so plaine. 

Rosemarie put in minde 
the Baves weare out of thought: 

And h c i n y d l e  came behinde 
for Loue that long war rought. 

Your Co*s did portend 
that Care was layd away: 

And did make an ende 
where sweete with sower lay : -- 

As thourh the leaues at  hnt 
were sweete when Loue began: 

But now in pmofe the pricks were curst, 
and burtfull to the Man. 

THE AVNSWERE TO THE MU& 

I PERDIE I neede no Bame 
ne forced heate by charme. 

T o  set my burning breast in flame 
whom Cupids gleamen do warme 

a b y e s  is my delight, 
Remembraunce is not past: 

T b o q b  h y s e e  hit the aayk  ari&t 
my friendship aye rhaU Iafl. 

-~ - 

where buch good h$h in meut: 
For Bayes are onely my delight 

though I for Bayes be sheot 

OF,A FOXE THAT WOULD EATE h'0 
GRAPES. 

BY fortune came a Foxe, 
where grue a lotlie Vine, 

I will no Grapes (quoth hee) 
this y a d e  is none of mine: 

The Foxe would none bicause that hee 
Perceiude the highnesse of the Tree. 

So men that Foxlie are, 
and long their lust to hane, 

But cannot come themby. . 
make rise they would not WW: 

Those subtle Merchants will no Wine 
Bicauae they cannot reach the Vine 

OF THE S T R A W E  COUNTENANCE OF I AN AGED GENTLEWOMAK 

IT makes mee laugh a good to see thee lowre, 
and long to looken sad: 

For when thy crnhbed cuuntn8nce is m s o w ,  
thou art to seeming glad 

1 blame not thee but Nature in this cue, 
That mought bestowde on thee a better m e .  

I TO THE ROVING YYRAT. 
Taov rinste thy wealth by warre 

vngodly way to p ine :  
And in an houre thy ship is sunck 

gouds drownd, the Pirnt slaine. 

The Gunne is all thy trust, 
it  serues thy cruel1 foe 

Then brag not on thy Canon nhotte 
as though there were no mo. 

I OF ONE THAT HAD LIITLE WlTlZ .  
I THEE adoire 
If thou be wise 
To  keepe thy wit 
Though it be mall: 
T i s  me to get 
And fane to fet, 
T w u  e w r  yit 
Dcantc n a ~ e  of all. 
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IN COMMENDATION OF WIT. I THE LOWER CGPm FOR ME-, 1 

WIT h m  exceedeth wealth, 
Wit Princely p o m p  excels, 

Wit  better is than Beauties beam- 
Where Pride and Daunger dwelr. 

Wit mntcheth Kingly Cruwne, 
Wit mmters Witlesae rage: 

Wit role, the fonde agects of yontb, 
Wit guides the steps of Age. 

Wit rants  no reasons skill 
a faithfull Friend to know: 

Wit woter full well the way to voida 
the amootb and Beering fo. 

Wit Loowes what beat becommes 
and what unseemely. shawes: 

Wit batb a wile to ware the wont, 
Wit dl good h b i o n  knowes. 

Since Wtt by wisdome a n  
doe this and all the rest 

Tbat I imploy my painefufl head 
to come by Wit is best. 

Whome if I might attaine. 
then Wit and I re re  om: 

But till time Wit and I doe cope, 
I s h l l  be p o ~ t  alone. 

Tar Wit  you so commend 
with wealth cannot compare: 

For wealth is able Wit to win 
when Wit is waxen bare. 

Wit bath no Beauties beam-, 
to Kingly cmwne i t  yeeldes: 

Wit  subject is to wilfull rage, 
Rage Wit and Reason weelder. . 

DSCLARlllO HOW FIRST A 8  BECAME RIS TB- 
WITH TRE OCCASION OF HIS DEFYING 
AND ROW AT LAST WHAT C A U S D  TO 

CONUPI1T. 

0 mlcmra Lord of h u e  
Dame Venw ouely ioy 

Whom Princely pmre  doth farre surmount 
all other hprenly Roy: 

I that haue swarvde thy lawe, 
m d  wandred firre astray: 

Haue now rsturnd to thee Pgaine 
thy statutes to obay. 

And w tbou woddst r o n c h d e  

I to let me pleade for grace: 
I would before thy Bsrre declare 

a sielie Louers case. 

1 would depnint a t  h l l  
how first I was thy man: 

And show to the,. what was the cause 
that I from Cupid ran. 

And how I haue since that 
yspent my wearie time: 

As 1 sball tell, w thou shalt here 
declanle in doolefull rime. 

In greene and tender y e  
(my Lorde) till xviii yarq 

I spent my time as fitted youth 
in scbde among my Feereri 

Wit roles not witletme yoath, - 
nor aged steps doth p i d e :  

Wit bower  not bow to win a Geode, 
Wit  is so h l l  of pride. 

WI~ wotr not how to tlie 
the smooth rod flattering gest: 

Wit  cannot well discern the thing 
that dotb become i t  best. 

Wit hntb no wyle to ware 
mishap b e h  it fall, 

Wit  knorr not what good h b i m  meam, 
Wit can do naught a t  dl. 

Gina Wit by widome can 
doe notbing as yon weene, 

If you doe t q l e  to come by Wit, 
then ue  you over seene. 

Whome when you doe attaine, 
though Wit and you seane one: 

Yet Wit  rill to d e r  when 
p u r  brcLe is turn& rod gone. 

As then a o  bead a t  all 
was growne upon my Chin, 

Wbicb well approoode thrt maus estate 
1 was not entred in. 

I I neede not tell the names 
of Autbors which I read, 

Of Pmes and Versc we bed ynough 
to fine the dullest head. 

But I was chiefly bent - 
to Poets fimous Art, 

T o  them witb all my devor I 
my &die did conuert. 

Where when I bad with ioy 
. yspent my time a while: 

Tbe mast refode. I gave me whole 
T o  Nasos noble stile. 

Whole volume6 r b m  I saw 
with pleasant abries fright: 

In him (I say) above the rest 
I hide my whole delight. 

Wbat should I here reherse 
with base and barraine Pen, 

f he lincked Wes and 6led stu& 
thot 1 perused then? 

In fine i t  was my Iwre 
npoo that pad to light 

Wbenin he tacheth youth to lorre. 
and women win by slight 

Wbicb Treatise when I bad 
with iudging eie sumayde: 

AtI.StIfoundtbyGodljkinde 
and P r i d y  powe disphyde. 
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CX Cupid all that h k e  

and of his raigne did ring, 
T h e  Poet there of Vcoos did 

in mgred Dittie ring. 

m e r e  r e d  1 of tby s h a h  
And of tby golden Bow, 

T h y  s b a b  which by their d i m  bad r  
tbeir diuers kind- did show. 

I saw how by thy h e  
thou madest men to stoop: 

A n d  grirely Oods by secret slight 
s a d  Deuilirh I m p  to dmpe. . 

Tbere  were depainted phioe 
thy quick and quiver m o p ,  

And what no elre doth touch thy powre 
then Ovid rweetely rings. 

There 1 thy conquests saw0 . 
and many-a nobk spoyle: 

W i t h  namu annexed to the sune 
of such as bad the foyle. 

There Matrones mircbt along 
and Maydens in their roe. 

Both Fauna and S a t p  there I mw 
with Neptunea troupe dm. 

W i t h  other tbousan& else 
Wbich Naso there doth write, 

B u t  not my Pen or barraine skull 
is able to recite. 

0 rnigbtie Prince (quoth I) 
of such a fearefdl force, 

How bleat were I, m thou of m a  
would daine to take remorce) 

And cboore mee for thy thrall 
among the rest to bee, 

That line in hope and rsrue in trust 
an waged men to thee? 

Wttb  that (thy Godhead Lnowes) 
thou gavate a friendly looke: 

And (though unworthie such a place) 
mee to tby seruice tooke. 

In  token I was thine 
' 

1 bad a badge of Blue 
With Sables set, a d  cbarge witball 

that 1 should aye be true. 

Thou blulste me follow Hope 
who tho thy Ensigne bare. 

And se I might not doe amisoe, 
thus didst thy selfe declare. 

Them who reioyst but I ?  
wbo thought himselfe ybled ? 

That was in Cupids seruice plastn 
an brauely u the best? 

And thus in lustie youth 
I grue to be your thrall. 

Aod was (1 witnesse of thy Dame) 
right well content ritbalL 

But nowe I minde to shosve 
(am promise was to doe) 

How first I fled thy Tents, and why 
thy campe I did furgw. 

SONOES AND SONETS. 601 
When I had been let inde 

well nigh a yeare or more, 
And m d e  in place of wage and me& 

.a is tbe &uldiours Ion: 

I chaumt by hap to cast 
my noting eyes awrie, 

And m a Dame of psaing shape 
my fortune war to spie. . 

' On whom Dame Nature thought 
such beautle to bestowe, 

As she had neuer h m d e  &fore 
aa proufa did playoely s h e .  

On bir I gazde a whyle 
till use of mse w u  Bed: 

And +our paper white before 
was woxen Scarlet red. 

I filt the kindled sparker 
to 0ashiog flames to growe: 

And m on sodnine I did looe 
tbe Wight 1 did not knoae. 

Them to thy Pallace I 
with frowade foote did run, 

And what I saide. I minde it ytt, 
for thus my tale begun. 

0 noble Sir (quoth I) 
this is your free w e n t  

I should p u m e  a Game unknornc 
witbin your stde.ly Tent? 

If so (quoth I) thou wilt, 
and givste the lame in charge: 

1 mynde of all my brydled lust 
to let the Raynes at large. 

Then Hope did prick me forth 
and bad nee be of cbeere: 

Who said I should within a while 
subdue my Noble Feere. 

He munselde me to shun 
no dreadfull daungem place. 

But follow him who Banner bore 
onto your Noble grace. 

Be would mointaine my rigbt 
and further aye my cause. 

And bannisb all diepaire that grewe 
by fwwarde Fortunes dams. 

Tis Cupids will (quoth bee) 
our Maister and our Lorde . 

Tbat thou with mauly hart and bands 
Shouldst lay the h r c k  abode. 

She shall not choose but peelde 
the fruite for passed paioes: 

For shee is one of Cupids thralls. 
and bound in Venus Chsines. 

Thinkst thou our maister will 
his servant lire in woe? 

No not for all llis Golden darts 
ne yet his crooked Bone. ' 

Wherefore with Iwkie Mart 
giue charge unto the Wight: 

Take Speare in hande. and Targe on anne, 
on3 doe with courap fight. 
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With that I a d  me well 

0s fit. a wamng man. 
And to the p1.a of friendly fight 

with lustit faote I n n .  

My Foe wm there before 
I came unto the fielde, 

I thought Bellona lud beoe there 
or  Pallas with hir shielde. 

So well shee was beset 
with Plate and privie Mwle 

As for my life my limber L.011ce 
might not a whit preuailc. 

Yet naytbelewe with Speare 
and Shielde, we fought a space: 

And h8t of all we tooke our Bow- 
and Artowes from tbe cue. 

Then Dartes we gan to Bins 
in wide and weightleare Skies: 

And then the fiercest fight of all 
and combat did arise. 

Instead of shivering shafta, ' 

light louinp lookes we cast, 
And there I founde my selfe to weake 

hir Arrowea went so fast 

But one above the reast 
did cleave my breast so farre, 

An d o m e  it went, where lay my barf . 
and there it gave a jarre. 

So cruel was the stmke, 
so sodaine eke the wvunde, 

As by the fearefnll h rce  1 fell 
into a senselase souode. 

Thns baving no refuge 
to quite my selfe from death: 

1 made a vowe to  looe hir well 
whilst Lungs should kpde me breath. 

And since that time I have 
endeuorde with my might 

To win hir loue, but naught prenaila 
ahee wayes i t  not a Mite. 

Sbee scorns my yeelding hart 
not forcing on my k t :  

But by disdaine of clowdy browe 
doth fnrther my unrest. 

Yet mthlesse though she were, 
and f a d  full of yre: 

I lovde hir well aa hart could think, 
or woman might desire. 

I sought to frame my spcach 
and countnance in such sort, 

As she my couert hart might see 
by shewe of outward port. 

To  Troilus halfe so true 
unto his Cresirle was 

And I to hir, who fur hir face 
did Trojan Cwside passe 

At lenglh when Rcawn saw 
mee sotted so in loue 

As 1 nc would, ne might a t  a11 
my fancie thence remoue: 

Sbe cnusc hir Trompe be bl- 
to cyte hir servannts all 

lnto the place, by whose rduise 
I might be rid fmm thrall. 

Then Plato h t  appurde  
with aagx and sdemne anweat 

And in hi hande a golden booke 
of good and Gnekiih lawee, 

Whose bonnie mouth such rise 
and wei~htie word- did tell: 

Gainst thee and all thy troupe at auce 
u Reawn lykte i t  d l .  

When Platoer tale war do- 
then Tullie p r d  in place: 

Whose Bled tonye with sugred U t e  
would good a rimple cue. 

With open mouth I heard 
and jaw- ystrecht aryde. 

How hee gainst Venus dearlinp dl 
and Cupida captiuea crydu 

Then Plutsrehe gan to pnurbe 
and by exatnples prove, 

That thousand mirchieka ware p d  
by m a n e  of guilefull loue. 

Whole Cities brought to rpoyie, 
and Rurlmw to shamefoll d: 

Where Kings and Rulem p o d  d h  
by meane of Loue did lack. 

Nert Plutarch, Senec came, 
mere in d l  his sawes; 

Who cleane defidc yonr wanton t r i c k  
and m r n d e  your childish h-. 

I neede not name the d 
that stoode m then in place: 

But thousander more there rare th.t 
your Qodhead to deface. 

When d l  the Hall ru husht, 
and Sages all had donne: 

Then Reason that in iudg-t- 
hir skilfull talke begon= 

Qnmercie P r i e d  (quoth sbee) 
your counsel1 likes me well: 

But n w  lend eare to I&aaons rordsl 
and listen what I tell. 

What madnkse may be more 
than each a L o d e  to haw, 

Who makes the chiefelaim ofbis tad 
a ru le  a ~ r d  raskall dare? 

Who woonted is  to yeelde 
in recompense of paine? 

A ragged recompense God rote 
that turnes to meere disdaine? 

Wh,o gladly would ensue 
a Conduct that is blinde? 

Or thrall himselfe to such a one 
as showes himselfe uokinde? 

What PlonFhman would be glad 
to sowe his seede for pine, 

And reape when Harvest time coma 
but trauaile for his paioe? I 
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W h a t  m d m a n  might endum 

to watch and ward for woght? 
T o  ride, to runne, a d  Isst to loow 

the  recompemse he wught? 

T o  tbe day i s  wo, 
aod restless night in care, 

And b u e  in s t a d  of better foode 
but sobbing foe his fare2 

T o  bleam his eies with brine 
.nd salted tearer ysbcodr 

T o  force his hinting k r h  to kde, 
his eolour pale and deul? 

A n d  to fonloe with carke 
his wretcbed witherde hart) 

And so to W e  him bitter bale 
and hatch his deadly smart? 

1 speplre i t  to this fine, 
that plainely might appere 

Cupid- craft and guilefull guise 
to him that standeth here. 

Wbose eies with fancier mist 
and ennrs cluwder are dim, 

By m a n e  that bee in Venus lake 
iPd Cupida gonlfe doth swim. 

And hath by nodaim sight 
of unacquainted shape 

So fixt hi# hart, c. hope is put 
for euer to escape. 

Unlesae to thew my word- 
e listuing eue  he lende: 

Which OR are woont the Louers miode 
a d  h i e  to offende. . 

But he that would his hralth 
s o m  Simps must au3y: 

F o r  erie pi& hath- cure +pine 
by cleane repugmunt way. 

And who so mindcs to quite 
and rid himaelk from ao, 

Mort seek8 in time for to nmoove 
the thing that hurts him so. 

For longer that it lsstes 
i t  f n t r  the farder in 

Untill i t  growe to cureleesa maine 
b y  paming fell and &a 

T h e  Pyw tbat beares his head 
up to the haughtie skie, 

Would well haue been rcmoovde a t  first 
8s daylie pmofe doth trie: 

Wbicb now no force of man 
nor engine may subvart: 

So wide the creeping motes are run 
by N a t u w  subtle Art: 

So Looe by nlender sleight 
and liWe p i n e  at  furst 

W w l d  have beene stopt, but hardly nor  
though thon wouldst do thy wurst. . 

T h e  woonted maw is true, 
ahan Loue, and b u e  will Bee. 

But follow Loue aud spite thy I L ~ K  

then Loue will follow thee. 

I 
And though such gmffed thoughts 
oo rodsine may not die, 

Ne be forgone; yet p-. s b l l  
their fartber growth destne. 

No Qhunt for his lyfe 
can cleaue a knarrie oke, 

Though be would d e  to  doo his mrrt 
and utmost a t  a st& 

I But let the meaoeot man 
have npace to fell him dwne,  

A d  he will make him bends his haul 
and bring his bougbea to growode. 

No f o m  of falling s h o r n  
can pierce the Marble-stone, 

As will the often dropa of n i n e  
tbat from the gutters gme : 

Wherefore thou retohlesse man 
my counsel1 with the mo 

I., that thon peecemeale do expel1 
the loue that pain- thee ra 

Renounce the place where ahee 
doth make sojourne and stay: 

Force not bir trnyning truthleue eies, 
hut t ame thy f v e  away. 

Thinke that the hurtrull booke 
is couerde with auch baite: 

And that in such a pleasant plot 
the Serpent lurkes in waite. 

Waie well his scornefull cheere, 
and thinke shee seekes thy spoylc: 

Aod though thy conquest were whivde  
may not acquitc thy toyle: 

Not ydle see thou bee, 
take aye some charge in bande: 

And quickly shalt thou quench the &me 
of carelesse Cupids brande. 

For what (1 pray you) bred 
Egiston foule defame? 

And made him spoken of w yll? 
what put him to the shame? 

What forste the Foole to low 
his beastly ydle lyre 

Was cause that he besotted was 
of Agamemnons Wyfe. 

If he had fought in field 
encountring with his Foe, 

On stately steede, or else on h t e  
with glave lud giuen the hloe: 

I f  he that Lecher lewde 
bad warlick walles msnilde 

With Cauuon shot. or hownuing Ramme 
his fepced enmics quailde: 

H e  had not felt sach brce 
of vile and beaal y sin, 

Cupidos shntts bad fallen short 
if he had busie bin. 

What Myrrha made to loue, 
or ByMoa to desire 

To quench tbe heate of hungrie lust 
a n d d a w s o f  Blthy fire? 
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What Canace enfonxh 

to frie with h t i c k  bmndes, 
In sort M up to yeelde hir wlk  

unto hir bmtbers hmdes? 

And other thousand mo 
of whom tbe Poets wright ? 

Nought elm (@ fa*) but for they had 
in ydle thongi~ta delight. 

. They spent Uteir youthfull yearea 
in foule and Ptbie M e ,  

Tbey busied not tbeir ydk brain- . 
but God of Plsuwe made. 

Wherjore if thou (1 say) 
dost couet to avoide 

That bedlam Boy- deceitfull Bowe 
t. 

that otherv hatb awyde: 

Eschewe the ydle life, 
flee. flee from doing nought: 

For neuer was their ydle braine 
. hut bred an yclle thought. 

And when those cdomes are past 
pad clowdes remoorde away: 

I know thou wilt-w Rerson think 
and minde the worder I say. 

Which are: that loue is mote 
and ooely crop of care, 

The bodies foe, the harts annoy. 
Pod cause of pleasures rare. 

' h e  aieknesre of the minde, 
the Fountnine of unrest: 

The goulfe of guile, the pit of pine, 
of griefe the hollow Chest. . 

-A fierie frost, a 0ame 
that frpzen is with is@, 

A henvie burthen light to beare, 
A Vertw fraught with Vice. 

I t  is a warlike pence, 
a nfetie aet in dred, 

' 

A deepe dispain annext to hope, . 
a famine that is fed. 

Sweete poyson for his taste, 
a Porte Charybdis leeke. 

A Scylla for his safetie thought, 
a Lyon thnt is meeke 

And (by my Crown I sweare) 
the longer tbou dost loue, 

The longer shalt thou liue a Thrall 
5s tract of time will prouc 

Wherefore retire in haste 
and speede thee home ayaine. 

And pardhed shnll thy tresparue bee, 
and thou exempt from paiue. ' 

Take Reason for thy guide 
as thou had done of yore: 

And spite of Loue thou shalt not loue 
ne he a thrall no more. 

Repaire to Platoes schwle 
and Tulliea true aduice: 

Let Plutarch be and Seneca 
thy teachzrs to bc wise. 

POEMS. 
This long Pod learned hk 

had b r o o d  ro my braine; 
As I W w i t h .  to Rasou M 

dgsve tbeeup inp l Jue .  

Re, & on Looe quoth 1, 
I w w  paceiue bu uaft: 

For Re- bath dechrde at large 
how hee my freedome raft, 

I see hi promime is 
h r l t  fiyrer than h* pay: 

I finde bow Cupid blearde mine ak, 
and made me nm u t n y .  

I note how hungrie Hope 
bath led me by tbe lip, 

Andmademe mom r a ~ d l e n  mte 
well worth an okm chip. 

Bee hainde mee dl by but, 
. I fade as Hnnode a t  batch: 

The Ieseer fmite 1 M e ,  the mom 
I was procurde to watch. 

Thw (migbtie Lorde) I left 
thy lawes and stntatw strong 

For myling Reasons *ifling ulke 
and oKerd thee a ~ g .  

But ww Dame Venm kwwa, 
and thou hir mnne awt  tell 

That I witbin my couert hmt 
doe loue thee passin6 well. 

I 
Now fully beat to be 

(so tbou wilt cleane put out 
Of minde my paaaed injuries) 

thy man and souldia atout: 

Prest to obey thy will . 
d neuer swame againe, 

Aa long M Venur ia of force 
and thou shalt tape thy R 8 i p  

I weigh not Tullies tale, 
ne ptrting Platoes talke: 

Let Plutamh v-h what PInbach &, 
let skurvey Sewc rsllre. 

Olde Ouid will I raade. 
whoee pleasant wit duth pwm 

Tbe mast, as far as stubborn Stale 
excells the briclde Gkrse. 

In .him thy deed- of Anne 
and manly Marts appeen. - 

h bim thy stately spoyla are r e a ~  
PB in a Mirrour cleem 

Thy mothen prayse and thine 
in him are Lo be founde, 

For conquests which you bsd in h e a u e ~  
and here by low on grounde. 

Forgiue my bnner guilt, 
forget my passed toyes: 

And p u n t  I may nspire a+ne 
unto my woonted ioyw. 

If euer man did loue 
or serua in better Iteode, 

Then shape u ~ y  wages to the saw ' 
and doe restraine my meede. 
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But so I 6ght in fielde 
a6 tiercel y an the best: 

I hope that then your Godbead will 
reward me with the rest. 

AFTER MISADUELWURES COME GOOD 
HAPS. 

For.Friendsbip I, for o B d  seruice bee, 
And yet tbou neyther loo- the Dog nor mee. - 
YPOW THE DEATH OF THS AFOREHUED DAMB 

ELdZABmH APHCINDLB OF COPNEWAIJ. 

WHAT Tongue can tell tbe wo ? . 
what Pen esprease the plaint? 

I 

I Unlesw tbe Mum he lp  at  neede I nmra thmgbt but t b i  t h t  luck in fine 1 feel my wittes to faint. 
Would to mv will and fansie well incline. 
Fur daylie iroofe doth make an open sbow 
T b a t  common course of things would have it so. 
Wbea stormie clouds from darkued sky- are Bed, 
Then Pbaehus shewea his gay and golden bed. 
Bin princely pride appeeres wben sbowres are past, 
And afterday the night ensues as ht. 
When winter hath his trembling mrlw abowue, 
And with his &tie foote the spring dona throwne, 
Them in leapes d s t n r  gay with gladsome gleames 
That bawest brings awl dries up winter strenmez. 
The Barck that broylde in rough and churlish Seaa 
A t  length doth reach a Port and place ofease. 
Tbe wailefull warre in time doth yeelde topeace, 
The h m m s  lorde aod Trumpets souu& doth 

cease: 
Tbun may we see that chaunce is full of cbaunge, 
And Fortune feedea un foode that is full stranuge, 
Wherefore doe not dispaire thon louing Wight, 
For Seas doe ebbe sod flow by Natures milbt: 
Prom wone to good our hapi are c h a u n d  oft, 
And bawst think sometimes are rayode aloft. 
80 Gods would have. and Fortune dotb agree, 
Which proofe appecres and is exprest by mee. 

THAT CO*TBOLDE 811 -BE POP PAWNIAG OW 
HI& 

Ir dede  (my -re) you wrong my Lbg in this 
And shew your aelfe to be of crabbed kinde, 
Tbat will not let my fawning whelp to Lime 
Ym 6r6t, that faine would sbe* b p  Mauten 

miade: 
A Mastife wem more 0t for such a me, 
That can not let hir Louerr dog .)one. 

. 

He in hin kinde for mee did aeeme to sue. 
Tbat eant did stande so highly in your grace, 
His Maisten miude tbe wittie Spanell kuewe, 
And thought his woouted Mistresse was in place: 
But now a t  last (good faith) I plaindy see 
Tbat Doga more win than women frimdly k. 

WberrCore since you so cruelly entreate 
My whelp, not forcing of bir fawning cheere., 
You shew your selfe with pride to be repleate, 
Aud to yonr Friend yonr nature doth appeere: 
The Prouerbe nlde is veri0de in yon, 
Lone mee a d  lone my Dog, a d  so due. 

Both I and hee that siety &.at mst.ine 
For,louing well and bearing faithfull hart4 ' 

Deopitour cbecks, md rigorous diedaine. 
Where both bath well denenred for our parta, 

f OL. 11. 

Yee that frequent the hilles 
and bighest Holtes of all. 

Assist mee with your skilfutl goillen , and listen when I call. 

And Phocbus, tbou that 6nt 
amidst the learned route, 

Doe way thy Bore, and reach thy Lute 
and say to sounde it oute. 

He lp  (learned PJIas) hdpe . 
to write the h b l l  fall 

Of hir, whole lyfe den&s to be 
a Mirrour to us dl. 

Whose Pnmb were of fame 
as Leyater wcll can sbowe: 

Where they in worship long bad liude, 
witb yarer  did worship grows. 

Of worship was the houn 
from whence sbe tooke hir line: 

And sbee a Dannat by d i m t  
to worship did incline. 

Wbat neede I pen the prayte 
of hir that liude so wcll. 

Tbat of it selfe doth yeelde a sounde 
we neede not ring the Bell. 

Whilst Danlut did enme 
Diana in thence,  

A truer Nymph tban Daunat was 
was neuer earst in place. 

With Beautie so adrest 
with Vertue MI adornde: 

Was not that more imbnute tbe (load 
nor a t  tbe wicked -rude. 

When Beeing Fame witb Tmmpe 
and bluted brute had m h t  

This Daunats tbew- to Courtlike earn 
(which Dsnnat neuer rou&ht) 

To Coort she was procurde 
on Prin- to atteude: 

A senice lit for such a one 
hir Bowring yenres to spende. 

Where wben sbe had remaynde 
and serude the Princesse well, 

Not rubly but with good adnice 
to Iunos yoke sbee felt. 

A Woulfa by hap espide 
this sielie Lambe in place, 

And thought hir Attest for hi pmy : 
not gutly war lris face, 

8 .  
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Not Woulfi iwere h i  e-yw, 

me harrish ras his myce: 
Nor such as tambes might fean to b a n  

but r a h  might Rioyn. 

h hat not bent to hate 
or yeelding pmy to spill: 

Unto Licaon farre vnlike 
whose pleasure was to kill. 

Arhundle waa his name, 
his stock of great discent: 

Whose predecessors all tbeir l i m  
in Vertues path had spent. 

Bee not volike the rest 
bebude him selfe so well, 

b he in fine became a Knight, 
so b his shah  it fell. 

Thus wns this h d i e  fast 
cwioynde in s d  knot: 

Whm prime and tender yerer *rrs .psot 
deuoyde of slaunders blot. 

Tbe match no sooner made, 
when marioge rites were donne: 

But Dannat ranne hir mec u, right 
as sbe hir course begonne. 

And moth it is, she liude 
in wir~el J bond so well, 

As she from Collatinns wlfe 
of Chastice bore the bell. 

VIysaes wife did blush 
to  heare of Dannats prayse: 

Admetus Make (the @ Alcest) 
did yeelde vp all hir Kayes. 

The Greeks might take in griefe 
of such a one to Ittere, 

Who for hit well desemed fame 
could haue no Greekish Peere. 

Thus manie yeares were spent 
with good and soothf.lt life. 

Twixt Arhundle that aorthie Knight 
and bi approoed wife. 

Of rbome such Impes did spring, 
such fruite be* to g ~ ,  

Such issue did proceedo as we 
them by their braunclles know. 

The Oke will yeelde no grapes, 
the Vine will brare no Rsrves: 

Ech thiug must follow kindely course 
by Natures tixed lawes. 

~ w a  SO that worthie Tree 
cucb fruite is seene to  bean. 

As yet commends the witbred s tocb  
and them to Welkin reare. 

Tbns did they line in ioy, 
tilt chaunce nnd spitehll death 

These louine 'Lhrtlea did denide 
and retl the Cock his breath. 

Then first the bale began, 
then black attire came T: 

And Dmnats d d e  doole wm ~ e a  
with neuer ytinting mwe. ' 

Nought might hir sorrow swap& 
but rtill she did bewaile 

The Cinders of hir seuerd Make 
with teams of none anule. 

Seuen yeares she spent in .WO 

rehsing other Make: 
For sub31 is Turtles Lmde you hwn 

they will none other take. 

I doubt where Dido h l t  
the like tormenting rage, 

When that the guikfnl Guest anr gone 
that layde his fayth to pge. 

This Dannats vertues were 
ro rife and eke so rare, 

As few with hir fur honest life 
and wisedome might compare. 

Miwrua did soiourne 
within that wifely bred: 

Hir deed- declarde that in hir had 
Dame Pallas was a guert  

But what r e  couet moat 
or chiefest holde in price, 

With peedie gripe of darting d& 
is reaued with a trice. 

T ~ E  muell sisters' three 
were all in one agreede. 

To let the spindle runtbe do more 
but shrid the fatal1 threede. 

And Fortune, (to txp- 
what swing and sway she bare) 

Allowde them laaue to vse tbeir fom 
rpon this Jewell rare. 

Thus hath the Welkin runne, 
and we a losae sustainde: 

Thus hath hir cwse a Vsute f d  cmt, 
hjr sprite the Hvaoeos @I& 

Since sobbing will not =roe. 
ne shedding t a r e s  auaile 

To  bring the d e  to corps againe 
his olde and wvoonted Caile: 

Leaw d5 to hath hir stone 
with N~obs team to long. 

For thou shalt aide hir nougbt a t  dI 
but put thy to wrong. 

Wish that bir vonk may r e 4 1  
the place h m  whence it came: 

And shee be guerdond for hir lilb 
with nester dying fame. 

For sure she wen deserude 
to haue immortal1 prnyae, 

And laud more light than clearest slll~.e 
or P h d u s  golden rayea 

If ought sklld& skin 
or writing were of p m ,  

No proce* of ingratefull time 
hir VeIlues should deuuur. 
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# M - ~ S E  w womm TWIT ~ L L U E B  ~ N D  WUJS SO Mamuidea in the flood 

noT. and Svrens sreetelv sin=. 

Wem w, you re6 in Verse 
and Poet. rim- the prayse, 

Of Lucrece and Vlysses wife , 
so famous in their dayes: 

Wben Hippo comes by hp 
or  good Alcest yfearc, 

And other some th.t by 
with h m e  renowmed weare, 

Then you with hastie domne 
end Nbfull senbeace atnight. 

Will vaunt that wo- in tbat a p  
were all with V m u e  fnight. 

And for t h e  fewe.thet liude 
in wiuely bonde m well: 

You will esteeme the reast by those 
tbat onely bare the bell 

But follow sound aduice, 
let ecbe receyue hir doom, 

As eche in vertue did snrmount 
o r  sit in bighest ruome. 

So cleane was neuer seede 
ysiffed, but among 

- For all their paynee were reed= thot grew 
to put the H u e  to mag. 

That  troupe of honest Dame ' 
those Crisels all are gone: 

No Luctece ma is left aliue, 
ne Cleopatra none. 

Those dayes are all ypast, 
that date is fleeted by : 

They myrrors were Dame Nature made, 
hir skilful1 h a n k  to try. 

Now coarse of kin& excbnnngde 
doth yedde n w o r n  graine, 

And women in these latter yeares 
those modest Matrons staine. 

Deceitc in their delight, 
gmat fraude in friendly look-: 

The  y spoyle the fish for friendship snke 
that  houer on their Hookes. 

They  buie tbe b y t e  to deare' 
tha t  so their Reedome lose : i 

&xl tbey the more deceitful1 are 
tbat  w can craft and glow. 

Wi th  beautie to allare, 
and murder with disdaine: 

W b r t  more may be gaioet womens kind 
where ruth of right sbwld raigne? 

I Till t h e j  the musing-~arilder 
to lpeedie fate doe bring. 

Now Hefen for hir traine 
with Dian may compare: 

Such sundrie Helens now are found, 
and Dians Nymphem ro rare. 

Who if by craft espie 
thy Seuses once to bende, 

And bow by Cupids subtile breach 
that byrriing gleam- doth sendo: 

Then will they *eke in hast 
by force of friendly blinck. 

And wrpted looke into the breast 
their beauties shape to siuck. 

Which if be bronght to passe, 
then baue tbey their desire: - 

And rtandimg farre doe smile to see 
the fiamimg of the fire. 

Then l d e  they on a look, 
and neuer once rep i re  

To ende the strife that they haue stirrde 
twixt b u e r  and Dispaire. 

As shepbeirdes when they see 
the Ganders foe in snare 

Reioyce, tnot from their foldes of late 
their siely cattle bare: 

1 Or Bor that kuowcm the Foule 

I to b;! in pithole caught, 
Thet wonted was to steale the stale 

and act the snare at  naught: 

So kily women wmnt 
to laugh, when so they spie 

The louing Wight ytrainde by trust 
in point and pinch to die. 

But if such chaunce doe chaunce 
(as often chaunce we see) 

The fisb that enrst was hangde on Hooks 
by better chaunce be free, 

If he by happie hap 
doe cast off Cupids yoke. ' 

Not setting of hir Loue a Leeke 
tbat gaue the crueU stroke: 

. 

Then nre remooude the cloudw 
of bir disdainefull brow: 

And friendahips Pood that eamt was drie 
a fresh begins to Bow. 

i 

So Manphite Crocodile 
(aa we in Poets fine) 

Where Nylw with his seaenfold strenme 
to Seaward doth incline. 

Then wresteth s h e  bir grace, 
and makes r seeming sl~ow 

As though she meant no cbaunge a t  all, 
ne would bir Hestea forgo. 

With truthledse tricking k r e s  
qnd lamentable wnd, 

The s idy  beast with pitie m~oude  
doth cruelly confoand- . 

Thus are they fright with wiles 
whome Nature made 60 plaine, 

Thus Sinons shifts they put in vre 
their pwpore to attaine. . 
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Wherefore let bee our care 

Vly- trade to trie: 
And stop our cares again& the sounde 

of Sgrtns when they crie, 

Think whcn thou seest the b i t e  
whereon is thy delite, 

That hidden Hookes are hard a t  hande 
to bnne thee when thou bite. 

Think well that poyson lurckcm 
in rhapc of Sugar sweete: 

And where the fresbest tlowres are scene 
there mostbeware thy fcete. 

But cliiekly women shoonne 
aod follow mine aduice, 

If not, thou mayst perhaps in proufe 
of follie k a r e  the price. 

To trust to rotten boughes 
the daunger well is seene: 

To tresde the tyled trap vnwares 
hath alwayes perill beeue. 

I Baue Medea still in minde, 
let Circe be in thought: 

i And Helen that to vtter suck 
both G ~ c e  and Troia brought 

Let Crenidc be in conmpt 
and number of the mo, 

Who for hir lightnesse may presume 
with filsost on the mtv. 

Else would she not haue len 
a Tmian for a Greeke: 

But what? by kinde the CBt will hunt, 
his Father did the like. 

As wilie are their wita, 
so sre their tongues vntrne: 

Unconstant and aye fleeting mindes 
that most imbmce the nue. 

When fixed is their fayth 
it reaten on brittle sande: 

And when thou deems& tbern surste of all  
they beare thee but in hanae. . . 

Though Argus did reuine, 
whore eyer in numbre were 

As many as Dame Iunos Birde 
in glaring b i le  doth beare: 

Yet women by their wyles 
and well acquainted drifts, 

Woulde soone drceiue his waking head, 
and put his eyes to shifts. 

Nonght haue they oeede a t  all 
Cyllenos Pipe to blow 

To forge their frand, their tongues will serne 
os learned writers show. 

First trie, and then tell 
Where I haue sayd welt 
For without n trial1 
There railer no depiall. 

MARCKL fealt himselfe d i i d e .  
The Soothsayer ~ y d :  There bee 

Sire yet rcrna~oder dayes of life, 
no mo ( F r i e d  Marcke) to thee. 

Then akilfnll Alcon came, 
he feak the Pulses beate : 

And out of hande this Marcus dyde, 
there Phisick wmught his feate. 

This sl~owes Phisition dotb 
the Sontt,suyer farre ex&: 

For tb' one can make a short dispatch, 
when th* other makes no speedc 

A CONTROUERSIE OF A O O A - m  I TWIXT FORTUNB AND TEKCS 

Wnrlsr Fis,her k a t  his line 
the houering fish to b d e :  

By hap a rich mans daughter on 
the Fissher tes t  hir Iwke. 

Shee fryde witb fmntick h e ,  
they maride eke at  last: 

Thus Fisher was from lowe estate 
in top of Treasure plast. 

Stoode Fortune by and smylde: 
how say yow (Dame) quoth shec 

To Venus ? was this conquest yours 
or is i t  due ta mee? 

'T war I (quoth Vulcans rife) 
. with helpe of Cupids bowe, 
Tbat  made this wanton wench to mge. 

and match hir eelre ,so lowe. 

Not no : 't was Fortune I 
ihnt brought the Trull in place : 

And Fortune was it that the man 
atoode so in Maydens gnca 

By Portune fell their loue. 
't was Fortune sttake the stroke: 

Then detier is this man to mec 
that did this match pmuoke. 

IN thankfull though she were 
and had disdai~~full browe, 

Regarding nought my constant heut ,  
ne forcing of hir vowe: 

Since wren  is the seede 
of faithful1 friendships lore, 

Vnconstant will I neuer be 
ne b r d e  my Heet tberefom. 
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ct Fortune vse hir force 

t o  Cupide'stand mine ayde, 
L d  Cyprid laugh with louely lodre, 

1 all1 nut bee afrayde. 

By me the  Xoble kinde 
of man shall not be rhemde, 

k c o r d e  th rou~h me shall ueuer force 
our sequel1 be dafamde. 

Ube tha t  1 consume 
my greene and :rewing vouth, 

Yea age and all quite perdunlesse 
ye t  nlll I swnrue my truth. 

Eche that shall nRer comp, 
and liue when I am Dust, 

M y  louing heart shall well descrie 
the key of perfect t r u s t  

Hir Chile my vital1 breath 
these hinted limmer shall moue: 

Ya. after death in hollow Vawte 
ytombed, will 1 loue. 

Force shee my uernice true 
I force it not a t  all: 

Rue shee by ~ t h  my dreerie li% 
or it to mercie calk 

In  stay my Tow shall stande, 
ne will I falm.my faitb, 

Ne breake my former plijhted best 
or promisse to thc death. 

Disdaine shall neuer force 
my friendship w e s t  aarie: 

Ere tbat I craue immortal1 powma 
that ye will let m e d i a  

Let Dido still complaine 
h e a s  broken Hest, 

Of all that came to Carthage Co;rst 
the most vnfaithfd guest 

Untruatie Thereus eke 
' I d  Ariadne clepe, 

That fleeted from his tilendly Peere 
yled in slumbling sleepe: 

So let Medea aceuse 
the Knight that ronne the Fhe ,  

Who forced naught at  all in fine 
hit cleepings and hir cries: 

Raue thou the. hithfull heart 
of thine assured Friend, 

Ere he be of that retchelewe race 
the Sunne awrie shall wenda 

Where so thou ycelde him grace 
or as an outcast shoon : 

Expect hiis former plighted Aest 
a~ thou tofore hast doon. 

Lme will hee neuar bkme 
ne Venus Iawea forgo, 

Life sooner shall than lome decrease 
bkfaithir6xedra 

, SONGES Ah?) SONEIS. 61s 
HE SORROWE8 THE LONG ABSENCE OF 111s 

LADIE I. 

N o w  once againe my Muse renue my woes 
which ean t  thou hast m dooletitfilll dittie soorg, 
For preater cause of sorrow nut a m  
To mee at  all, then ova of late is rproong: . 
.%s you shall hean  in sad and solemne Vrm, 
A wofull Wijht hiti l~aplesse hap rehearse. 

Come (Clio) come with pensiue Pen in hande 
Aud cause thy d d e n  chaunge their cheereful 

voice. 
Ye Furies fell that lurck in Plutos lade ,  
Come skip to Skies. and raise a doolefull noice: 
Hrlpe to lament the Louers rofull chaunce, 
And let  Alecto leade the lothrome dauace. 

All ye that Ladies are of Lymbo Lake 
With hissing haire, and Snakie'buah Wect, 
Your W d e s  of steele and dankish Dennes forsake, 
And Stix with stinking Sulpher all infect: 
Do what you may to ayde my carefull Quill, 
And helpe to rihg a L o u e ~  latter kuill. 

Arid time (1 trow) sith she from hence is fled 
Who war the guide and giuer of my breath, 
By I\-home I was with wished pleasure fed 
And haue escapt tbe n~tl~lcsse hande of pePth: 
Who was the Key and Cable of my life; 
That made me scape Charylhlis carefull clife. 

A Siarre whereby to stenre llly bodies Bark, ; 
And tihip of wale to shoare in safetie hriup, 1 

T o  quit.e my Corse from painefull pining cark, . 
And fierie force of craftie Cupids sting: 
Euen she that me from Syllas shelfe did shroud% , 
Tbat light is lost, t h s  Lodestun vnder doude. 

Whose absence breedes the tempest I sustaine, 
And makes my thoughts so cloudie backe to bee, ! 
And brackish teares frum molcu eyes to mine, 
And churlish gale ofcurging Sipba to flee: 
Tbat Ancor scarce ne harbour I may haue 
From d e e p  dispaire my shaken Shii  to s a u r  

The Rubii from tbe Ring ir reA I Bnde, 
The foile a p p m  that mdeneath war set: 
The Saint is gone, t lu  Shrine is IeR behinde, 
The fish is scapt, and bere'remaiues the Net: 
That otber cboise for me is none buf this, 
T o  waile the waut of hir that is my blisse. 

1 curse  the Wight that causde hir hence to gw, 
1 hate the Horse tbat hence hir Corse wouaide, 
The Bit, the Saddle all I cursse eroe, 
And ouaht that else might t!~is his ioorney staider 
1 cune the place where she doth now roiourne, 
And that whereto she mindes to shape tetourne. 

My n~outh. that Ki t  hir not before she went. 
Mine eyes, that did not seeke to see hir face, . 
M y  head, that it no matter did inocnt, 
My hande, tbat it in Paper did not place: 
My feete, that they r*fusdato,trauell tbo, 
My legges I come tbat were so lotb to go. 

My tonpie, that it no paile did then procl~re 
T o  rtter all my close and coueri minde, 
T o  hir who long hath had my wounds in core, 
In r.bme such ~ t h  and mercie 1 did Bnde a 
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My heart 1 cune, that sougbt not to b c m y  
It selfe to hir or em shee went hir way. 

And Init my wlh and enerie thing b ide ,  
My life, my limmes, my carrion come 1 cum:  
Saue hir for whome these torments I abide, 
Thnt  of my life is mely well and sourst : 
Ioue shroude hir aalfe, and keep hir from anuf~y, 
And aeude hir roone to make returne with ioy. 

TO HIS LOVE 

0 LINQXIN6 h e ,  0 friend 
that mhsent are so long. 

Where so thou bee, the Gods the gmide 
And quit thy Come from rmng: 

And rende thee harmelewe health, 
and aafely to reuart, 

How m n e  your selfe may deeme full weU 
to sane a dying hart. 

For Since p a r  partare I 
baue Imd a lothmme atate : 

And saue the hope of your retorno 
nought might my woes abate. 

And win yon l m w  the time 
how I haue spent away ? 

And doe you long in ruthfull rime . my torments to suruay ? 

Though bot with weeping e y a  
I may the ume  recite: 

Yet naythelem the truth herein 
to thee (my Friend) I write. 

mhcn tlickring Fame at  5 o t  
rnto mine eares had brought 

That you to trnwll were addreat, 
and 6xed w u  your thought 

In London long to lodge, 
and flee your friendly soile: 

Tben dolour 5ot in dauuted Corps 
aud wouodad h m s t  did boila 

I felt how griefe did gine 
the onset on my hart, 

And sorrow mare that pensirre panges 
should nemr thence depart. 

With clinching Clawes there came 
and talants sharplie set, 

A flock pf greedie griping Woes 
my grunting h q r t  to fret. 

The more I sought the mane 
by pleasant thou~ht to ease 

My growing griefe, the more I Celt 
iucreaee my new disease 

Wben other laught Tor ioy, 
- it brought to minde my woe: 
When hlurick slakte their sorower, then 

my w r e t  sore did growe. 

When tbey a t  meate wem.& 
their daiotie foode to taste, 

In atead of Viands beutie m g k  
I had for my repute. 

Wben Bacchos came to Boorde, 
a'od oebe to other drincks: 

My nrolen tloud of salted  team^^ 
did onedow his brincks, 

And oat did gush amaiue 
of drinck to dande in steede 

To me, that of mch stro~gie ma* 
as sorrow was did M e .  - 

From bmde to bed I go - 
in hope to finde reliefe. 

And by some plmraat nap to rid 
my troobled g h a t  from griefe: 

But dumbring sleepe is W, 
and Morpheos sberer his spite: 

That will not yeelde one minuta rart 
in all a Wintern night 

0 Lord, what aundrie Lib& 
of care doe then begin 

l '" .~~.ult  my wearie waking bed,  
and trembling hart within? 

A hbouund tboogbtd arb, 
cche tbought his to- b m :  

And thus the lothed night I a p e d  
and feele how sorrow apringa. 

And if in dawning chaunce 
some drouying deepe do light 

Upon the careful Come tbat thus 
hath spent the mkiug nighk 

~t standes id little steade, 
so dreadfull a n  my dram- 

Am tbey by brw of n, procure 
mine eiea to runne with streemu. 

Then bathe I hed with brine, 
and cloy my couch with &area: 

And mid my s leep thy grisly Ghost 
in straungie sort app res .  

Not with such friendly fece 
and brow of gladsome c h a m  

As earst thou hadst: those l a d y  look- 
and blioclrr are dl aream. 

More grimmer is your grace 
' 

more coye your countnauce eake, 
More lowring iookes than were of yore 

and Brow more bent to m r t e .  

In hande mee thinkes I see 
thee holde the hatefull knyfe 

To flea thy Friend, and for pod r i l l  
to reaue d ~ ~ e d  lyfe. 

Wherewith 1 wake afright ' 

and strain my pillow k t  
To g a d  me fkom the cruel1 toole 

until1 your wrath be pa& 
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At length 1 nee i t  plaine 

t b a t  hnsie did enforce 
U n t o  his ugly munstrous dreame 

my weake and slumbring C o r a  

I vcwe thy secret hart. 
and  how i t  longs to bea 

W i t h  him that for uufayned loue 
aopawnde his faith to tbee. - 

For  mercie then I call 
of you h a t  iudge so yll, 

' 

Whose pleasure is to p r d e  your Fried, 
a n d  not your Foe t4 kyll. 

O f  dreamed a thousand such 
eche night I haue n share 

T o  bannish sleepe from piniop come 
d nume my canckred C- 

Thas day and night I liue. 
thus night and day I die: 

I n  death I feele no smart a t  all, 
in  life gmat wo I trio. 

For I (thou m) am dust beeome 
that wt SO wealthie wm: 

1 haue, that 1 aliue did eate, . 
the yeast away did pass. 

WhaCso 1 poorde in pampred paunch 
and to my guts conuaide, 

T o  gaping pound with mee I bore, 
the mast behinde is staide. 

My haughtie buildings huge to see, 
my Turrets nndmy traine,' 

My Hone, my Hounds, my cofrad Coiw 
for others doe remaine. 

Wherefore a My rrour mete of mee 
and drowne tbee in delight: 

For Deatb will aw-e away thy wealth - and m u e  thy pleasures quight 

, TO BROWNE OF LIGHT BELIE19E. 

Who l o n g  to see thy face 
and w i t m e  of thy mtate: 

h d  partner be of thy delight. 
his furious 6ts to bate. 

Wherefore to rid mv grides 
and knnish d l  a ~ o i e  

Retire from Greece and doe m i m e  
here with thy Friend in Tmie. - 

TEAT DEATH rr r a  so HUCE TO BE rB*ReD AS 
UAYUB DISEASES APE. 

BEWARE my Browne of light belie&, 
trust not before you trie: 

For under cloke of great good will 
doth fained friendhip lie. 

WUAT? yst not follie for to dread 
and stand of Death in fare,  

That Mother is of quiet mast, 
and giefs  away doth wean? 

That brings release to \\.ant of wed&, 
and F r e  oppressed Wights? 

He comes hut once to mortall men, 
but once for all he mites. 

* 

WM ncoer none that twice bath f e d t  
-of cluell Death the Knife : 

But other griefer and phing p a i M  
doe linger on the life, 

And offeotima one nlfe aame Cone 
with fnrious 6b =lest, 

When Death by o w  d i p t c h t  of l ik  
do& bring the mls to rest 

THE EPICURES COUNSEL& 
EATE, DRIXC4 AND PLAIE. 

MY 'Friend, when? ar thou s w t  l.hg &?KC 
to be a man in deede, 

Eate, quaffe, and play, with present ioya 
tby gmedie hwie fecdo. 

Aa wylie Adder lurckes in leaues 
and greenest gmse of all, 

And stings the stalking Wight thwght 
no daunger would behll. 

So is the plaine unplayted man 
by subtile dealiog guilde 

And suoneal snarde by subtile ohifta 
of h i  that smoothly smilde . 

We nener see the frowning Frim! 
that thb to outwarde rhowe, 

Bepile or seeke to f h  bia Friend, 

I as doth the fleering Foe: 

The Muti& Dog is voyded well 
tbat barch or en he bite: . 

But (oh) the Cur is croell tbt 
dotb neuer barck a whit 

For m thou shalt assured stande ' ' 

from hurt to be as farre, 
As from the grounde of true good will 

those gbsing Marchaunt6 are. 

, 

A wisedome to beware d Woulfea 
and Foxes puilcfull yi: 

For t'one is ciaftie by his kinde, 
the other passing wise. 

M e  thou as Courtien dayly d&, 
in word- be franek and hm, . 

Speake hyre and make the weether cleere 
to him that gybm with tbec. 

So that it is a matter harde . their double drifts to Bee: 
And yet tbou shalt auoyde tha.wont 

if thou be rulde by mee. 
quoth G. T. 



TURBERVILE'S POEMS. 

I muse no whit that thou art dust, 
thy beastly liuing here / Wu m a n e  to bring thee to thy bane, 
the sooner for thy chere. 

THS AUNllWCRE TO Tar VILE U D  CAnCnmm 
CUUNCELL (IF THB OUTRAOIOUB EPICURE. 

MP Friend, for that I see my re)fe 1 to be a nun  in M e ,  
Thy quaffing counsell I rettlse, 

and ragiug in rbeir kinde, 
By tract of Time their keepera Lan 

in whome they frierdship 6nde. 1 ---- 

T& Horse ybred in Holte 
ahd fed iu lustie Lease 

In Time will chmmpe the fomie Bit 
his R i d m  will to pkase. 

Thi. 1,iooa that are woode 

I Tboae Beastm that come from Inde 
and Facthest partes of all, 

Good reason that tbou shouldst forgo 
and leaue thv Pouda behinde. 

Tbou thoughtst to pamper rp thy paunch 
but thou didst feede ywis 

The veedie w o r n  that gnrw tby guts, 

For that a ;o like a b&i 
didst liue against thy kiude. 

In Time do merue tbeir a w g e  sect 
and to their dutie f.U. 

Time makes the Grape to gmwe 

A man in name, no man in deede 
thou art that counselst nee 

T o  liue as tbou haat liude, and die 
a Monster like to thee. 

for them a daintie dish. and Vine to sprende a t  large, 

For since thy life so lothsome was, 
and shamefull eake thv death: 

I So that the skin scarre able is 
to holde his inwarde charge: 

So Cerer fmite- doth spmute 
by force of growing Time. 

Which makes the strength of bidden recb 
'into the atslke to clime. 

Time makes the tender twig I la housteous tree to pow: 

I I t  makes the Oke to orerlooke 
the slender shrubs bylow. 

1 will beware, and make; Glas~e 
of thee whilst I h u e  breath, 

T o  shnnne thy sluttish sinfull Sect, 
thy fibling and thy toyes: 

For after death those pleasurea psm 
an did thy fickle ioyea. - 

OF ROMER AND HIS BIRTH. 
THE Poet Homer Chios chimer, 

Colophon doth the leeke: 
And Smyrne m e a r e  that he i s  b i n  

thrt  war ~esmsd amk~ 

Of Snlamine some m y  he waa, 
of Io other mme: 

A d  diuers make repon that he 
of Thensale line did come. 

Thus sunclred and deuided are 
the peoples mindes of thee 

(Thou Princely Poet) but my thought 
with neyther doth agree. 

For I assuredly suppose 
and dreme the'Hauenly Speare 

The soyle, and Pallas lap the womb 
that did thy bodie beare. 

Rir b m r t  the Dug that thou didst suck 
in Cradle when thou leyst: 

With haughty stile aomuch (thorn Gneke) 
my inned bead dismayst. - 

THAT TIME CON2UERETH ALL TmNGS. 
WAS neuer Bull no fell 

' with \vrinckle fronted face, 
Bnt Time would nrake him yeeld to yoke 
and toyle the ground apace. 

I t  frets the Culter keene 
that cuts tbe froting soyk, 

I t  forcr%h hardest Flint of all 
and M a d e  to recoyle. 

Time -kefuU wrath mWrnes 
it breaketh angers gall, 

And eche disease in Time bath Mpe: 
thus Time doth conquer all. 

Though these and other like 
by procnue are procurde, 

Yet naythelease my festred wwnde 
can not in 'fime be cunle. 

For that which sendeth d u e  
and comfort to the reast, 

Dotb cause my rancklinp sore to mge 
and dubble in my brea& 

As spring that from a Mount 
doe take their dowr~ewrde soone 

T o  whome there may no h a m  be found 
to stop their headlong mume: 

So Lordlike Loue ystaulde 
and ceazde in yeelding ruinde 

May not be disposest apaine, 
Such is his stately kinde. 

TO HIS FRIEND RIDING TO LO1C-DOS 
WARDE. 

& Troyius did reioyce 
when Cresid yeelded grace, 

A d  dained him from m i c e  trPe 
so neare hir heart to place: 

So haur I ioyde (my Deare) 
for friendship which I found, 

And loue rrquitcd with the like 
which curde my d u l l  sou& 
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As he fall shrilly s h r i ~ b t  

and doolde his wofull chaunce, 
O n  Greekish Steede from Troian tarne 

wben Cresid gan to praunce, 

A d  leaue the liked soyle 
where did roionrne hir ioie, 

1 meone the worthie Troylus 
the louingst youth in ~ r o i e :  

E o e n  so I mi le  a t  thy 
departure, wouldst thou wiat, 

And out 1 crie a wretched Wight 
that thought himdfe yblist. 

0 London lothsome Low 
why dost thou so procure 

My h u e  to leaue this pleasant soyle 
t b a t  hath my heart in cure? 

That whilst the lyfe would suffer me to w oonne 
With mwtsl Wigbts, my hart was him a t  will, 
And now my Spindle bath bis.conrse ymnne 
And twist is none yleft, thou wilt ful6ll 
The &tie which thy Maister ought of right, 
And which he would accomplish if he might. 

OF A COUETOUS NIGGARD, AND A 
NEEDlE MOUSE. 

A ~ ~ P I A D  that greadie Carlc, 
by fortune found a Mouse 

(As he about his lodgings lookte) 
within his niggish house. 

The chiding Chn& began to chafe, 
and (sparefull of his cbeere) 

Demaunded of the miely Bewt 
and sryde what d a t a  thou been?  

Yeelde mee a good accompt 
of hir that is my ioie, 

And send hir to hir Troylos 
tha t  longs for hir in Troie. 

S i n c e  needen it must be so, 
gainsend hir home in hast: 

Let hir retire with harmelesse health 
t h a t  sicklewe hence is past. 

OF T H E  W M C  A N D  CLOUDY WEATHER AT TnE 
TIME OF ars parram urrrumnr rnox 
TROIB. 

I 
N o  m i l e  thouph the Snnne do h i e  his hed 

Yo11 neede not atand in feare (good Friend) 
the smyling Mouse replide: 

I come not to devoare your C ~ ~ C S  
but in your house to bide, 

No man this Miser 1 a c d  
tbat chid this hurtlease Elk: 

No Mouse the Mouse, but wiser than 
the Patch that owde the Pelfe. - 

A PRBTIE EPIGRAM ' 

OP A SCHOLCII, THAT HAVING RSAD VWRGIU 
~ H D O I I ,  MAEXID A cuna WYPE. 

Now she is h e  that did sustaine my breath 
And saude my Ship uf bodie from the muck, 
By whome I scapte the cruel1 bande of.Death 
Which thought to  bring my Corse to vtter sack: 
The Welkin weepes and h e l p  me to bewaile 
With gonhing rhoares the 1- of mine auaile. 

And vnder Cloud do k e e p  his lowring Iookes, 
N o  wonder that the Skie his teams doth shed 
And with his otreames ioc- the water htookd: 
Tbe cause is kmwne, the p m f e  im p i n g  plaine, 
Mv Loue and I be suodred to our wine. 

Wherfore 0 Heauenly States that Rulers bee 
Ofstarrie Skies from whence these tearea discend 

, And flush so fast as MortaU Wights doe see: 
Of ruth in needefoll time my w o e  to end, 
Procure my loue to make returne in post, 
T o  gard from griefe hir Friends afflicted ghost. 

A -oLlu stillde in Veg% 
and reading of his booke 

( A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ &  

If not, with flashing flame and thunder dint 
By Vulean forgde and hammered for the non-, 
Consume to dust my fleshe my wo to stint. 
And with thy Mace ( 0  loue) unioint my bones: 
That by such scath and losse of vital breath 
I may awide a worse andstmunger death. 

For like the teene tbat now my hart sustaines 
W a s  ueuer felt nor such oppressing care: 
Of force my life must yeoMe to pinching piinen 
Of hasting Death, the fits su furious are: 
Which though be so, wben I am wmpt in Clay. 
(My d e )  to S r  thou E U I ~  rep i re  .ad say, 

At length to mariage flat be fell, 
wben wedding day doon, 

T o  play bir plrncts, a d  bob the Foole 
the s h w i s b  Wife begoon. 

The Husband daylie felt the 68tea 
and bniWo of his Wife: 

Uotill a t  last he t h w  began 
to plaine of pPinefdl life. 

(Oh CaitiEe mee) the Scboler cryde 
well worthy of this WO, 

For Anna I Virumque read 
in Vergill Ions ago: . 

Yet cwld not see, to m p e  the plague 
whereof the Poet spake. 

No doubt that Noble Poet for 
a Prophet I wgl take. 

For A m  now Viromque I 
both day and night sustaine 

A t  home, I need not mnne to S c h ~ o k  
to read the Verse apine. 

W d d  (Vimm) wen away, and then 
let (Arm.) doe their wurst: 

But when I matcht with spch a Bhrer 
. I think I wss accunt 



~ N O  you with qasdi minde to l e d  a IJlk 
That p l e a m t  is in deede, and voyde of cue P 

i 1 neuer wishe you then to take a Wyfe 
I Nor set your foote in cnftie Cupids mure. 
I 

i - 

A filthie TruU is H e m m e  to the eie, 
A gallant girle a l lum the lookm mide:  

A wanton wench wili have the h a d  too die 

r An aged Trot to Iyke is had to Bode. 

A bearing Wyfe with brPtr will cloy tbee son, 
A greater carcke than childrens care is none, 

A barraine beast will greeue thee ten 'times more, 
No joy remainn when hope of fmite is gone. 

Wherefore let wyuing go, lyoesin~le a e, 
Apply the Booke and band* the 8.1f.1.o~ : 

A shrew (we see) is wedded in a day 
But e n  a man can ahift his handea tys long. 

' \ 

~ W G  yon with greedie minde to bleare minr eie 
And make mee thinke of mariage thus Prnisre ? 
I cannot deeme 80 yI1 of wyuing I. 
To  loue end wed fur loue is per6t.e blisae. 

A filthy tnill (you my) is lothsome sight, 
Put  case she be not pawing hire (o vewe? 
If she with vertue do the want requight 
Of coiwly sbape thou hut no cuw,  to me. 

A gallant girle d l u m  tbe lookem minde, 
What shall we my the womanr ia the shame ) 
B i c a w  tbe deetest e y e  by course dk iode  
Can not abide the Snnne, is he to blame? 

A wanton wench Lo die r i l l  hare the hed, 
Canst thou not aee before thou wade so h? 
His be the hurt that lookes not ere be wed, 
The Husband may tbe woman make or mom. 

P o t  c u e  an aged trot be romewbat tcmgh? 
If coyne sbee bring the care will be the lame, 
If sbee haue store of m k  and goodes ynough 
Thw ne+ste not force so much of hrdsomneose, 

A bearine Wife doth make the husband glad, 
_A greater ioy than childreys may not bee: 
A barnine wench wmetime muet d e a  be h d  
There doth not frnite spring out of every tree. 

So that I finde no reason, none at  d l  
In thatthou wist a man to single life, . 
And quite lo shun the comfort that may fPll 
And daylie doth to him that bath a Wife. 

For sure though wow be shrew- or nome 
ther be. . 

(As of the sheepe are some that beare no wnll) 
Ydmust we prayse the match whereby we see 
The u-h maintainde with men, a d  stored Wl. 

But if yoci t h i ~ ~ k e  m ill to b k e  a Wyfe, 
Let others wedrle, leade you the single Iyfe. 

2~0th 0. T. 

OF A DEAFE PLAINTIF.FG, A D M  DE I F E M I I W  AND A DGIPB I C D G E  

BY hap a man that coulde not hean 
hut born deafe b~ kinde. 

Anotbcr cited to the Court 
much like himselfe to dode, 

I Whose hearing Sense w u  quite baed: 
the I u d g  that of tbe case 

Should give his rerdit, w u  as d a k  
as deafest in the plpa. 

To Court tbey came: the Plaintife pmkk 
to haue the unpaide rent, 

Defc~~dant wide. in grinding I 
this wearie night bare spent. 

Tbs Iudge hehelde them both a while, 
is this a t  last (quoth bee) 

Of all your stirred strife the cause? 
you both hir children bee: 

I Then Rmwn wils, and h w  a d o m  
your Motber should bare aide 

At  both your handes that are hir Soones .  
When thus the I d g t  had saide, 

I The People Ianght a p n d  u b m  
this well discuascd cnre, 

Twixt two deafe men, a+ tbought him Et 
to sit in ludgea place. 

I Upon so blinde a matter that 
was deafe PI any rock : 

And thus the simple men were s h a d e ,  
Ule Iustice bad a mock. 

I A PROMISE 

I W O W E  aOOD Y L L ,  TO OI-DE III- AT 
THE BHIIUULIQ OW HEW YLPL 

Tcrr ~ h u i ~ k s  for e i e  pine  
and l u k m  looue expende 

Their New yeares gifts upon their Ltmla 
u erie yeare bath ende: 

But I in token tbat 
the yemre his course bath ram, 

And pmote that i+U IMUY h.th 
a nouell yeare begoon. 

(As Lone and Dutk  r g l l a )  
the H e m l d  of my h u t  

Aere send to you to make a s h e r e  
,that PriePdrhip shall not ~twt. 

Though yeares doe chaunge by count 
and alter by theirkinde: 

M y  olde good rill and Faith to d ip  
I trust you shall not ti&. 

I Timete will be h e ,  
his lone shall neuer blin: 

But gatbcr strenp$h and grow to more 
than when it did begin. 

I A VOW TO SERUB FAI2WmLLY. 

I In greene .Bd gmwing age, in Illstit gems, 
In lat- &ye8 *hen iduw kuL .ppe-: 
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I She waa cut out of mme nea beaten rock, 
Or taken from tbe cmell Lyons tet. 

Xn good and gladqome bap when Fortune -, 
111 lowring luck when good auenture nmrvea 
B y  &y when Phebus shewes his princely pride, 

night when golden Stures in skies doe glide, 
l o  Winter when t k  p u e s  haue lost tbeir g e n e  
Yn Sommer when tbe longest &yes are seene, 
In happie beltb when sicldesse limmes have lyfe, 
In @pefull state, amib my ddon rpk, 
I n  pleasant peace when T ~ m p e t s  are away, 
In m k f u l  warre when Mars dotb beare the m y ,  
Io~perillous v l f e  amid the sinking sande, 
I n  safer royle and in tbe stable lade .  
Whw 80 you laugh, or dre witb grimmer gmce 
You beam your faithfull Friend unfrielldly face, 
lo good report and time of wooper fame, 
I will be y ~ m ,  yea tboryb I loose the (lam. 

FUABRALL VERSE I That feedes hir Friend for friendship r i t b  a mock 
And smiles to see him matcht in Follies net. 

I tbou&t Miorma's @ had beew of pmre - 
By hdaome r e d e  to roote this f-ie out: 
But now I sec that Venos in an howm 
CM bend the best, and dawnt the r i se  and #tout. 

I 

Wby should$t t b w  seeke to make the Tiger 
- t.me ? 

To win a Wouh so cmell by bis kinde ? 
To suffer &ps Snake thou nrt to blame 
That rtoonge the man wbeke he reliefe didid we. 
L naught in her but Woman's name alone, 

No Woman 8 W  she b, but Mon~ter fell, ' 

That scornen bir frien&, and makes him die with 
mone: 

Wbo maker au Idol1 of a Deuill of Hell. 

-1 TEE D U T E  OF SIR JOEU HOBlZY XNIGET. 1 
TEAT weltb assigned is to warte ap.ay; 
And stately pomp to vanish and decrease. 
Tbat worship r e a m  and worldly nigh& decay, 
And fortunes giRs thwgb nere so braue do cease 
May weU appeere by Horseys hateful bierce. 
Whose C o w  (alas) untimely D n t b  did pime. 

Who thougbt tbereby as Nature to subdue 
By resuing breath and rome  in worldly stage: 
So  blasted brute to blot, and Fame that flue 
Of him that well dewrode in all his age 
For worship and renowne to have his share 
Among tbe m s t  that pmyse Cor- Vsrtue bare. 

But seekiug wails to wrong this wortby wight, 
S e e  fowly mist hir purpow in tbe h e :  
For Horsey gaynes by datb8 outragious upight, 
And endlerse fame, wbereat him Foes repine: 
But eche man else Iaunents and criw alarde 
That Honey waa to soone ywrapt in rhrowde. 

Tbe rich report that ruth in him-did reigw, 
And pittie lodgde within his h u i n g  brest, 
Tbe simple my tbat for no maner p i n e  
He bath at  any time the poore oppnst: 
Thw both estates his worthy life eommende, 
A d  both lament his orerbastinp ende. 

Then ceue (I my) such flusbing tear- to abed, 
Doo way thy doole, rep- thy mtbfull mone, 
For Honey lives, his mule to Skiea is fled. 
The onely Cone is clwde in Marble stone. 
So that thou hast no cause to waile his chaonee, 
Whome spitefull death by hatred did aduauoee. - 

TO HIS FRIEND T. 

EAOINO BEEN LONG STUDIED AND WELL KXPS 
PIBNCED, AND NOW AT LENGTH MVINQ A 
OENTLEWOMAN THAT FQECED HIM NAEGET 
AT LT. 

1 TUWGAT g o d  faytb, and durst haue gagde my 
band 

For you (Friend T.) that beautie should now higbt 
Haue raade your hart, nor Cupid with his brnnd 
h u e  brought tby lear~led breart to such a; plight 

If thou were wise (as thou 'drt fd of loue), 
Tbw ww~dst acuwut hir teautie but 8 Gbw, 
And h m  thy bart such fansies bod r se~we  
1 loth to see tbe Lyon wex an Asre. 

If w she were thy faythfdl Friend m deede, 
And rougbt a salue to cure thy cruell sore, 
(As nor sbee w k e s  to make thy heart to bleede) 
Good faytb thou couldst account of her no more. 

But waying now hir great abuse to tbee , 

A Friend to bir, but to tby selfe a Foe: 
Why sbwldst thon loue, or ro eoamoursd bee? 
Leaue off be time., let all such do+p goe. 

Sboold I embrace the man that bates life? 
Sbwld I account of bim tbat nettea me light? 
Should I yeeld by my thmate to murdring knik? 
Or seeke for to reclaime a haggard Kite? 

Hast tbou not read bow wise Ulymes did 
Enrtuffe his eans with waxe, and clase them up, 
Of Cymes filtbie lone himself to rid, 
Tbat turnd his Mates to Swine by witcbtm cop: 

And how be did the lyke upon the Seaa 
The plearant noyaome !$rens son- tymdure,. 
That otherwise hod wnnraht him m t  unease 
If once tbey mougbt his matea a d  him allure?. 

Put thou the Greekw deuise againe in ure, 
Stop by thine ear- this S y m  to beguile, 
Seale up t h e  wanton eies of thine, be ~ u r e  
To lend no eare unto bir aattering stile. 

For all hir talke but to deceit doth tende, 
A canckred hart is a n p t  In friendly lookes : 
Shee all hir wittea to thy decay doth bade, 
Thou art the Fish, she beares tbe byting book=. 

No mvage beast doth h e  a man a whit, 
That luoes him not: we see the dogged Curre 
Farvnol not m him tbat with the whip dotb smite 
The borse bates him that pricks him with the I 

sprre. 

And wilt thou Ime, or place witbin ihy b r a t  
The m e l l  Dame tbat weaucs thy web of woe! 
Wilt lhou still fawne upon m false a guest: 
In  stead of Doue wilt thou retaine a Crowe ? 



be mad) the mimple sort 
To  slea, or ou the brutish blood 
of b t e a  to take thy sport. 

And not in furious wise 
with haste and beadlong rage 

To kill the flowre of all our Realme 
and Pbauix of our age. 

~ 
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&ware in time, ere Bemtie pierce to farre, - 
Let fancies go, loue where is loue apine: 
For doohtleuse now to much to blame you a m .  
To  sore p o d  will and a p e  hut fode dird.iue. . 

I couns~ile thus that may thee bent aduise, 
For that my nelfe did serue a crnell Dnme 
The blinde recurde can iudge of M e a d  eies, 
The criple heolde, knower how to h a l e  the lame. 

Shake thou betimer the yoke from off thy neck, 
For feare the print thereof remnine hehind: 

Tbe fact doth crie reueoge, 
. . the O~ds repay thine hire, 

Deepe darckned Loke of Lymho lowe, 
and rtill consuming Gre. 

PO- 
His d a t b  not I hut all / gentle harts doe mone : 
0 Lo&, though thy gride he v b  

thou dost not mourne alone. 

The mate of Muses nine 
where fiftene Welles doe flowe, 

Whose sprinckli~~g springs and pddcn 
. ere this thou well didst h w e .  

I m t ~ ~ t  to 10- this Plant 
for. they shdl  see no more 

1 TO HIS MUE 

A happie man is he that feares no check, 
But l iua  at  freedome with contented minde. 

AN EPITAPH 

UPOM TEE DUTHOPTRB WORSRIPPULL MAYSTER 
RICHARDI: EDWARDEB U T B  MAYBTER OF THE 
CHtLDnEM IN TBE QWEBNW UAJESTlse CHAP- 
bar.. 

IP team could tell my thought. 
or plaints could paint my paine, 

If doubled s i g h  coold shew my smut,  
If wayling were not vaine : 

If gripes that gnane my brest 
Coulde well my piefe expresse, 

M y  tares, my plaints, my sigheg my way- 
link n e w  ahould socceme. 

By mean wbereof I might, 
unto the work1 disclose 

h e  denth of mch a man (alu) 
u cbnunced us to lose. . 

But what awylcs to mone? 
If life for life might bee 

Restorde y i n e ,  1 would exchaunge 
my lyfe for death with thee. 

Or if I misbt clome way, 
to pay thy r r w m m e  know, 

(0 Edw)rds) then beleue me s u n  
thou shouldst not lie so low: 

That 0 then cniell Death, 
so fierce with dint of dart 

Due courses on my knees I yeelde . 
to thee with dl my hart. , 

For that it I t t  thee trie 
thy hule and c a n M  spite 

On that so rare a peece, on that 
m pirc and worthy Wight. 

Suffide thee (since thou muat 

SHALL Reason rule where Reawn hatb no rigW 
Nor n e u a  had? shall Cupid loose his h a n k 3  
His claim? hi crown? his kingdom? name af 

, might? 
No, (Friend) thy Ring doth will me thus in * J  1 Reason and Loue b u e  e w r  yet been train% 

The brnunch thnt they w long had bra]. 
whereby they see soch store. 

0 happie House, 0 Place 
of Corpus Christi, thou 

That  plantedrte first and p m ~ k  the 
of that so braue a bore: 

I 
And Christ Church which enioydste 

the fruite more rypc a t  611. 
I 

Plunge by a thousand sighes, for 
your trickling t e a m  distill. 

Whilst Childe and Chappel dure 
whilst Court a Court shall bee 

(Good Edwards) eche estate sball much 
both want and wishe for thee. 

Thy  tender tunes and Rimes 
wherein thou r w t s t  to p h y  

Eche princely Dame of Court andTorne 
shall heare in minde alway. 

Thy Damon and bir Friend 
Arcpte and Palemon 

With woe full fit Cor Princes a- 
though thou fium cartb art pw 

Shall still remaine in faw, 
and like so long to bide 

As earthly th ing  shall line, and God 
this mortall Globe shdl  guide. 

For loe, thus Vertuc list, 
hir Pupils to aduance: 

Yet for my part 1 would that God 
had giuen thee better c h c e .  

A longer time on e d ,  
thy hastned death before, 

But Edwardes, now farwell, for t e a m  
will let me writs no more 

Well may tby bones be lodgde 
thy fame abronde may Bie, 

Thy sacred &le porueaae a pLca 
aboue the stnrrie Skie. 

Quoth Tao. 



EPITAPHES, 'EPIGRAMS, SONGES AND SONETS. 
They are by kinde of snch rontrnrie m o d  

As one mislikes the others lmde devise, . 
W h a t  h s u n  willei Cupido netwr would, 
h u e  neucr yet thought Reasou to be wise 
'Ib Cupid I my homap earst haw donne. 
l a t  haroo rule the bearta that h e  bath wonne. 

TO HIS RRZEND RRANCIS TII: 

MY Francis, whilst you breath your foming Jteede 
Athwart the fields in peace to practise r a m ,  
I n  Countrie whilst your keneld Hounds doe feede, 
O r  in the wood for taken pmy doe jarre: 

Whilst you with Hauker the sielie Fonle doe slaye, 
And take delight a quick retrine to haue, 
T o  Bee to  marke, and heare the Spanels baye 
Wsstiug your age in pleasure pas$ing brnue: 

I n  Citie I my youthfull yeares do spende 
A t  Booke perbps  sometime to w a r e  the day: 
Where inau to man not friend to friend doth lende, 
W i t h  us is naught but pitch (my Friend) and pay. 

G n a t  store of Cope,  but fewe eiuoy the same. 
Tbe owuen bold it fast with lymed banden. 
W e  liue by lossc, we play and practice ~ I D E  

W e e  by d sell. the streate is all our landes. 

Well stonle we are of erie needfull thing, 
Wood, water, coale, flesh, fishe we haue ynow : 
(What lack you) Wyuesnnd Maidps doe daily sing 
T h e  horns is rife, it sticks on many a brow. 

B u t  ym (I my) the Countrie hath no peere, 
T h e  Towne ia but a toyle, and wearie lyfe : 
We l i e  your Countrie 8port.m (Friend Francis) 

heere. 
The Citie is a place of hate and strib. 

Wherefore 1 thinke thee r ise aod h l l  of thrift 
That fledst tbe Toane, and h a d  tbrt b l d  gift. 

THAT UWAYE8 WILLED HIM TO WEAPE ROSE- 
mnaIE, (A ~ n i s  THAT 'IS A L ~ X ~ - G ~ J P N E J  
FOR HIR SAKE, AND 1n TGK~A-OP n i s  cdoo 
WILL TO HER. 

THE greene that you did wish mee wean 
aye tor your loovc. 

And on my helme a brauuch to heam 
not to temoove: 

Was e w r  you to b w e  in miode. 
Whom Cupid bath my Feere uuignde. 

As I in this haue donr your will, 
and minde to doo : 

So I request you to M6Il 
my fansie too: 

A p e n e  and loumg heart to haw, 
A d  thu is all tbat 1 doe cmue. 

For if your flowriug heart should change  
hia mlour greene. 

Or you a t  kngth a Ladie draunge 
o f m e e b e m n e :  . 

Then will my braunch aplnat  his use 
His wlour ctraunge tor your refuse. 

As Winters force can not deface 
this bmuncb bis hue : 

So let no chsunp  of l o w  diagram 
your triendabip true: 

YOII were m i ~ ~ e  m e  and so be still, 
So shall we liue and loue our 131. 

Tben may I thinks my dfe  to bee 
well recornpenat, 

For wearing of the* tbat is 
w well dcfcnst 

Agaynst a11 weather that doth fPU. 
Wben waywnrde Winter spits his gall. 

And when wee meete, to trie me tme, 
looke on my bed, 

And I will crnue an 0th of you 
where Faith be Bed: 

So shall we both assured bee, 
Both I of you, and you of m e .  

AN EPITAPH OF THE LADY BR. 

STAIR! (gentle Friend) that paswat by ' and lenrne this lore of m e ,  
That mortell things doe liue to die, 

m d  d ieya ine to  bee. 

I For daylie pronfe hatb daylie tnngbt 
I and yetdoth teache it plaine. 
That all our substance wmer to nanght, 

and worldly sel th is vaine. 

No nwnsome may redeeme thy flenhe 
'from lotbaome l u m p  of wyle, 

The Wormea will soone thy Beautie freshe 
with greedie gripe dispoyk 

I that was earst of p t l e  b i d  
' 

tbat ucuer stains, 
Haue nothing but a winding shmrda 

in s t a d  of all toy mine. 

I h i r e  was bouud by eolemne oLb 
unto a louing Make: 

Yet t w u  my luck to  burie both, 
and eke a tbirde to take. 

The b y  that bnrtie yearea had gro- 
by those two hurbandr &yea, 

111 two yeares space was ouertbrome 
and altred sundrie wayea. 

An luck would not allow my choice, 
so Death mislikte tbe lunc : . 

Thow two a g m d  with commoo myce 
my bondage to nnfmme. 

Tbe l a d y  (Br.) q w t b  Fortuue tho 
hir worship shall not loore: 

Tben lhee (quoth Death) rbdl  h o e  m, mo, 
nor other hwbonde chow.  



Thns did they both contend at oea 
who mought the frieodlist bet?: 

Thur Death and Fortune for tbe nonce 
did mrke my body free. 

Pny p n t k  Friend thedore  for me, 
to Mightie loue on hie: 

For as 1 am so thou shnlt bee 
since thou dost liue to die. 

Trust never Fortuner &e fate, 
but Vrrtue still retaine: 

Thou mayst in time exchaange &ate, 
yet Vertue will remiue. 

OF TAB TIME BE m t o r  P ~ A U  TO GOUC AND 
U T E @  HOW HE FOXEWENT TUX W E .  

Hows may it be that Snow and Ise 
ingender beate ? 

Or bow may Glare and Frost intire 
a fervmt meace ? 

Or how may Bommer repson make 
- 

of heate a colde ? 
How may the Spring the leares,downe shake 

and trees unfolde? 
Though there too o t h m  seeme full rare, 
To  mee w rimes a t  .U they are. 

For I m y  selfe in Winter tide 
w h  oolde m s  rife, 

Whote gleam- of Cupid did abide 
and stormesofatrife. - 

In frostie weather I was wartne 
and h n i n g  whot, 

But when the Been and Birds did mume, 
full colde God wot: 

In  Winter time began my looue. 
Wbich 1 in Sommer did remooue. 

THE ASSURED PP1OMISE OF A CONSTAXI 
USUER 

WEEN Phed. shall haue many M h ,  
And Fishes shun t& silver Lakes: 
When Woolfes and Lamba obd play, 
And P h b u s  cease to shine by day: 
When Gmme on Marbk stone shall groe, 
And a e r i e  man imbrace his foe: 
When MoJa sball law to dig the grounde, 
A d  Hares accorde with hatefull Hounde : 
When Lorrell lea- shall lose their hue, 
And men. of Crete be counted true: 
When Vulcan l a l l  be cdde as Ise 
Choraelus eake approved wise: 
When Pan ahan pas= Apollos skill, 
A d  Fooles of fansies haue their 611: 
W h a  Hawkes shall drend the aielie Fowle, 
And men esteeme the nightub Ode: 
When Pearle shall be of little price, 
And golden Vertue fr ied  b Vice: 
When Fortune hath no chongein atore, 
Then will 1 false and not before. 
Till d l  t h a e  MmrtQ.r come to pame 
I am Timetes u I war 
My h u e  lls long as lgfe abdl last, 
Not forcing my Fodpnw blmt 

No t h e ,  nor tht.ldome sb.ll 
T o  cause my hyth one iote to W e ,  
But ms I au. ao will I be, 
A L o u u  and a Friend thee. 

I T?IE PINE lU THE M A R I h i  
0 u r n  of \ittle wit, 

What meanes this fnntick fit, 
T o  make thy sh$ of mee 

That am a slender Tree, 
Whome erie blast that blow- 

Full lightly, ouerthrowes ? 
Doth thu  not moue thy minde 

That rage of mring winde 
Did beate my boughes agood 

When earst I grue in Wood? 
How can I here nnogde 

The fue that there auoyde? 
Thinkst thou now I am mrde 

A Vessel for tby trade, 
I shall be more a t  ense 

Amid the flashing Sar ? 
I feare if f i l e  frowne. 

Both thou and I shall d i o m ~  

A VIWU to the w i d e  
w h m  arrt 1 gnw in 4. 

How &all I P m u r  fiude 
w w  W i n 6  in tbe flood ? 

For there whilst reaching I W ) ~  did bdde ! 
I thought I mougbt be somewhat bakk- 

But now that 1 am cut 
and frunde another way, 

And to this p d c e  put 
in daunger erie day. ' 

I feue  the brce of cruel1 fa, 
my ribbes are thin, my aid- be lore, 

But if thou ranter lik, 
tbm I will hazard him, 

Por thee is  dl my @, 
for lightly I a+ll swim: 

Though top and tackle rll be w, 
yet I doft the surge nm borne. I - 
TO AN O D E  GENTLRWOMAA; THAT 

PAINTED IIIR FACE. 
LMUE off good Beroe now 

to aleeke. thy hr ivkd  rlm, 
For Hecubcs face will neuar h 

as Helens h9s h t b  bim. 

Let Beautie go with youtb, 
renornce the ghmg GI-, 

Take Booke in hand: that aeemely RoDe 
is woxen withred Omue 

" 

Remoooe thy Pec~eks  f l v ~ r  
thou m c k  and curions Dame: 

To other truUs of tender mr~, 
resipe the af hw. 
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OF ONE ZWAT HAD A GREAT NOSE. I -OF DRONRB~TVE~KE. 

=AND= with thy  ole w i n s t  
the h o n e  with open chaps, 

And by thy teeth we shall diwerne 
what 'tis oclock perhap. 

- - 
O F  ONE WHOSE NOSE WAS GREATER 

THAN HIS HAND. 

0 PROCLU~, tis in vaiae 
that thou about dost stnode. 

P o r  well I wee thou mindate to wipe . 
thy Nares with thy halade. 

T r u t h  is  that though tIiw be 
fowle fisted out of f n m :  

Yet doth this tossing Nope of thine 
in bigoesse patme the rune. 

W h e n  neezing thou on Ioue 
fbr ruccour seemste to crie 

T h o u  can$ not heare, thy Nose debam 
the noyse to Eare to Bie. 

It beateth back the munde, 
i t  stnnds in middle place 

T w i x t  Eare and Mouth, hut s u n  i t  castes 
A rhule to d l  the he. 

OF A NIGHTINGALE THAT FLUE TO 
COLCHE TO SIT ABAOODB. 

THOU sielie hole what meanes this foolish paine, 
To Bie to Colche too hatch thy chickins there.? 
A mother tl~ou mayst hap returne againe, . 
Medaea d l 1  destroy thy broade I f- 
For shee that spared not to v i l e  hir omc,  . 
Will  she strnl  friend to Fowles t h t  are unknowne? 

WHAT (Philomela) meanes this fol~d intmt 
To botch thy broode in fell Mecttear lap ? 
What ? doste tbou hope hir rigor -will relent 
Towarde thy Ekbes, that gaue hir erne no pap ? 
But slue them a11 d once. and at a c1.p) 
1 wote not what thou mcnnate: w l a s e  that dm? 
Should kill thy Brats, to make the Mother fm. 

An aged Trot and tough 
did mame with a lad: 

Againe, a Gallant Girl to 
hit Spouse, a Graybeard bad, 

A monstrous match (God wote) 
for others she doth wed : 

And he bestowes his seede on grouud 
that lets it take no bed. 

lo fayth, r roolish choice, 
for neither bath his mshe, 

.For tone doth lacke his wife m d  to- 
tber feeder on Ptbi fbhe. 

AT night whea A k  i in, 
like.friends we part to bed: 

In mormw gmye when Ale is out, 
tben hatred is in bed. 

Men hauing qua& . 
are Wieudly overnight: 

In  dawning drie 
a man to mcm a spright. 

OF THE PICTURE OF A V A I M  RHE- 
ZORZCLQN. 

T m s  Rufe his Table is, 
mn nothing be more true: 

If Rufus holde his peace, this peece 
nod hee are one to vewe. 

OF THE F 0 . W .  DISCORD OF THE TlYO 
THEBAN BROTHERS, OETEOCLES AND 
POLYNICES. 

IN death you part the 6% 
you cnt the c m l l  flame: 

If so you had deuided Thebea 
you m i ~ h t  euioyde the m e .  

' 

OF A MARVEILOUS DEFORMED MAX 

To drare the minde in Table to the sight 
Is hn~de: to paint the limmea is counted light: 
But now in thee theye two are nothing so, ' 

For Netale rphyea thy minde in open shoe. 
We see by proofe of thy rntbriRie deedsr. 
The couert ki~lde from wbome this AWe prorcade. 
But who can paint those shapelase tira of thiae, 
When eche to vewe thy arknose dotb repine? 

A MYRROUR o$' l X E  FALL OF PJUDE. 

~ O D I ~ H E  the Giants did rebell 
against the mightie Ioue, 

They thought in Olymp momt  to  dwell 
and long for that they mve. 

A hundred hander ccbe M o m k  Ld 
by mume of cuned kin& : 

A stock so stubborne and 60 amd 
1 no when e k  can 6ade. 

Dame Tellas m s  their Mother thonght - 
of pleasant poets all, 

By rrhome tlwy would ban brought to nought 
the &ate Olympidl. 

First Briareus began the hroyle 
who tooke a hill in hand, 

And layde it on another soyle 
that thereabout did stand: 



TURBERVILE'S POEMS. 

0.J. rrpr layde on Piudus back,  
and Pelion on hie : 

And thus tbey thought to bring to Mck 
in time the starrie skie. 

Still calling on his monrbolu matea ' 
, exboding them the same, 
And with the reast tbe Gnuffe debata 

how stately Gods tb tame. 

They did enuie the Gods the place 
by nnture them assignde: 

And thought it meeter for a rm . which Tellus bred by kinde. 

Not him that bares hiis Smiles k, 
nor him that keeper the shoue: 

Ne ye1 the Bargeman that doth ron 
with lung and limber omre. 

They would haue had the higbwt throw 
that loue had long posseat: 

And dowue they would the God. ham tbrowne 
and Princely powre repreat 

At length the rowte began to rorr 
in making dreadfull sound. 

The like was neuer brde before 
in Heaven from the (Iroaod. 

Then Iupiter began to gaze 
and lwke about the Skie, . 

And all the Gods were in a maze 
the Monsten wen w nie. 

Tbey callde a counsaile then in b u t e  
. the Gods agembled tho : 

Arid common sentence nur a t  Inst 
that mightie Iuue should throw 

His thuuderbolt that Vulcan lame 
prepared for the nonce, 

Whereby he mifit eRswue make tame 
the haughtie Giant3 bones. 

Then might y w  see the Mwntamer fdI 
and hill from hill depart, 

And Monsters in the valley crawle 
whome Thunder did subvart 

The Mountaines were not rapade so quick 
but dorne they fell as fast: 

And Giants in a cluster thick 
t o  Tellus fell at  last. 

Sucb p l a p a  had pride in h m e r  time, 
the Gods abhorred so 

Tht mortal men abould dare to clime 
the heaveas hie to know. 

And not done the heauenly m r t e  
the lofie lookes correct 

Of such as prowdly go abont 
th& Empire to reject: 

~ ; t  'other Gods of meaner state 
(of whome the Poets write) ' 

Such pievish Pecocka pridb doe hnte 
and seche reuenge by might. 

The grisly Cod whome floods obay 
and drenchiug Seas imbmce, 

Who in the water8 beam the m y  
where N e w s  ~bewes his face: 

Whome forceth he by surge of S w  
- into Charybdincliues? 
Or wbome doth Neptune most d h s e  ? 

or whome to Scylla driues? 

Not those that haunt the Haven sure 
aad port of perill voide, 

Tbey cannot Neptumes wrath p m c u ~  
the Cbnel l  that aooide: 

But those tbat wide of ~ r c k  and care 
and f a r e  of Neptuws yre. . 

Doe hoke their S3iles mud neuer spare 
to further their desyre, 

And doe receiue whole Gales of w i d e  
from mi~htie Role sent: 

Those, those are they by course of k iode  
tbat Neptune makes repent. 

B e  spoiles tbe Sailer, ud takkle teares, 
the Mast in gone to wrack: 

The Ribbes the? rent, tbe Sbipmeu &ares 
when Cabla gin to cnck. 

Then wbereto seruea the Pilots pride 
tbat boyst bir Sai la  w hie ? 

And where is he that f d e  w tide 
nor threatning from the Ski* ? 

HIS pride p~ocurde his fePrtul1 CPte 
and fortune tbat befell 

Which Neptune moot of all doth hte 
as Sbipmm b o w  right welL 

Let Giants e l l  and Sbipmens - 
a myrmur be therefore 

To such as mete to bie a place, 
for like shall be their lore. 

Narcissus mag example bee 
and myrrour to  the prowde, 

By w b m e  they may most plainely re 
how pride bath beene allowde. 

His beautie hmue wch toftie cbeere 
in him did breede in time: 

That Gods tbcmklues agreeved vve 
with such a haynous crime. 

No lwving Lasse might him allure, 
nor Dian iqmphs  at d l  

By ought his friendrbip might promre: 
but r o t e  ye well his fall. 

In  Somma time as Fortune would 
his Fortnne was to bee 

In open fielde, where no man could 
his blazing beautie see. 

At length in =ping to and fm 
his fortune was to Bode 

A Fountaine frefhe tbat tbere did Bou 
PI Gods (I think) assignde. 

He thought forthwith his thirst to quent 
by p l e r m t  trnuaib gut.?, 

But tbere he found or ere he went 
a gra te r  h11gth  God rote. 

In stooping downe to take the taste 
of ChrisWl waters theere, 

(Unhuppie Boy) bad spide at last 
a l i e  Boy a p p a ~ a  



B u t  1 of purpose will let pawe 
Apollos Bastard Sonne, 

W h o  Phaeton ycleped was 
when firrt his fnme begoon&. 

I miode not to rehearse at  all 
the charge he tooke iu hande, 

f wittingly omit his fall 
into Eridan sande. 

But this 1 say assuredly 
had it not bene for Pride, 

The Charret had not gone awrie 
though Phaeton were guide. 

But glorie raine and wmt of skill 
eoforste his haoghtie hart, 

Of Phoebe to c m  tu worte his will 
in s ling Phabus cart.. 

T h e  like attempt b k e  Icams 
from Creta that did flie 

By wings of Wax with Dedalur 
when Iuu flue to hie. 

His Fathers worden preuailed not 
nor lecwrn taught before, 

Till fained fetbers were so w b t  
PI he could flie no mvre. 

EPITAPHB, EPIGRAMS, SONOES AND SONETS. 623 . 

OF THE CLOCK AND THE COCK; 

whose beautie braue, and likiig louke 
' h i s  faasie pleaade so well: 

That there himselfe the Boy forsooke 
=lad in a frenaie fell. 

H e  bad that he so fondly looude: . 
a n d  yet  it was not so: 

And from himselfe he was remooude 
that thence did nmer go. 

H e  wns the Boy that tooke the vewe, 
he was the Boy espide, 

And being both he neyther knewe, 
s u c h  was the ende of pride. 

T h e n  gan he shed his t e a m  adowne, 
t h r n  qan he make his plaint: 

Aod then at  length he fell to gmunde 
s o r e  feehled all with hint. 

His spirite that earst so prowde was seen* 
converted into rinde : 

But of his Corps i flower greene 
atill there abude behinde, 

Narcissue callde (as Poets tell) 
M Narciaae w a n  before, 

lo token that to Narcisse fell 
LbL.most nnhappie lore. 

I could recite the hystnries 
of many other moe, 

Whome pieviah Pride the miseriea 
of Fortune forst to koowe. 

GOOD reason thou allowe 
one letter more to mee 

Thou to the Cock: For Cocks doe sleepe 
when Clocks doe wake far thee. 

Then may you heare the Pind to crack 
that h e a m  his head so hie 

And loftie lugs go then to wrack 
which reeme to touch the Skie. 

When Ioue flings downe his thundring Mltr 
onr vice& to redmse, 

They hatterdome the highest holtes 
and touch not once the lase. 

The Cotke is surer than the Hall 
in proofe we daylie see: 

For highest tltinqs doe awnest fall 
from their felicitee. 

What makes the Phaeni* fiame with f in  
a Birde so rare in sight? 

What causeth him not to retire 
from W a h u s  burning light? 

In  faith if he would liue belows 
' 

M Birds h m a  Nature taught. 
The Esterling should neuer Lno* 

their Pbauix burnt so oft. 

~ l l  ye therefore that suretie loue 
and would not have a fall, 

From you the Peacocks pride remooua 
and trust not Fortunes Ball. 

Let Phaetons fate be fearde of you 
and Icus lot also: 

Remember that the Pine doth rue 
that he so high d o h  g m .  

Tuouoa Tayler cut thy garment oat of frome, 
Aud strie thy stuffe by rowing it amis: 
Yet must we say the Tayler makes tbe same, 
To omke and mame is one with them p i s .  - 

THE LO UER 

FIKDINB HIS U)US FLITTED FROM WONTED TROQ'II 
LEAUES TO WRITE I N  PRAY= OF HIR. 

T~ouce cleane coutrarie by my Verse 
to those I wrote bebre, 

Yet I d  not Fetehlesae dwme accuse 
my wandtiog wits the more. 

When nrastling windes from fi le  sent 
befight themselu+.a m long 

That East against the West is bent, 
and North pats Svuth to wromgc 

VOL. aa. 

For want of winges then gun he clap 
hia breast with o p u  arm- 

Till downe he fell : such was his haps 
wboae pfide procurde his hnrmea 

So that 1 earst found cause of sport 
and mnttor to reioyce, 

Of force by fancie war procard4 
to use a @whome voyce. 

8 

As time doth sbape nnd shew (they my) 
so ought our stile to frame, 

J,n Sommer Suune, we neede no fire, 
yet Winter askc* flame: 



TURBERVILE'S POEMS. 

I And now s i n e  deepe dispaire hatb drench 
my bope, I will assay 

T o  turn my tune and chauuge my cbeen 
and leaue my woonted lay. 

1 .Not &me unlike the chirping Foule 
1 in Sornmer that doth sing, 

And during Winter hides his head 
till next returne of Spring. 

They &y when dhd is the cause 
, of force effect doth me: 
AB new repain of better blood 
doth cause m Hawke to mue. 

Tbough R t n a  burne by kindly conme 
and belke out fire with fume : 

When Sulpher vaine is cl-e extinct 
'the f i r  will comume; 

Whereby I may conclode aright 
that eche effect must bee 

A# is his cause: So fruite ensuer , 
the nature of the Tree. 

Tbm I of force must shape my stile 
8 s  matter is 1 write: 

UnIesse I would be thought to match 
a Fawcon with a Kite. 

When w i d e  and waue at  Sea doe row 
and Barck is in distrewe, 

Then time requins that shipmen s h d d  
tbeir Tackles all eddnsse. 

* 
Then c d e d  Ahcors rnwt be cart 

the shaken ship to stay 
From rincking Sands, and ruthlesre Rocb - 

tbat Shipmen oft &my. 

No aoomr Trlton blores his Tnunpe 
and swoleu watery quailes, 

And B o l e  makes his wmdes retire: 
but hoyse they vp the Sailes. 

Then tleete they forward in the floud, 
then cut they wnues in twdne: 

Then launch they on (ar earst they did) 
with all their might and d n e .  

So I hereafter must away 
my woontd lu,ne to cbaunge 

As time q u i r e s ,  and I in looe 
s h l l  finde my Ladie rtrannge. 

If #he be one of Cresidr cme 
and swarue hir former Hest, 

No Lucpzce must I tearme hir then, 
for that were but a iest. 

For if she false bir fixed faytb, 
Vtysses wiuea renowne 

Unsitting is for hi: whose loue 
enduretb hut a eto\vue. 

Wherefore I will as time shall &ape 
and she hir loue prolnn~, 

Applie my Pen, and tcll the troth 
as best 1 may in wng. 

SOHE men -Id l o o k  to b6ue 
a recompence of paine, 

And Reason wila i t  so to be 
d e w  r e  list to faine: 

I Some would expect for loue 
to haue vnfained hart, 

And think it but a Bt reward 
for such a good desart. 

I But I (vohappie W~ght)  
that spend my loue in v h .  

Doe seeke for succour at hir bands 
while other get the paioe. 

As thirstie groubd doth gape 
to swallow in the s h m :  

Euen so fare I poore Hnrpdus 
whome Cupids pains deuourc. 

I holde the Hiue in babde 
aud paine my sdfe the&, 

While other eate the h i  foode 
that 'an not balfe m dry. 

I plough the wyle with p i n e  
and cast my seede thenon: 

And other come that sbeare tbe harrre 
and laugh wben I am gull. 

Mine i s  the Winters toile, 
and tl~eirs the Sommen gaine: 

The Haruest fallcs out of tbeir shrm 
that felt no part of paine. 

I beare the pinching yoke 
and burden on my back, 

And other driue h e n  1 mlut dnw, 
and thus I go to  wrack. 

I I fast when other feede. 
I thirst when otber drinck: 

I mourne wben they triumph for ioy, 
they swimme when I must sin&. 

I They haue the hoped p i n e  
whiles I the lo= indure: 

They whole a t  heart, rhi l i t  I my gr id  
by no meaues can recore. 

They shroud them.selues in shade, 
I sit in open Sunne: 

They leape as Lamb- in hstie Lenze, 
I lie as  one vudunne. 

They tast their nightty rest, 
my troubled bead doth wake: 

I tosse and turne from side to side 
while they their mrmwes slake. 

1 would, but they enioye, 
I crauo that is debanl: 

They haue, what will you more I ray? 
tbeir semice is p r e f a d  

Thus 1 procure my woe 
by framing them tbeir ioy: 

In seeking how to salue my Sow 
I bracde my chiefe annoy, 



But mm if Womnns will 
be forged of my wo. 

And not the mightie Qoda ordaine 
m y  destnic to be so: 

I 

L EPITAPHES, EPIGRAMS, SONGES AND SONETS. 

Then must I needes complaioe 
and cursse tbeir ruthleue kiude, 

Tha t  in requitall ef @ will 
d o  shew them selucs vnkiude. 

sheepe with Wmll are clad 
r tbeir Maisterr haue the pine. 
b Birds doe buiM their Nests on Bnkea 

a u d  put them aloer  to pine,  

b u t  other last the f ~ i t e  
when w their B r d e  is hatcht: 

,The Nest remaina, the Birds are gone, 
t b e  Chickeru are disptcht. 

So Been for Hounic toyle 
in &iug to and fro, 

And sielie rretches take p a t  payner 
fbr rvbome they little know. 

1 tbinek it i s  proeurde 
by griesly Coda aboue 

T b a t  some should p p e ,  and other p i n e  
the guerdon of their h e .  

But whether be the canme, . 
hereafter I intende 

To f a m e  on them that force on mee, 
' and bow when other bende. 

On whome I r t  such &re 
such comfort and delight, 

As life i t  was to see hir face, 
a death to want hir sight 

So I might doe the tbing 
tbat might abridge hir smart, 

dud bannish all annoy that grew 
by froward fortunes Art: 

What d a u ~ g e r  should I dread) 
or perill neeme to shunue? 

None that is here below on mrth 
or subiect to the Sunne. 

To  shew my selfe a Friend 
to hir, 1 was my  Foe: 

Sbe was the owly ldoll who# 
I honor& here belore. 

This one abuse shall make 
me take the better heede 

. O n  whome I 6xe my hncie fast, 
or make a friend indeede. 

Tbia is (thought I) the same 
that was Vlysses wife: 

Who in the absence of hir Make 
did lead a doolefull life. 

O r  else tie she a t  least 
whome T a q u y n  did enforce 

By beastly rape with piercing swoda 
n, to f h .  hir come, 

Bot such is hir abuse 
so froraard eke hir grace, 

As loue it may no longer last 
since frmdship hiden his faca 

I did not well aduisc . 
I built on sincking Sande. 

hod when I thqught she l o d e  me besl 
bore me hot in haode: 

Where I had thought a Porte I mdHauen-lobee: 
THE LOWER I There founde I hap and d r c d f d  Data, 

ug-onmaysee. 
SEIXG RUIBELFE ASVIDE. RBNOVNCETH IOUY. 

T a o m r ~  men accoompt it shame 
and fdiy t o  repent. 

Or grutcht good will that was bestode 
when nought sane fayth was ment: 

Yet can they not withsay 
but if the knot be burst 

Then may r e  shew our selaes mkiude 
tbit friendly were a t  furst. 

He runner ao endlerre race 
tbat muer turnes h.gaiw, 

And he a fonded h e r i s  
tbat wastes his Lone in vaina 

Nought can be i u d p  of boa, 
that can not see when guile 

In p l a n  of friendship cloabs hiz wife 
. in fonne of ruged wile. 

And he that plainely scer 
the Trap before his eie 

A d  rill not shunac from perill, ti¶ 
no au#cr though he hedie. 

I tell my tale by prouk 
I speake it  not by rot, 

To  loue a Nbtile Lasse of l a b  
ru fallea to my Lot. 

As Mouse that treader the trap 
in hope to 6nde repast, 

And bites the bread that breedr hie b e  
and is intrapped k t :  

Like was my doolefull cue 
that fed vpon my so, 

Till now repentance forcetb nm 
such hncies to brgo. 

a d  {tbmcked be good hap) 
now once agnine I Baetc 

And swim alofi, that s a c k  of late . 
fast b a m p d  by the ikte. 

Now is my fortome good 
so Fortune &muat i t  last: 

And I as Imppie m s  the beet 
now rtormie CloPcks u e  prct 

I 5nde the bottom &me 
and stable where I pnrse. 

There are no haughtie Rocks at ban& 
nc yet no.ground of glass% 

Good Ancor holde I baue 
so I may vse it still, 

I am no more a bounden tbmU 
but free I liw a t  will. 



TURBERVILE'S POEMS. 
But that which most t o r m a  

my minde, and reauelr my iog 
Is, for I serude a h k l e  Wench 

that bred me this annoy. 

But Gods hrgiue my guilt 
, d time mispent before, 
Aud I will be another man 

tbm I haue bene of yore. 

AGAWRBT TRE IEUIUS RISADES TAdP ALWAYES 
BAUE WUBBS I R  IUSPECT. 

WAB* Ielous Iuuo saw hir mighty Make 
Had I6 turude into a brutish kinde 
More couertly of hir his lnst to take: 
To  work hir will and all his fraud to fiade 
She crsude the Cowe in gift at  Ioue his hande, 
Who could not well his Sisters sute withstande. 

Such was the fine of his dicpitous Bate, 
Such was tbe boone and perdon of his hire, 
And all the good the careful1 Coward gate 
For seeking to debarre the Gods desire: 
A fit reward Cor such a good deanit, 
The Cowarde might h u e  plagdc a wiser part 

God m d e  the like, and mrue to such = me, 
(As Argus did) with euer waking eie 
The blamelesse sort of h e n  to abase, 
That alwayes readie are and p m t  to prie 
The purpose to berray and cwer t  toyes 
Of hithfull friemls+nd barre their b l i a d u l  h y a  

I trust them will be h n d  in time of o&de 
A Mercurie with charmed Twig in had 
And pleasant Pipe, their waKing eies to feale 
With drowsie dumps, their purpose to witbstd: 
That lelous heads may leame to be wies 
For feare they lose (an Argus did) tbeir eier 

led. 

When yeelded'was hir boone and Hest fulfillde 
T o  Argus charge committed was the Cow, 
For he could wake so well, him Iuno willde 
T o  watch the B a s t  with neuw sleeping browe: 
With hundred eyes, that hatefull Hierds hed 
War, deckt, some watcht when mom to s leep  were 

So warded he by day, so wakte-by nigbt 
And did Dame Iuoos will accomplish so, 
As nevther Ioue might once delude his sight 
Nor 16 port hir ~o iu ted  pasture fro: 
Hie staring eies on 15 still were k n t ,  
He markt hir march, and sude hir aa shee went 

For Cupid takes disdaiue and rcom to ue 
~ i ,  .busde in such vnm IY mrb 
Who seeke no p d i e  p i n e  nor fittilie fee, 
B~~ p,easant play, r+ -: 
A #lender hire (Gal to quite t)le pipe 
~h~~ hen bide,or *, t\leir Ptrailr. 

Till loue at  lenght to ruth and pitie mooude 
T o  see the spitefull hate that Argus bare 
T o  hir, whome he so feruently had looude 
And who h r  him abode such. e n d e l b e  care: 
His fethred Sonne Cyleuus sent from gkiea 
T o  reaue the carefull Uowne his watchfull eies. 

Who to fu1611 his Lord and Fathers Hest 
Tooke charmed Rod in hand and Pipe to play,. 
And girt him with a Swode as likte him best 
And to the fielde he Bue where Argus lay, 

. Disguised like a Sbepbeinl in his weede 
That he his purpose might the better speede. 

TEAT IT I8 HURTAIU TO C O N C E l t s  C L C . m  
PROM W B  Fl&lKRDpl. 

A emrrtT in snence kept 
(an Ouid doth exp-) 

Doth more torment th' afflicted m m  
than bim that seekes red- 

For thm it respite takes. 
and leysure to procure 

Such mischiefe a6 for want of h e l p  
the longer doth endure. 

An if thou set no d u e  
where ranckleth swelling sore, 

I t  will in fvrther pmcesse paioe 
and the@ torment the more. 

I sundrie timer haue seene 
a wound tbat earst was small. 

tn 6ne wben Argus had his cumin$ shorde, 
Aud ech to other chatted had a s p c e  
Of this and that as was hetklne abrode, 
Memurius tooke his Pipe h m  out his case 
And therou l~layde bee so passing well, 
As most of Argua eies to slumber fell. 

When eche had other salued in his sort, 
To  brag vpou his Pipe the Clowne begoan, 
And sayd, that for that noise and gallant sport 
All other rnirtbes and Maygames he wold shoon, 
His onely ioy was on his Pipe to play: 
Aad then to blow the Rustick did asray. 

And as they slept with charmed Rod he stroke 
The drowsie Dolte to k e e p  him in that plight, 
And playde so long fill time he did pmuoke 
All Argus eies to bid the benst God night: 
Whorne wheu be uawe in such a slumber led, 
He stale the Cowe, and rwapt of Argus hed. 

In time for want of Surgious s;gbt 
to greater mischiefe fall: 

And eke the Wefull blowe 
so grieuoua that was thought, 

Full quickly curde by Surgiona sleight 
if he were sought 

So kreth it by man, 
tbat keepes in couert breast 

The pinchiag paine that brreder within 
increasing grent areaat: 

That neuer will disclose 
the 6ecre.t~ of his bart, 

But rethw s u e r  feruent paiue 
and deeper piercing smart. 

For why was friendship found 
and quickly put in we, 

But that th' one of tV othen h e l p  
should @ink himselfe full sure? 



EPITAPHES, EPIC 
W h y  are they like in minde 

and one  in erie part? 
W b y  ere tiley two in bodiis trPine 

p o ~ s e s s i r ~ g  but one hart? 

A n d  why doth one mislike, 
t h a t  so displemeth his Feere, 

Bot that  they two are one in deede 
i t  plainrly might appearet 

Did Tullie euer dreade 
his secrets to disclose 

To Atticur his louing Friend, 
in whome he did repose 

Such credit and sncb trust 
and in him selfe he might, 

T o  whome alwayes with painefull Pen 
this Tullie did iudight? 

W h a t  euer Tbesens thought 
Perythous could tell, 

Wi th  wenrie trauell that pnnude 
his louing friend to Hell. 

War h m o n  daintie found 
to Pythias a t  all, 

For whome be would with Tyran staid 
as to line in thrall? 

Jn Pylades was nought 
but thnt Orestes knew, 

Who priuie was from time to time 
how care or comfon grew. 

Q ysippus felt no griefe 
but Titus boade the same : 

And where that Titus found reliefe 
their Gysippe had his game. 

Wben h l i u r  did l a u ~ h  
then Scipio did ioy: 

And what Menetus Some mislikb 
Acbylles did annoy. 

Eurialus his thoughta 
and secrets of his hart 

T o  NPUU would declare at  large 
were they of ioy or smart. 

A11 these wnioyned were 
in   rest league of looue, 

Wbome neyther Fortune good or bed, 
nor Death might once remooue. 

They would not think in minde 
nor practise that at  all : 

Bnt to that name their trnJtie Friend 
they would in eouncell call. 

All those therefore that wish 
tbeir inward p i n e s  red-, 

Muat to their most assured F r i d  
it outwardly expresre. 

So may they chaunce to Bode 
a d o e  for secret lore, 

Which otherrim in couert kept 
will wane i n c m  lo more. 

IRAMS, SONGES AND SONETS. fJW 
OF TUB DIUBRI A I D  COlsTRARIE PASWOII1 AND 

A E P B ~ I O N S  OP nxs WUE. 

To Phisick those that long bane gone 
and spent their time in'griefe, 

Affirme that Patieats In their paper 
will shunne tbeir best reliefe. 

Tbey will rtfuse the Tysants t a s b  
and wholesome drinken despise, 

Which to recure diwases fell 
Macbaon did denise: 

But when tbey b debard the same 
which so they shunde before, 

They crie and call for Tysenb then 
aq soueraigne for their sore. 

Such is the wayward g u i . ~  of those 
with pangues that are opprest. 

They wish for that tbey neuer had, 
and shun~re that they possest. 

I may to those right well compare 
the h u e w  diuerr thought, 

Tbat likes, and then mislikes againe 
that they long earst had sought. 

They will not, when they may, enioy 
their heam desired choise: 

They tben delie, they then detest 
with lowde and lothsome voice. 

They k l l  refuse when time doe =rue, 
but when such time is gone, 

They sigh and schreach with mournefull crie 
and make a mthfidl mane. 

They little think that T I I I ~  bath wing 
or knoweth bow to Bie: 

They hope to baue it still a t  hande . that swiftly puseth 6ie. 

They think that T e will tarie them 
dd h r  their (luLs&ay, 

But Time in littJe time is gone 
i t  fleeteth fast away. 

So standes the foole by fleeting f l ~ u d  
and lookerh for a turne: 

But Riuer runnes arid still will runne 
and neuer sbapc retnrne. 

What? doe they hope that beanties g b s a  
will still continue bright? 

Nay, when the day is goue and pwt 
by course appeeres the nigh+ 

For m k e d  age h b  wonted tmde 
is for to plough the face 

With wrinckled furrower, that before 
' 

was chiefe of Beauties gram. 

I Perhaps they thinke that men are nmd, 
and once intrapt in lone 

Will neuer striqe to breake the snare 
nor neuer to remoue. 

No Fowler that had -lie w i t b  
but will forsee such hap, 

That Birds will altvay buske and bate 
and #cape the Fowlen Tmp. 



THE senting Hounds pursude 
the hastie Hare of foote: 

The sielie Beast to scape the Dogr 
did iumpe vpon a rook. 

630 *' TURBERVILE'S 
And if their Fortune farour 60, 

tlleu who doth ino~int so hie 
AE those that guilefull Pitfall tooke 

prepnred for to die 2 

What Fish dnth fleete ao fast as that 
wllicb lately hangde on h&> . 

By happie hap if he escape, 
he will not backwde looke. 

Take time therefore tbou fooliahe Feeme, 
whilst Time doth serue so well: 

For *me away as fast doth 0ee 
as any sound of Bell. 

And thou perbops in after Time 
when Time is past a d  pone, 

Shall lie lamenting 10% of Ti- 
m colde as any stone. 

Yet were thou better take thy time 
whilst yet thy Btautie serues, 

For Beautie M the Flower fad- 
whome lack of Phoebus sterues. - 
OF DIDO THE m m  OF HIR 

DEATH. 

1 DIDO and the Qume of Carthage ground, 
Whose limmes thou seest so lively set to sigbt: 
Such one I was, but never to be found 
So farre in loue as Vergill seemes to wrigbt, 
I liude not so in lost and fowle deligbt. 

. For neither be that rnndring Duke of Troie 
Knewe mee, nor yet at Lybie land ariude: 
But to escape Iarbos that did anoie 
Mee sore, of kt. myCarcasse I depride, 
To  keep my H a t  that he would tho haue riude. 

No s t m e  of lone nor dolour made me die, 
I sloe my selfe to saue my Sheete of shame 
Wherein good Sycheus mapped me pedie: 
Then Vergill then the greater be thy blame, 
That so by loue doest breede my fowle defame. 

_ = .  
OF VENUS IN ARMOUR. 

XN complete armour Pallas saw 
the Ladie Venus stande: 

Who mid, let Paris now be iudge 
encounter we with hande. 

Replide the Goddesse:. what? 
scornste thou in 'Armour mee, 

That naked earst in Idn Mount 
.o foglde and conquenle thee? - 
OF A HARE COMPLAINIKG OF THE 

HATBED OF DOG'S. 

The rotten scrag itburst, 
from CliKe to to he fill: 

m e n  eride the Hare, vnbappie mee, 
far POV percepe  I well 

POEMS. 
Both Iande and Scs p u m  

and hate the hurtlesse Ham: 
And eake the dog@ Skim .Idti 

if so the Dog be theare. - 
TO ONE THAT PAIAT6D BCCBO- 

THOU witles wight, what meaes tbb md io- 
To draw my face and formeOcme vnknorae  to tbacl 
What mearist thou so for to mderttn met? 
Whome ueuer eie behelde, wr.  man a d d  rer? 

Daughter to talking Tongue, 8 4  A y ~ e  u 8 
My Mother is nothing wbeu t h i w  rm d= 
I am a royce without the bodies aid. 
When all the t a k  is tdde a d  mtence Pil. 

Tben I recite the latter worde afresb 
In mocking sort and counterfayting wies: 
Within your a r e s  my chiefest bubom lies, 

. There doe I woonne, not seems with moct.U cia 

And more to tell and tnrther to procede, 
I Eccho height of men below in ground: 
If thou wilt draw my Counterfait in deede, 
Then niuat thou p i n t  (0 Painter) but r aoad. - 
IID A CRUELL DAME FOR GRACE &f8 

PITTIB. 
AI I doe lack the skill 

to show my faitllfull hart: 
So doe you want good will 

to rue your Loners smart. 

The greater is my fire 
tbe leswr is your heate: 

~ b ,  ,,,, that I desire 
the lenre you Beeme to  aweate. 

0 quench not so the Coale 
of thys my faithfull flame, 

With nayes thou frowsrde soule, 
let yeas increase tbe name. 

Let us a t  length agree 
whome Cupid made by law 

&he othelx friend to bee 
in fansies yoke to draw. 

If I doe plaie my part 
a t  any time amis. 

Then doe beatowe thy hart 
wbere greatcr Friendship is. 

But if in true .god rill 
I bears my aelfe upright, 

Let mee enjoy thee still 
my semice to requight. 

Go thou my fierie Dart 
of scalding whote desire 

To pierce hir ysie hart 
and set hir brest oo fire. 

That I may both prolong 
my painefull pyninp dayea, 

And eke auendpe hir wrong 
that paiw for plePsum payer . 
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neuer awe the stone 
but ofteu drops would wart: 

ror D a m e  but daylie mone 
would make bir geeMe at  larh 

For good denart and guiding thee aright, 
That tbou for aye mightst liue deuoide of spight, 
I reape but shame, and lack my chiefe delight 

For silence kept 

W h a t  though I reft your Rinq? 
1 t ooke  it not to keepe: 

The re fo re  you ueede the learn 
in sucb dispite to reepe. 

For Cupid shall be iudge 
a n d  Umpire in this case, 

Or w h o  by bap ahall next 
approcbe into this place. 

- 
ro A GENTLBWDiWAN  OM WHOME 

HE TOOKE A RING. 
WHAT needes this frowning t k e ?  

w h a t  meanes your looke a, cope? 
I. a l l  t h i s  for a Ring, 

a t r i f le  and a toye? 

Son tooke from mee my heart, 
1 caught from you a Rinm 

Whose is the greatest lorrse? 
where ought the griefe to spring? 

When bappie hap by hap aduaunst my caw, 
And brought mee to my Ladie fact: to face, 
Where I hir Corps in naftie might imbrace, 

Thou heldst thy peace. 

Thna madst my mice to cleaue a i d s  my thmte, . 
And sute to cease vnluckylie (God wok) 
l'hou wouldst not speak, thothou badnt quite forgob 

My hearts behest. 

Xeepe you as well my beart, . 
as I will keepe your Ring, 

A d  you shall iudge at  last 
that you bi le  Iwt notbing. 

For if a Friendly beart 
SQ stuR with staide lone, 

In value doe not passe 
the Ring yon may reproue 

Tbe muing  of the anme, 
yld 1 of force must say 

That 1 deserude the blame 
who toob your Ring away. 

But what if you doe -ke 
yoor malie on my hart? 

Then giue me leaue to thinck 
yon guiltie Tor your part  

And when so ere I yeald 
to you your Ring againe, 

Restore me vp my heart 
that now you put to paine. 

For w we botb be plensde, 
to my we may be bold 

Tbat neyther to the losse 
ofrr hath bought or sold. 

THE LOUER 
w m  818  TONOUS THAT FAILW TQ PI~KE HIS 

#UTE IN TIYE OF NEEDB. 

Fouc~ma I still preferde the troth before 
Shamelare vntruth, and lothwme leerin@ lore, 
I b& my d f e  ill rocompenst therefore 

off thee my Tongue. 

My heart by thee suspected was of guile, 
For nilsc thou ceast to vse a lming stile, 
And wordes to forge and frame with heat 5h 

As Louers wwnt. 

Thou madlte my blood from pakd face to atart, 
And tlie to seeke aome succor of the hart, 
Thht wounded was long earst with dreadfull dart 

O f f  Cupids Bore. 

And thou as colde as any Marble h e  
Wben from my face the cbillie bloud ror gone 
Couldst not deuise the way to make my mone 

By woder appears 

And (yee my tmres) that wonted were to lone  
And streame adowne u fast aq thawed Snore. 
Were stopt, ae then yee had no p o r n  too showe 

A Louem sute. 

My sighea that earst were wwnt to dim the Skie, 
And cawe a fume by force of tlame to tlie, 
Were tho m slack m Wdlee of weeping drie 

Too shone my Loue. 

The heart that Iaie incombred all within 
Had fainted quite bad not my lookes ybia: 
For they declarde the case my heart ur in 

By tongues mtroth. . 

I THAT ALL THZKGS ARll AS THEY A m  
VSED. 

WAB ueuer ought by Natures Art 
Or canning skill w wisely wrought, 

But Man by practise might conuart 
T w  worm vse than Nature thougbt. 

Ne yet war ewr tbing so ill 
Or may be of so small a p r i q  

But man may better it by skill 
And chunge his m t e  by sound adniw. 

So that by proofe it may be seene 
Tbat all tbings are as is their vse, 

And man may alter Nature cleene, 
And things corrupt by his a b u ~  

Wbnt better may be found than 0amq 
Too Nature that doth succor p i e ?  

Yet we doe oft abuse the ume  
Ia bringing building to d& 

For those that minde to put in vre 
Their malice, mooude to wrath and p: 

To wmke their mircbiefe, will be mre 
Too spill and spoyle thy lawe. witb 
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Againe there in not that so ill I And sucb was The- lot perdye, 
Bylowe the Lampe of Ph&w light,, so hard the Magdens hap, 

But man may better if he will That shee in desart should be I& 

Applie his wit to make it right and caught in Bacchus trap. 

I Sv Phisick that doth acme for ease 
And to recure the grieued soule, 

The paincfull Patient may disease, 
A d  make h in~  sick that earst was whole. 

The hue Man and the Theefe are leeke 
For sworde doth serue them bvth a t  ueeda. 

Saue one by it doth sahetie seeke 
And tb' other of the spoile too spee.de. 

As Ian and learning doth redreuse 
That otherwise would go to wrack: 

Eum so it doth oft times oppresse 
And bring the true man to the mck. 

Though Poyson paine the drincker som 
By boylisg in his fainting breast; 

Yet is it w t  nrfusde therefore, 
For cause sometime i t  hreedetb mast: 

And mirt with Medicinea of pmok 
According to Machaons Ane, 

Doth &me right well tor our behooft 
And succor sends to dying harte. 

, Yet these and other things were made 
By Natufe for the better VK, 

Bnt we of custome take a trade 
By wilfull will them to abnse. 

So nothing is by kinde so voide 
Of vice. and with such *ertue fraught, 

But it by vs may be anoide, 
And brought in trackt of time too naught 

For neither lack of liking looe, 
nor hope of -qreater gaiue. 

Nor fickle fancies force vs men 
to breakr of frie~rdslrip chaine.. 

Tbey loth not that they lo&& before, 
tbey hate not things possest: 

Some other weightie mure % h u m  
of cbau~~ge,  as may be gest. 

And waging with my mlfe eebe og 
I can none Ptter tiude, 

Than that to men such b l d  hap 
is  by the Gods assign& 

The golden Starrealbat guide their age* 
and Planets will them eo: 

And Gods (the Rulers of tbeir m) 
procure them to forgo 

Tbeir forged kith and plighted ha, 
with promise made w OUR, 

Tha t  is to seeming strong as Steele, 
and likely tn endure. 

For did not mightie 1o11e himselfe 
the swift Cyllenur send 

TO will the Troyan Prince in h u t  
' into ltalia b n d :  

And leaue the liked land w well, 
and Certhage Queene forsake, 

That made him owner of hir b a r t ,  
and d l  tbat sbee could make) 

- 
THE LOVER 

~xmsmn RI~SELFE FOR RENOWNCIRG ars 
LOUE AND LADIE I lPUTllPG T H E  JAYE W HIS 
FATE AND CmsrELLATlON. 

THOUGA D ydo blamde Aness truth 
fur leauiug Carthage shore 

Where he well entertainde had bee*, 
and like a Prince before: 

Though Theseus #ere vnthriftie thought 
and of a cruel1 race, 

That in r e d  d death escapte 
by Aryadnar h e ,  

Should Iason be proclaimde m d  cride 
a Traitor to the Skim 

For that he Medea left at  kst 
by nhome be wan th.e Flise? 

NO, such was Oetea Daughters ch.110~~ 
in Cradle hir asrigode, 

And b n 8  Birthstam font tbc Greeke 
to shove himselfe vakinde: 

For if rewards might b i d e  w hst, 
and knit the kud so sum, 

Their faith (no doubt) and lincked ha 
should then of force endure. 

For Dido gaue him Carthage Kayes, 
the wealth, and wile withdl: 

Those other two pwserude their fiua 
tbat else had liude in thrall. 

Amid the desart woods so ailde 
his louing mst:  forswke, 

Whome by good hap and luckie lore 
the drousie Bacchus tooke. 

Yet if the Iudges in this CZWG 
their vedt yeelde aright, 

Nor Theseus nor Ah- fact 
deserue such endlesbe spight, 

Then sithens streaming Shrres p m m ,  
and fatdl powen ngree, 

And stawled Gods doe condiaced 
that I my friendship flee: . 

And rerrne your Bells and cut you ofF 
to liue in hapgads wies, 

That for no priuate stale doe alp, 
but loue to range the Skies: 

As wayward Women s t ide  to wrntb 
beare fixed faat ib minde. 

Still seekins waies to wreak their yre 
vpoe &neas kiude. 

I must not seeme then to &I1 
nor secret Treason forge, 

But change my choice, and 1-e my 1- 
sod fancies fond di~gorga 
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1 m u e  of Cupid Lbrde of loue 

a pardon for the same, 
Fur t h a t  I now reiect his lswcs 
and quight renownce his game. 

OF THE CRUELL HA712ED OF STEP- 
MOTEERS 

TRU Sonne in lawe bin Stepdame being dead, 
Began hir Hierce with Garlands too commend: 
M e a ~ ~ e w h i l e  there fell a swne vpon his head 
Fmm out the Tombe that brought tbe Boy abed. 
A proofe that Stepdames hate bath ueuer end. 

CLAD was tbe sonne of frowning Beldnmes death, 
To witnerse ioy to deck hir Tomb gan trudge: 
A piece of Marble fell and reR his breath 
Aa he (good Lad) stood strowing floures h t h ,  
A signe that -th dawnts not the mothers grudge. 

. , 
llD CUPID 

FOR BBUEYGB OF A18 VNKIIID AND CRUBLL LO=. 
DECLARING HI8 PAITAFItLL BERUtCE AND TRUE 
H-T BOTH TO TEE GOD OF lUUE AND tlXB 
LADIE. 

IP I had beeoe in Troyan ground 
When Ladie V..nns tooke hir wound: 
If I in arekish C a m p  had heene, 
O r  clad in arrnoilr had beene seene: 
If Hector had by mee heem slaine, 
Or Prince E n e m  put to paiue: 
I f  I tbe Machin h u p  had hrought 
By Grecian guile so falsely wrought, 
Or raped it aboue the wall, 
Of Troie that procurde the fall: 
Then wuM I not the (Cupid) blame, 
If thou didst w t  mee to this shame. 
Bnt I b u e  aiwaies b e  a s  true ,' 

T o  thee and thine in o d e r  due, 
As mer nus there any wight, 
That faith and truth to Cupid plight, 
I neuer yet derpisde thy lawe, 
Bnt aie of thee did stand in awe: 
1 neuer calde thee Busaard blinde, 
I nn such fault in thee did finde, 
But thought my time well spcnt to bee 
That I iurploide in aeruing thee. 
1 wiste thou wert of force and powre 
To conquere Princes in an howre 
When thou retaindst m a  as thy man 
1 thought my nelfe most happie than. 
Since thin is true that 1 haue snide, 
Good Cupid let mee haue thy aide, 
Helpe n ~ e e  to wreake nly wrath aright 
And succor m a  to mrke  my spighi 
To thC it appertainen of due 
Hiin to assist tbat is sn true: 
And thou of reason shouldet torment 
Such u by wilfull will are bent 
To triumph oucr those that serue 
Tbee io-the field, and neuer swerue. 
Go bend thy Bore with hastie speed?, 
And make hir Tigen h e w  to Meede, 

Cause hir that little sets by mw, 
YI t still to stand iu awe of thee. . 
l e t  hir pernine thy ferueut fyre, 
And what thou art in nglne yre. 
Now showe thy solfe no mnn to bee, 
Let hir a God both ferle and we. 
She fvrceth not my cutting paine, ' 
Hir vowed othes s h e  waves as vaine. , 

Shee sits in peace at quit t rest, 
And scorn- a t  mee so dirposseat. 
Shee laughes nt thee, and mocks thy might, 
Thdo art not Cupid in hir d g h t  
She sp i te  at  mee without cause whie, 
Shee forreth not alt-hough I die. 
I am hir raptiuc bounde in Qiue 
Atid dare not onre for lifc to striue. . 
T h e  more to thee I call and crie, 
To rid mee from this crueltie. 
The more shee ncekes to wooike hir yre, 
The more she hurnes with walding fyre. 
And all for Cupids sake I hide, 
From whose decrees I doe not glide. 
Wherefore (I my) go hende thy Bow, 
And to hir heart an Arrow throv: 
That Dart which hreaketh hearts of Flint 

. 

And giues the cruel1 cnrsi~hg dint, 
Upon hir crabbid breast bestow, 
That sbee thy force and powre may know: 
That shee a Myrour may be knorne 
To such as be thy deadly tone.' . 
So shall they gaod example take, 
How to ahose men for thy sake. 
Let hir (good Cupid) vnderstande, 
That I am thine both heart and hands. 
dncl to play quittance, force a fire, 
That shee may frie with rhote desire 
Of me, whome earst she put to paioe. 
And this is all that 1 would pine. - 

AN AKSWERE TO HIS LADZE. 
T E A T  WILLED HIM THAT ABSEMCE 8EIOUI.D llW 

BREEDE FORGETFULNESS& 

THOUGH Noble Surrey eayde 
that absence woondem frame, 

And pakes things out of sight forgot, 
and therof takes his name: 

Though some Yere nre that force 
but on their plwureg prer;t, 

Unmindefull of their plightqi truth 
and falsely foged hest: 

Yet will I not approue 
mee giltie of this crime, 

Ne hreake the friendshib late begoon 
as you shall trie in time. 

No diatana of the place 
shall reaue U~ee from my brest: 

Not fawning chaunce, or frowning hap 
shall makeeee  smrue my Hes t  

As soone may Phccbar frrme 
' 

his fiegie Skzdes to moo 
Their race from path they woonted m, 

and ende where they begoon: 
As soolle shall Saturne cease 

his bended hroowes to shotv, 
And frownine face to  friendly S-tarres 

thnt in their Circles go: 
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As soone the Ttger tame OF A TRR4CI'AN THAT WAS DRO-I 

and Lion shall 'you Bnde: I BYPLAYlNOONTHBIsB. 
And brutish bast& that amage were 

&all swarne their bedlam kinde: 

A. umne the frost shall Bame, 
and h a  cmse to burne, 

And testlease Riuers to their springs 
and Fouutaines shall re tumc 

As absence breede debates 
or want of sight procure 

Our faitbfull friendabip writh iwrie 
while liuely breath indure. 

As soow I will commit 
my selfe to Letbes lake 

As the (sweete friend) whome I a Friend 
haue chose for vertues sake. 

HOW may a man forget 
the code that bumes within ? 

Augmentin8 still his secret sore 
by piewing fell and akin? 

May Martirs cease to mourne 
or thiuck of torments prest, 

Whilst paine to p i n e  is added aie 
to  furtber their v n m t ?  

May 9ipmen in distresse 
a t  pleasure of the winde 

Tost too and h . b y  surge of Sean 
that tbey in tempest Bnde, . 

Forget Neptunus rage, 
or blustering Borias blast, 

When Coblm are in sunder crackt, 
and bcWe rent from Mast ? 

A m & c r n r  Boy well tipled all the day 
Upon a frozen Spring did s p r t  and play. 
The slipper Ise with h i  of bodies s w a y  
On sodain brake, and swapt his bead away: 
It swam aloft, bylowc tbe C- lay. 
The Mother came and bore the bead a n y =  
When skee did burie i t  thus gan s h e  say. 
This brought 1 f o o d  in flamc bis H i  to hu. 
Thererit .midrtheBdtofiudergrro~ 

THE LOUER 
AOPING I N  MAY I'Q.EAUE HAD RWRE¶SE OF EU 

WOES, AND YET FOULYE YISSlWG HIS W-1, 
BBWMLCS HIS c n u w  HAP. 

You that  in May haue bathde in Mis 
And fouud a d u e  to ease your sore : 

Doe May obseruance. Reason ia 
That May should honord be theafore- 

Awake out of your drowsie sleepe 
And leaue your tender Beds of Dome, 

Of Cupids Lpwcs that taken keepe 
Witb Sommer fl'oures deck yoor CIPVPL 

As swne as Veuus Starre dotb &owe 
That brings the dawning on bis back 

And chearefull ligbt begim to p r e ,  
By putting of bis Foe to wrack: 

Repi re  to hare tbe wedded Make 
And late ycoupled in a knote, 

The Philomele tbat sits in Brakes 
And teller of Terew hrth by n& 

Ne may I (Friend) forget I TbeThrussell, with the Turtle Dow. 
fvnlesse I would but faine) The little Robin eke yfean 

Tbe salue that doth recure my cRue That makes rebeanall of their h e ,  
and m a  the m r r e  agnine. Make bast (I say) that yee were (herr. 

1 send thee by the winde 
tea thousand sighes a day, 

Which dim the Skies with c lod is  smote 
as they doe passe away. 

Oft'gazing on the Sunne 
I compt Apdlo blest, 

For that be vera thee once aday 
in pas& to the West. 

Oh that I bad his powre 
and blesing L a w  of light 

Tben thou my friend sbould atand am& 
to neuer spe the night 

But since i t  is no so, 
content thy selfe a while: 

And with m e m h r a ~ ~ c e  of tby Friend 
the lothame time begile. 

Tin Fortune doe agree 
that we sball 'meet0 againe: 

For then shall presence breede our ioyeo 
whome abeeoce put to pine.  

And of my olde ~ o d  will 
(pod Friend) thy selfe usore, 

Haue no distrust, my loue shall last 
a s  long m life shall dure. 

Into the fields wben Dhn d d s  
Witb Nimphea ennirood roond .bat, 

Hert yee to dance about the W 4  
a fit pastime for Docb a rout. 

Let them doe this tbat haue d 
lo  May tbe hire of hoped grace: 

But I as one that am bereaode 
Of blissefull state, will hide my bee, 

And doole my daies with ruthfbll voice 
As fib a retchlesse Wight to doer 

Since now it lies not in my choice 
To  quite mee from this cursed woe. 

I harbourd in my b r a d ;  thought 
Which now is turn& another way. - 

That pleasant May would mee ybrovgM 
Prom Scylla to a better bay. 

Since all (quoth I) that Nature made, 
And placed here in earth bylowes 

Wben Spring returneu, of monta l  trade 
Doe bani& g i d e  that erst did grmvc. 

And chaungeth eke the churlishe cbeare 
And Crowning face of Tellus bew, 

Witb vemant Bowers that appear8 
T o  c l d  tbe mile via Mantell 
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8ince Snaka  & cast thcir shriueled rkinnea, 

And Burks hang vp their heads on pale, 
l n c e  firking Rshcs lose their %ones, 

A d  glide with new r G i r e d  scale: 

Tben 1 of force with greedie eie 
-Must hope to finde to earn my smart, 

Since eche anoy in Spring doth die. 
And caren to comtint doe eonuart. 

Then I (quoth I) shall rench the port 
And fast mine Ancker on the ground, 

Where lyes my pleasure and disport 
Where ir my suretieto be found: 

There shall my beaten Barke haue rods, 
And tackle brae be new repaird. 

My aorrowea quite shall be mlode, 
E w n  thus vnto my relfe I d. 

Bot (out alas) i t  fallen not so, 
May ir to  mee a Month of mone, 

In May though 0th- comfort gro, 
My aeedea of griefe are surely  me^ 

My hitter Teares for water serue 
Wherewith the M e n  d my b m t  

1 h a t ,  for feare tbe reeden h u M  &?rue, 
And tbus I frame mine o n e  vnrert 

M otben then that feelen ioy 
Extole the merrie Mouth of May, 

Aud I tbat tasted haue annoy, 
Iu p n i w  tbereof will nothing say. 

But wish returne of winters warn 
And blustering Borias force againt, 

There sower seeder of wo to mame. 
By face of winde and risking nine. 

And m perhapa by better fate, 
At next retame of Spring, I may 

By c b a u n ~ n g  of my fbrmer state . 
, Chat off my a r e ,  and chaunge my lay. 

THE LOWER 
TO Bb U D I B  TEAT CASED MUCH IT TO THE 

smm. 

MY Girle, tbou gazest much 
vpon the Golden Skiea : 

W'ould 1 were Heauen, I would behoId 
tbee tben with all mine eiea. 

THE PENITENT LOWER 

IF such as did a m i w  . 
and ran their race a n i e  

May boldly cmue a t  ludgea hand 
some mercie ere they die, 

And pardon for their gilt 
that wilfully tranrgrest, 

And mwe the bowads before their eies 
t b t  rertue hod &rest: 

Then I that brake the k n c b  
which Reuon had assign& 

To such as would purme hir traine, 
may stand in hope to fie 

Some fauour a t  hir hand : 
since blind forecast was cause, 

And not my wilfoll will in f.ult 
that 1 haw suerude hir l a m .  

~ i s g u i d i d  haue I beene 
and t r a p 4  all by h a t ,  

And Lone was forger of the fanub, 
and Litherer of my lost. 

Whore vele did dase mine eia,  
and darckned so my sight 

With -errors foggis mist at Brat, 
that ReaMo gaue no l igbt  

And ss those wofull Wighten 
tbat mile on swelling Seas, 

Wheu windes and wrothfull wmer wnapim 
to banish all their enso, 

When heauedy Lamps are bid 
from Shipmen:, hungrie eiea, 

And Lodestamr are in couert kept 
within the cloudie Skim : 

As they without respect 
doe f o l l o ~  Fortuner lore, 

Aud run a t  randome in tbe flood 
where B l r  lmpca doe rore, 

Till golden creetcd Phebe, 
or else his Sisters light, 

Haw chasde away those noymme clwdr, 
and put the stonnes to light: 

So I (vnhappie man) 
. haue followde h u e  a space, 
And felt the whottest of him dPme. 

and Baul~ing Berie blase. 

In dnrcknesse haue I dwelt, 
and Erroura vglie shade. 

Unwitting how to nise a Stam 
from perill to euada 

Few daies came on my head 
wherein was mu68 of ioy. 

But dny and night were readie both 
b hastenmine anoy. 

Sbort were my sleeper (God ro t )  
most dreadfull were my d- 

Mine eier (as Conduits of tbe heart) 
did gush out d t i s h  rtmmcr. 

Tormented ru my Cone, 
my minde was neuer f m  

But both repieate with anpiah  .i. 
dineuerde sought to bee. 

No place might like mee long, 
no plearure could enbure, 

In stead of sport WM smart at h~h, 
for pastime p i n e  in vre. 

A Bondman to my mlk, 
yet free in others sight, 

Not able to mia t  the rage 
of winged Arcberr might. 



TURBERYILE'S POEMS. 
Thus have I spent my time 

in semage an a thrall. 
Till Reaaon of hlr bountie list 

mee to bir mercie call. 

Now baue I made relurne, 
and happylie retirde, 

Prom Cupids Comp, and d e e p  disppire, 
and once againe anpirda 

T o  Ladie R.eaaons -wle 
where wisedome throned is, 

On promise of uneods releaat 
is d l  that nrs amis. 

To Phto now I tlm 
and Senecs sound aduice: 

A Patch for Loue, 1 force not now 
what Chuuce fall on tbe dim. 

Sometimes againe the h w e  to lase be ddh eo. 
[Femolcc: 

Of neither kinds nar man nor maidc, be hrtL 
A little Bow the Boy doth bean in tender bade ,  ' I 
And in the aame an Arrow nockt to  Etringe d d  

etaode. 
A slender s h a h ,  yet such a one a s  f i r  will die, 
And be~ng shot from Cupida Bow will read tie 

Skir- 
A preti;~Glden Qniuer hangs there llbehide 
Upon his back, wherein whoso doth looke, rb.8 

finde [&r 
A wrt of sbarpe and lurching shafts, uobrppe 
Wherewith his Ladie Mother s l ~ e  he d d h  ammy 
Somerimes, bat most of all tbe foolish fretting d6z 
In cruell wise duth cruelly torment anal .ex him- 

selfe. 
Doe beate the Boy and spa& him not at dl,# 

thou jhb brow 
On him doe chauuce to light, dkgh from child- 
And moistcd &s the trickling teuw like * 

O F  W D Z E  VENUS, distill, 
Beleeue him not, for chiefly then beguile he .FaL 

THAT HAUING losr EIR WNNE WPID GOD or Nor if be smile unlux his pgoiood - take 

I 
- - 

LOUS, AND DESIROUS TO VNUERETAND OW HIM heede. kl" - 
AGAINIS, D-m BY TAE WAY TklE NATURE With pleasant bonie words t h o o ~ h  he helot aRI 
OF MUE AND *P.ECFIONS OF T H E  ~ A M E ,  B Y  And craue a kisse, henare tboo kisae him mot at 
PRITIE D I ~ C E I ~ O N  M FOLGOWETE. all: 

WEAT time the I d i e  Venus sought hir little 
Soune [begonne : 

That Cupid bight, aml found him not, ehe thug 
My friends (quoth she) if any cbaunce in open 

st- [to m e t e ,  
Or cmsiug pathes, the wandring amorous Elfe 
Thnt Rupnagate (1 say) is mine: who m by hap 

For in his l i p  vile venom lurch,  and bitter GaN. 
Or if witb friendly lPce he seeme to  yeekle his Bow 
And sh& to thee, hi profe8.de gifts C~ny Friend) 

row. c=?* 
Touch not with tender hand the mbtile bUriq 
Of h e ,  for fare t h e h t h a s o f d o e n m k e t k o  

smu+ 

Shall Bnt  b6pg tjrdins of the Boy, in Venus lap I Where this that I baue savde be trite 
I s  sure to sit, &d haue in price of taken paine. 
A sugred kisoe. But he that brings him home 

againe, 
A busae? yet not a b u m  alone dwbtlesee shall 

baue 
But like a Friend 1 will enbeate him passing 

braue. [Lim 
I tell you tis a proper youth. Marke every 

Y e  Louera I appeale to you. 
For ye doe knore Cupida toyea, 
Yee feele his smarts, yee taste his i o y a  
A fickle foolish God to reme, 
I tearme him an he doth deseme. 

And member of my straide Sonue that is ao trim. 
Hot d l o w  whi i  hi bodie is, but like to tlame, TO A FICKLE ANZ) VNCONSTA~T DAME. 
A fierce and Gene roling eie aets out the Beme. I A FRIENDLY WARNIXG. 
A mischievous wylie hart in Breast the Boy doth . beare, 
But yet his wordes ant Honnie like and sreete to 

enre. . [ g a :  
His talking t o o p e  and meaning minde a sunder 
Smooth filed stik for little cost he will bestowe. 
But being once intlamde witb ire and +ng rratb, 
A cruel1 cpnckred dogged hart tbe Urchin bath. 
False Foxely subtile Boy,and glosing lying Lad, 
H e  sporta to outward sight, but inward chafer like 

mad. [ b w e  : 
A curled Sconce be bath, witb angrie frowning 
A little band, yet Dart a cruel1 way can thrbre. 
T o  rbadie Acherou sometime he fling the same, 
And deeps t  damp of hollow Hell those lmpes to 

tame. 
Upon his Catkasae not a cloth, but naked bee 
Of g a m m t s  goes, his minde im wrnpt, and not to 

8ee. 
Much like a fetbrcd Foule he Bies, a d  r a w s  

his win8 [Miser wriuge 
NOW h m  now thne: the man rometinc this 

WEAT may I tbinke of you (my Fawlcoa free) 
That having hood, lines, buets, bels of we. 
And wwnted earst when I my guae did spring 
TO tlie w vcll and make such nimble wing, 
An mikht w Fowle h r  weigh- rdl a u q w c  
With thee, thou wart a Birde so pusing rare: 
What may 1 deeme of thee (faire Fawlcon) nor, 
That neither to my lure nor t n i w  wilt bow. 
But this that when my backe is turnde ud gun, 
Another gives thee romps  to tyrc upon. 
Well wanton wdl, if you were wiae in dee& 
You would regard the fist wbemn yon fee& 
You would the Horse devouring Crow refuse, 
And gorge youmlfe with flesbe mom fine Q 

chuse. 
I wishe thee thys for woonted olde good will 
To flie more h i ~ b ,  for feDn the stooping win 
Breede him that now dotb keep thee out of larp 
But thinke his Fawlcon will s Bussnrd prow. 
Which if be deeme, or doe suspect a t  all. 
He will abate thy Besb, and make lhee fall, . 

C 



EPITAPHES, EPIGRAMS, SONGES A N D  SONE'l% 
SO that of brce h a  shalt enforced bee 
T o o  do by him u now thou dmte by mee: 
Tbat i s  to leaue the kepr, and awn J, 
Fawlcon h k e  heede, for tbis is true I say. - 

TO HIS mU&W 

=JIAT PDPOBDE RIM WITHOUT CAUSE, WHY, BWl' 
ONELY VFOH DELIaHT OP CIUUIGE. 

-- 
on shore your relfe to bee 
r woman right by kinde: 

You like and then mislike mgaioe 
where you no muse doe finde. 

1 can not thiuke that ioue 
was planted in your brest, 

As did your flatt~ing lookes declare, 
and periurde t o u w  prorest. 

Tboo marote atone tbat I 
thy fansie did subdue, 

T h e n  why should frensie force thee now 
to show thy selfe uotrw? 

F i e  faythlea~e womaIl&, 
wilt thou coodemne the kinde 

B i c a u ~  of just report of yll 
and blot of wawering minde? 

Too plaine it nowe appeareJ 
tbat lust proeorde thy looue. 

O r  else i t  would not so decaye 
' and causelesre thus remouue. 

I thought tbat I a t  f ink 
a Lurece had subdude, 

But now I finde that fansie fondc 
my senses did delude. 

I dermde tbat I had got 
a Fawlcon to  the fist, 

Whome I might quickly have nclaimde, 
but I my purpose mist  

For (oh) the worser hap 
my Fawlcon is ao free. 

As dowue she stoups to lrtmungers lum 
nod fimeth least of mee. 

Goode shape was yll bestoade 
upou so vile a kite, 

That Haggard wise doth loue to lide 
and doth in chaunge delight. 

Yeelde mee thy Ranting Hood, 
shake off those Belles of thine. 

Such checking Bus~ards yll dewiue 
or Bell or Hood so fine. 

With Powles of baser sort 
how can you brooke to tlie. 

That m n t  jour Nature did Hawka 
of stately kinde npplie ? 

If want of pray enforate 
tbis cbaunge tbou art to blamec 

For I had euer traines in store 
to make my Pawlcon gMr . 

I had a T m e l  eke 
full gentle by his kinde, 

Too Bie with thee in usa of wills 
the greater ioy.to fiode. 

No, doubtlesse wanton Iwt  
and fleshly fowle desire 

Did make thee loath my friendly lure, 
and set thy hart on fin?. 

Too tne  what mettall w u  
in Bussards to be founde 

This, this ru it  that made thee sbwpe 
from loftie gate to gmunde. - 

Wherefore if euer luck 
doe let me light on thee, 

And Fortune graunt me once q a i n a  
thy keeper for to bee : 

Thy diet shall be wch, 
thy t y l k g  NmpW SO bore. 

As tbou shalt know thy keeper w d  
and for none other cue. 

Meanwhile on carren feede, 
thy bungrie gorge to glut: 

That d l  thy lust in daylie chauogs 
and diet new dost put. 

Di- must of force 
such feeding fowle enme : 

No force to me, tbou wert my Bide, 
but (Fawkon) now adue. 

70 Oh% TRAT VPON SURMISE OF ALL 
UERSZTIE, FORWh'ED HIR FRIEND. 

As tao the whyte, and lately lymed home 
The Doues doe Rock in hope of better fire, 
And leaue their home of Culvem cleaae and bnn?) 
Aa to the Kitchen posten the peeping MOUW 

Where Vittailw 5 e  Pad curioru caka are drest, 
And shoonr tbe shop where lyuelyhaod wax& 

thin. 
Where he detore had fillde his empty skin, 
And where he chose him h t  to be a @eat: 

As Lyse unto the lyuing Carcase clane,  
But hake the same made readie to the Beare, 
So you that earat my Friend to seeming weare. 
In happie state: your needie Friend doe leaue. 

Unfriendly are those other, Dooe and Mouse 
That doe refuse olde harbour for a newe 
And make exchauuge for lodge they n e w  know*, 
Unfriendly eke the slowe and luinpishe Lo- 

Rut more uneiuill you that rittie a m  
T o  judge a Friend, your Brieadship to  f-0, 
Without a cause and mnke exchsungev SO: 

For friendes are needed moat in time of warn. 

Put a r e  that Chaunce withdrew hir d d e  good will 
And frownde on mee to whome shee wos a friend? 
Is that a repaon why your loue should eod? 
No, no, you should a friend cbntinue atill. 
Fortrue good will in mirerie is tride, 1 1 
Por then will nope but faithfull friends abide. 



TURBERVILE'S POEMS. 
TO MAZSTER GOOGES FANCIE 

T-T BEGlN1. G l U I  I O l l I P  ME8 TIIB  FRIEND 
*RIP WHO 8 0  LIaT. 

FRIEID aooge, giue me tbe faithfall friend ta  
trust, 

And take the Gckle Coine for mee that 1- 
For Friends in time of trouble and distreae 
With help and v w d  aduise will m e  redreare 
Ecb growing griefe that gripes the pensiue bmst, 
When Monie lien lockt vp in couert Chest. 
Thy Coine will cause a thonsaud cares to grow, 
Which if thou heda  no Coine tbou couldst wt 

know. 
Thy Friend no care but corntort will procure, 
Of him thou aavs t  a t  neede thv relfe assure 
Thy Monie ma& the Thcefe [n waite to lie. 
Whose fraude thy Friend and falsehood rill descrie. 
Thou QnSt not keepe vnlockt thy carefull Coke, 
But some from thee thy Monie will purloine: 
Thy fiithfull F r i e d  will wuer stnrt .side. 
But take his share of all that shall betide. 
Whenthou art dead thy Monie is be& 
But after life thy trustie F r i e d  ia I&: 
Thy Monie rerues another Maister t h o ,  
Thy  faithfull friend lincks with none other man. 
So that (Prieud Googe) 1 deeme i t  k t t e r  I, 
To choose the Friend and let the Monk lie. 

TEE LOUER ABUSED RENOW1VCETH 
LOUE. 

FOR to reuoke to pensiue thought 
And troubled heed my fonner plight, 
How I by earneat mte haue sought 
And griefull painerr a loaing Wight - Fortoaceoy,accoy, ' 

And breede my ioy, 
W~thont  anoy, makes sallisb byno  
T o  dwh out o f m y  vapord eyne. 

T o  tbink vpon the sundrie snares 
And priuie Panthers that were led 
T o  forge my daily doolefull careg 
Whereby my hoped pleasures fled, 

Doth plague my hart, my hart, 
Witb deadly amnrt, . 

Without denart, that haue indurde 
Such woes, and am not yet recurde. 

Was neuer day came on my hed 
Wherein I did not we for grace, 
Wan neuer night but I in bed 
Unto my Pillow told my care, 

I Bayning my b m t ,  my bra t ,  
Fur want of m t ,  

Witb teares oppwat, yet remedie n o w  
I Wrs to be found for all my mow. 

If she had dained my good will 
And recompenst me with hir Loue, 
I would haue beew hir Vassell still, 
And neuer once my heart remoue: 

I did pretend, pretend, 
To be hir Friend 

Unto the end, but she refnsde 
My louing heart, and mee abode. 

1 did not torte opno the d t e  
And venernocu stings d K i n g  Snakes, 
I wayed not their wordem a Mite. 
That much a doe a t  Loners make8: 

1 did mioyce, reioyce, 
To haue the voyce 

Of auch a choyce, a d  mild to  re^ 
That they reported so of mee. 

Oh mee mort IocLie Wight ( q d  I) 
At whome the people so repine, 
I trust the romor that doth tlm 
Will force hir ta my will incliw, 

Aud like well mee, well met 
Whome sbee doth see, 

Hir loue to bee, rnhinedly, 
In whome she MV WI well .fae. - ,  

But now at  length I plainely vew 
That roman neuer gaue hir b m t ,  
For tbey- by kindly m r a e  will me 
On such ar -e to low them but :  

And will relent, reled 
And be content, 

When nought irr meat, sane Friendly bart 
And loue, for neuer to depart. 

Some cmell Tiger lent hir Tet 
And fostred hir with muage Pap. 
That can not B d e  in heart to let 
A man to loue hir, since his hap 

Hath so arrsignde, assign& - 
To baue his minde 

T o  loue inclinde, in honest wise 
Whom she should not of right dwpiirc 

But since I ace hir atonie hart 
Cannot be pient with pitties Lsunce, 
Since nought is gainde but wofull rmut, 
I doe intend to breake tbe danuce, 

And quite forgo, forgo 
-My pleasant Fo, 

Tbat f ines m* so, and think1 in fine 
To make me like to Circes Swim: 

1 cleane defie hir flattering face, 
I quite abhom hir luring lookes: 
As long as loue sball giue me p e e  
She neuer comes within my bookg 

I doe detest, d e M  
So false a Gueat 

Tbat b d e s  rnrest, where ohe ahodd +t 
Hir loue, if pittie did not want. 

Let hir go seelce mme other Foole, 
Let hir inrage mme other Dolk 
I haue beene taught in Platos Schwle 
From Cupids Banner to molt :  

A d  to forsake, f d e  
Aa fearefirll Snake, 

Such as d a  make, a man bot m a r t  
For bearing them a faithfull heut. 

Tm? rnRsAKEN LOUER 

W E N T 3  THAT EUS LADIE I9 HAlCttED WITII 
ANOTHER. 

As Menelaua did lament 
When Helepa ta Tmie went, 



EPFIAPHES, EPIGRAMS, SONOPS AND SONETS. 

To l&e t h e  ~ & e r  for the G-, 
Such  chopping will but make you hare 
And spend your life in carck and are, 
Y o u  m i g h t  haoe taken better hede  
T h e n  left t he  Graiue, and choole the reede : 
Your  Haruest woald the better beene 
If you had to pour Bargin seene, 
Bu t  to recant it is to late, 
Go too, r Gods name to your Mate. 
Tis Muck that  makes the Pot to play 
As men o f  olde were woont to my, 
And. Women  mame for the gaiue 
Though oft i t  fall out to their mine: 

And W the Teucrian Quest applide 
And a l l  h i r  Countrie Friends de8de : 
Euen so Z feele tormenting paine 
To l u r c k  in  euerie little vaine, 
A n d  ransack 311 my Cow, to see 
T h r t  a b e  hrtb uow forssken mee, 
The faithfulst Friend that she could fin&: 
B u t  f ickle Dames will to their Liude 

A s i m ~ l e  chaunn  in faith it w u  

And I gexw thou hast ydoon 
When a l l  thy twist is throughly spoon, 
It will appeare mto thy fose, 
Thciu pluckst a Nettle for s Rose: 
In  faith thy Friend would loth to aoe 
Thy cursed lock so ill to bee. 

No comfort mmen by day, 
no pleasant sleepe by nigbt: 

No needefull nap at  Noom may eue 
the Louen painefull pligbt. - 

In deepe dispaire be dwelr, 
then in comer hope of -, . 

Whicb somewhat lessens paines of lorre, 
and d m a  the surge of Seas. 

THAT ALL IIWTES AND W S B B  ARB TO BE RE- 
COUERED A11D RECURED IAUE T a r  C R U W  
WOUXD OW W U I .  

Tur Surgiou may deuise 
a %lue for erie son. 

Aud to recure all innude grids 
Phisicions baue in store ' 

Their simples to compornd 
and match in mixture so, . As ech diaease from sicklie Corn 
tbey can enforce to go. 

The wastfull rrack of wealth 
that Merchants doe sustaiue, 

3y bappie vent of gotten war- 
.may be supplide apine. 

A Towue by Tressoo losb 
a Fort by hlsebood roon, 

By manly fight is pt esaine 
and belpe of hurtfull GOCHI. 

Tbur eche thing hath r e d m  
and ; ; 'wee recure eqlne  : 

Saue onely Loue, thbt farther frets, 
and Mu on inward pame. 

No Galen may this griefe 
by Pbidckes force expel1 : 

No Reasons rule may ought preuaile 
where lurcking Low dotb dwell 

The Patient bath w porn 
of holmme things to tart: 

No Drench, w Dmg, nor S imp  meets 
bis bidden barme may rut. 

k i s  head is frrught with thoughb, 
his heart with thmwes repleate: 

His e i a  emazde, his q d i n g  band, 
his stomack lothing meate. 

Tbis bale the Locler bider 
and hatdull b u m  of AeU, 

' 

And yet himrelfe dotb deams tb.t h a  
in P u r d i a  dotb dwell. 

I OF THE CROZSB OF HIS VALENTINE 
WIT= others I to choose a Valentine 
Addreat my self: Ech bad his dearest friend 
In Scmle ywrit, among the reut  ran mine. 
See w w  tbe luck by lot that C h w a  dotb a d  

To Cupids crewe, mark Fortune how i t  tills, 
And mark how Venus Imps are Fortunes thralls. 

The P a p s  were in couert kept from right, 
In hope 1 went to note what hap would fall: 
I chose, but on my Friend I coulde not light, 
(Such was the Goddesse wil that wilds the Ball) 

Bnt see good lock, although I mist tbe same, 
I hapt on one that bare my Ladies name. 

Uwgall tbougb their beanties were to looke, 
Remembrance yet of hir well fcautorde f.ca 
So otten woe, thacby my Senses tookc, 
Unbappie tboogb sbee were not then m place. 

Long yop to learoe what new my Ldiehigbt? 
Accompt from U. to A. and spell aright. 

OF ONE THAT WAS IN REUBRSZON. 
an mar^ hath that I did bie, 

and 1 enioy that b e  imbrutse 
I reape tbe amine, and pluck tbe Pea- 

.but he had Peare and Corm a t  l& 

Whicb sithens ~ o r t u i e  bad anondq 
let eyther well contented bse: 

I hate him not for his deligbb, 
tben let him doc the Iyke too mee. 

For so r e  both be pleasdh, I any, 
this barpine was devised well : 

Let him with present good delight 
as 1 what time to mee it fell. 

If euer he by hap forgo, 
1 troat my  hope is not in mine, 

I hope the thing I once enioyde 
will to his owuer come ahmine. 

Wbich if be no, tben happie I 
that bad the first, and baue the I& : 

What better Fortune may there bee 
than in Rtwnion b be plaste: 



Or both give mee tbe mi. . 
that my-, 1 hate in deedel 

Than him that hath a I i d ~ f e  to kill, 
yet w a r n  a friendly weedc. 

A HISIRI minde thou hut ,  
thou hast a Prince# pelfe: 

Whih makes tbcc weltby to thine Beire, 
B e g p r t o t b y  IeE 

' 

- 

640 TURBERVILE'S POEMS. 

Txw (Painter fond) wbat mmnw tbis mad deuiae 
Ftvour to dnwet sith uncouth is the bed 
From rhena, i t  come% and 6rst of all was bred? 
Some deeme that i t  of Beantie doth ariae. . 
Dame Fortunes Babie nnd undoubted Sonne. 
Some other doe surmise thin Favour war : 
Againe, mme thinke by Chauna it came to pume, 
Another ~ i e s  of Vertue i t  heppnw. 
What Mate is he that daylie is at  hand) 
F a i n  speaking he and gloring Flattrie bight. 
What he thatslowly comesbehind? Aunr Deapight. 
What they (I pmy) that him invimn stand? 
Wealth, Honor, Pride, and noble -1 h e &  
And leading Lust that drives to thounnd ills 

OF AN OPEN BOE AND A M YNliD 
FRIEND. 

** NOT he ro'moch an& 
. $bat snyes: I am thy Po, 

As he tb8t beares a hateful1 ha* 
and is a Friend to sho. 

W t'one re may bewan 
and flie his open bate. 

But tother bites before be brck, 
a hard auoyded Mate. - 

'0 happie yon (quoth I)  that feele tbe f o m  
Of girding Gyue, thirst, colde and stonie bad, 
Rerpect of mee, whose loue hath no remorse: 
In  death you liue, but I in life am d d ,  
Yonr ioy is yet to come, my p leas re  Bed. 
In prison you haue minds at f d m e  aye, 
I free am thrall, ahwe loue d e a  hi. decay+& 

For head, haod,leg, lim, wealth, rit,wmly 
And being there my sate 1 p to frame. 
The rmokie sigbes bewmyde my fierie lama 
Bot cruel1 s'e, disdainefull, coy a d  cue. 
Font not my r o d ,  but quaill hir fried at fuat 

Whereat I lookt me vp, a wofull Wight, 
And threw mine b ia  r p  to the painted Skk 
In minde to rails my hap : And saw in sigbt 
Not hrre from tbena,  a p l u e  where P- 54 
For crimes forepast the aAer paynu to trie : 
A LaberinU~, a lottisome todge to d u e 4  
A Dungeon cleepe, a Dampe as d a r k  rr HdL 

Unwortbie yon to line in such d is t resc  
Whose former faults repentance did bewaik: 
More stter were this Ladie mercilase 
A t  grate to staod, with whome uo tears pd 
More worthie she to line in lothsome C i i l e  
That murders such as sue to hir for life, 
.And 6poylu bir hitbfull ~ r i c n d s  with .pit& 

kuifc. 

COMPLAINT 

0 CURBED, cruell, cauckrec~ ~t~anmce, 
0 Fortune frnught with spigbt, 

Wby bnst thou so on sodaine reft 
from mec my chide deligbt t 

What do& shalt thou g&ne perdie 
or purchce by thy rage? 

This is no Conquest to he cald, 
wherefore thy wrath assw.ge. 

From baser step not hab' in any cownt 
- 

Cannot diresrne hie Friends, or what they be. 
Why treodes he on the tickle turning wheele? 
H e  fullowes Fortunes steps and giddie Gate 
U n d i d  Chsuncer aye unstedfast mate: 
And when that things are well, can never m e .  
Then tell me one thing elre to please my minde 
My last ddenunnd. What meanes his swelling to? 
How chaunrt that Fanour doth KO pmrdly go ? 
Good haps by course us men doe maken blind& 

What m-ne thore rings, and painted quiuering 
turlls ? 

Caule upward aie Dam Fortone Favour dmwea 
Why blinde is Favour madet (Annr) for cause 
That in untbriftie oncemlast .momt [that be 

- 
THE LOWER 

T~ my iop, 
my dolors grow to k t  : 

ror want of hir that i my life, 
my l i k  i t  - ,,,,t last: 

b t b i r  tby Bckk kindno- 
t o  hoiue a man to ioy, 

And ere he touch the top of bliaae 
, to breede him such ~ o y  ? 

Now doe I plaioe perceine and sea 
that Poets hiac not all, 

For churlish Chaunce is compted blind 
and full of 6ltby Q a L  

I tbought there had beoe no mcb Dame 
ne Goddesse on a wheelei 

But nor  too well I know hir kinde, 
too soone hir force I feele. 

W U ~ P  D W ~ T  r m  i)y A pmm. 
oms day 1 bide mee tkat rnto the place 
Where ladgde my Leue, IA p w i n g  props dame 

And that which doth au$Pmt my 
and maketh more my no, 

b, for 1 felt a d i n e  ioy 
where w w  this gridc doth p w .  



And if (when sbe hath read thee tbmgb) I Oh drede t b u  not at all, 
she plux thee in hir Lop, setwwomenrfesre8put 

Then chaunga thy cheerc tby Ma* b t h  And take tbe courage of a m u ,  
bir long desired hap. that had a manly hart  
W E  II. TT 

EPITAPHES, EPIGRAMS, 
thm M a t  ment (muhappie hap) 
tbw to baue nipt my ioy, 

Wby didat thou abow a smiling cheers 
that sbouldat b u e  h k t e  acoy ? 

For grieks do wtbing grutch at  a11 
but wbere ru blisle before: 

None milm the waot of d t b  so much 
aa he that hd the store. 

Wot he that netter saw tbe hone 
complaynes fur lack oftight, 

But such as ww his Golden @mmu 
and knew hi. cheere~i+J migbt. 

Too late 1 leame through spitdull chauace 
that ioy is mixt witb wo, 

A d  ecb pod bop hsth bate in hop& 
the c a m  of things id so. 

& p o y m  l a d s  in Sager sreetc, 
the Hooke so h i e s  tbe bayte: . 

g u m  so in greene and pleaeant gnsw 
the Serpent lies in wayte. 

VI~.ser  wife I learne a t  last 
tby sorow and distresse, 

l n  absena of thy lingring Looe. 
that aboald tby woes redresee. 

O m t  w w  your grief (ye Greekirh Girls) 
whilst stately Troie rtoud, 

And kept your husbands from your lap# 
in perill of their blood 

All y e  the& that baue asayde 
what torment# Lack procures 

Of that you looe, lament my fate 
wbicb ouerl* endures. 

Ye winds transpoh my d i n g  s i g h  
to my newe chosen Fried, 

So may my mmw =age perbaps 
and dreerie state baue ende. 

l e  sigber make true report of tares, 
, 

that ro beraine my brest, 
As Helem husbands neuer were 

for tmuon of his Guest. 

If thou (my Letter) ma'& atkine 
. the place ofhir abode, 
-Doe thou, u Haauld of tbe h&, 

my a b m e a  quite rabdc. 

Zn thee u in a Mymur cleare 
. or Chri.Call may she vewe 
M y  p.oguu, my pynes. my s i g h  .nd b r a  

whicb Tigers could but reae. 

There sb.11 she nee my secRt parts ' - 
eocombred all witb moue, 

My fiiuting lima, my vapord eien 
with beart u colde as atone. 

. 

I know rh can but me my care 
when thou presentst my sute, 

Wherefore pby thou thy part so rel) 
tht  I mrry mpe the f m h  
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THE VEWXEOUS L o r n  

WEE wna A ~ ~ C B  CUUBI m a  LADIE TO 
.t 

Y P m  WlTE m m  IN PLICP TO EFfEJwmm 
OF HlU A U m E B s ,  , 

IF so Leander &rat 
h m  Abydon to Sest 

To awim, to Hero wbom he chme 
his Friend aboae the rest, 

And gage his comely corm 
vnto the rowsing Tyde . 

To lay his water beaten time 
f u t  by bir tehder aide: 

Then I (my Denre) whore (1-8 
and ardor dotb surp~sse 

The mrchi~lg flame and blaring hen* 
tbat in Leader w u ,  

May well prnume to take 
the greatest toylA in haode. 

To reacb the place where thou do& lodge 
the chiefe of Venus bande. 

For not Leandera looe 
my friendship doth excell. 

Nor Hem may compare with hir 
that bearea Wme B-tia Bell. 

There rest& nought for thee 
but to usigne tbe place. 

The mime day, the ioyfull h o u i  
when I may nee tby be: 

Appoint tbe certaiw Tide 
and 6xed ltem of stay, 

h d  thou shalt see tby faithfuu V r i d  
rill quickly odme hi# way. 

Not dreeding any doobt: . 
but ventroluly will go 

Through thick and tbin ta p ine  rn g r ~  
of thee h i  sugred fo. 

Where wben by hap we mate, 
our long m d d  woes 

Shrill stint by force of friendly tboofib 
which we sbdl tben direlore. 

Then eytber may rnfolde 
tbe m t r  of the hart, 

And show how long dulode  h.th b d  
our c d  cutting smart 

Then may we freely chat 
of all forepassed totoy- 

~ n d  put those pensiuepangeo to Bight 
with newe recourse of i o y u  

Tben pleaewe W l  posseue 
t& lodge where Doloor lay, 

b d  mirrie blinctr put elorder of CM 

and lowrhg looker away. 

Then kissing may be plide 
and clipping put in ore. 

And l i n g d  m m  by Cupidr M I U ~  - 
mpim to quick recure. 



IF I might dter kin&. I Not brcinx on ihe fdafe debate 
what think you I would bee, That followde of that rmell deede: 

642 WRBERVILE'S 
In hostage aie with tbae 

to use at thy denire. 
I n  all sffairem and ueedefdl homw 

as mntter shall ariae. 

Rewke'to buing minde 
h a  ventrow Thishe met 

h fenrefull might with Pyramns 
where Ninua l'ombe was re+ 

SO hazard thou to come 
unto the pointed place. . 

T o  thwart thy Friemd, and m e t e  with him 
that longs to nee thy hce. 

Who better will attende 
thy hieodly comming tbere, 

Tban Pyramus of Thysbe did 
his disappointed Feere. 

For (oh) their meeting was 
the naner of their breath, 

Tbe crup of endlesse care, and c a u x  
of either h e r s  death. . 

But we so rarely will , 

our fired time attende, 
An no mishap shdl  grow themby, 

and thna 1 make an ende 

With wishing well to thee; 
and bope to m e t e  in place 

TO enterpnrle with thee (my Friend) 
and tell my dotefull moo. 

ill MAISTER &E 
Jonm - or ovr moooar. 

THE lesne I see, the more my teene, 
The more my teem the greater griefe 
The greater qriefe, the lerser seene, 
The lenrer seene, the lesse reliek: 
The lease reliefe the heauier upright, 
When P. in futhest out of right. 

The rarer reew, the r ik r  sob. 
The rlfer sobbe., the sadder hart, 
The sadder hart, the greater throbs, 
The greater throbs, the rorser mart, 
The woreer smart proceedes of tbis . 
T h a t I m y P .  soofteoPriue.; : 

The neerer too, the more I wilde, 
The more I smilde, the merier minde : 
The mime minde doth thought exile, 
And thought exilde recourse I b d e  
Of heauenly ioyem dl this delight 
Hlue I when P. is once in sight - 

THE LOVER . 

WHOSB YImRI(IBE FKARPD A YOD@B, DECLARETII 
THAT HE WOULD BEWmS A CAT, I I  HE MIGHT 
HAVE 818 DESIRE. 

Nor Fish, nor Poule, nor Fle, oor F r g  I For why Achylles gratched wm 
nur Squirrel on the Tree. To lose the Lasm he wan before. 

POEMS. 
The Fish tbe hooke, the Foule 

the lymed twig doth catch. 
The Fle the Finger, and the Frog 

the Bustrrd doth dispatch. 

Tbe Squirrill thincking naught 
that h t e l y  crack. the nut, 

The g d i  Goahwke wanting pray 
in dmd of death doth put. 

But morning all tber kin& 
I wuuld become a Cat, 

To combat with the creeping M o w  
and scratch the rcmkiog Rat. 

1 would be p-t aye 
and a t  my h d i e s  d l ,  

T o  gad hir from the CePrrfull Moor 
in Parioor and in Hall. 

In  Kitchin for his lyfe 
he should not shew his bed. 

The Peare in Poke s b d  lie untoclebt 
when shee were gone to bed 

The Mwse should stand in fLarr, 
so l o u l d  the q d ~ q  Rat: 

All this would I doe if I were 
converted to a Cat. - 

TRE LOWER 

DRIVEN r0 A B S E N T  HIM pRor LU(Z, 
BEWAYLES HIS ESTATa 

Wasn mgrie Cfreekes with Trojan8 fa@ 
In miode to sack their rd tb ie  Tme, 
King Agamemnon needeFul1 thought 
To beate the neighbow Cities do- ' 

And by his Princely power to qoell 
Such as by Pry- Rarlme did d d  

Thna forth be trauailde with his tnim 
Till he voto Lyrnesns came, 
Where cruel1 fight he did maintaine, 
And slue such Wights as were of h e :  
Doroe went the walles and d l  to 4 
And m r r s  Lyrna bmught to sack. 

Two Noble Danes of p i n g  shv 
Unto the Prince were brought in h e  
That might compare with Paris npe, 
Their glimering beauties w did shine: 
The Prince cboze fiyrest of the WuM, 
And -4chyll totber for his peioe. 

And thua the wbdike Chiebicu lid 
Eche with his M i e  in delight: 
Till Agnmmoon waa depriade 
Of hir that golden Chrpres hi& 
For Gods did will u (Pats kine) 
That he hir vp ' 

Which done, he reft Achyllw Mate 
To serue in Chrvsis dace at aeede, 



~ - -  

T h e  pleasant ~ l i m b e r  & retaine 
To quite the sielie Misen paie 
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For he that bluntly doth presums 
On small acquaintaince to  display 
His bidden fire by casting fume 

hnd what for g h f e  mod gmat didaine , Tbe G m k e  him Helmet hoong aside, 
And Sworde that many 8 Knight had s k i m  
And Shield that Troian Darts had tride: , 
&timing to  approcb the p b  
Where he WM moot  his foes to ch-. 

Hir  manly courage was a~palde' 
His  valiant heut began to yeelde, 
H i s  hnwned umea that earst wen gal& 
W i t h  clnttring Amour in the &Id 
Had lost tbeir forcq hir 6st did bint, 
-His gladsome songr were growne to plaint. 

His mouth refode his wowted Eoode, 
His tongue could feele no t u t  of meat, 
Hi banging c k k e a  declarde his muode, 
H i s  faltrsd beard with h i r e  maet, 
B e m i d  his sodaine cb.ooge of cheers 
%r looring of his loning Feere. , 

His epm could hrq 
The Trumpets tuns war quite forgot, . 
His e i a  were fnugbt with many a teare, 
Whome carckmn care o m i t t e d  not 

The tboasande part of pemiue care I Of wantoo word6. doth mme the n y  
T h e  Noble G r e k e  d o r e d  than To win the W i ~ b t  be honours so, 

But to exchaunp my Low for thine, 
Qr B. for Bryseis I ne would: 
To labour in the Leaden Mine. 
And leaue the -ground where grower the &I& 
I minde i t  not, it  follie were 
To  cboose tbe Pare, and leane the Peare. 

7 

TUAT M U E R I  OUOAT RATHER BY IrlWl' AC- 
QUAINTANCE TO SHEW T W O  YBAIIXGB PII 
PSH TEEN BY MOUTH. 

1s all that h l e  tbe 6 t ~  of lone 
And Aonckring sparkea of Cupids fin. 
By tatling tongues should nay to moue 
T&r Lodies to their fonde desire: 
No doubt a number would but wine 
A badge of Follie for tbeir pine. 

For Lndk eyther woold suspect 
' 

Those r u g d  wordea so sweete to enre 
With sccret poysons baite infect : 
Or else would wisely rtande in feare, 
That d l  such flame as so did burne 
T o  d u d e  Cinders w o e  would turn 

In Bryseir atmeme, to declare 
I t  hrre sumoonb the Wit of man: 
R o t  .ore a Martyr right he liude 
Of Bryseir beautie once berioda 

If thus Achyllea valiant brad 
Wen wmpt in web of wailcfull we, 
Tha t  wan in- too dint of Dut 
Hi louing Bryseir to forgo. 
Jf thus the sturdie Creeke (I my) 
Bewaikl tbe night a d  wept the day: 

Tbm blame not mee a louing Wight 
Whome %tare made to Cnpidr Bow 
T o  liue in such a piteous plight, 
Bewuht with wanes of woner m 
Than eucr was the Qreekish Peers 
Dispoiled of his Darling deer& 

For I of torce am faine to tlee 
The prear, the presence and the place 
Of you my Loue a bmuer B. 
Than Bryeeis w u  for foote and face. 
For  Head, for Hande, for Carlurse eke 
Not  to be k t c h t  of any Greeke. 

Whose troth you bane full oAm tride, 
Whore heart bath bene rnfolded quight 
Who= hi* by friendship \vzu dincrid. 
Wbae ioy consisted in your sight, 
Whose paine wan plenrure if in p l m  
He might hot gaze vpon tby face. 

0 ddefpn Greeke I woukl I might 
Exchaun&e my bouble for thy paine: 
For then I hope 1 rhoold q u i t e  . 
M y  p i c k  with glad- ioyem a p i n u  
Fur Bryseir made retoure to tbee, 
\V+uld B. might doc tbe l i e  to wo. 

I For of a Friend he MLes a F a  

For who is s h e  that may endure 
The dapper tearmen that Louen vm ? 
And painted Proems to procure 
The modwt Matrons minde to mnse? 
No, &st let writings go to tell 
Your Ladiea that you loue tbem well. 

And when that time bath trial1 made 
Of p e r k t  loue and thithlall brest, 
Then boldly may you furtbw wade 
This counleU1 acmumpt as best: 

, A d  this (my Dare) pmcorde my Quill 
To write, and tongue te be so still, 

! Which now a t  Brst shall flatly rhowe 
(An hitbful Herald of ?be hart) 
The perfect Iwe to thee I owe 
Tbat breedat my iuy, and wilt my rmart, 
Unlwse at  laat (Remembnunce) rue 
Upon bir (thought) thst will be true. 

Wherefore I my, go deader scrole 
T o  hir the rielie Mouse that sboonnea, 
Galute in Mendly sort the mule 
Among those pretie bastes tbat wooones, 
That hit the pocat for the Peare, 
Andhrcadetheaoabtosnchnkua 

I AN EPITAPH 
OR HAWTEE WIN DROICIIW I!8 TUB 1U. 

Wno so thou art tbat pamest by this place 
And m s t  st random on this alipcr way, 

' Recline thy listning e r e  to mee a space 
Doe stay tby ship and hearken what I say: 
Cast Ankor here vntill my tale be donne, 
So pvLtthou c h w w e  tbe like mishaps to sboaqo. 



644 TURBERVILE'S porn. 
Learne t l h  of mee. that men doe l i e  to die 1 ' 

PRAISE OF HI8 LOVE.. 

But what though surging Sew and tosling Tide 
Haue done their worat and vttered d l  their foree 
Jo working W. wrack tbat SO hath tride, 
Tbe cruelst rage that might befall his Corse: 
Yet naytbelesse his euer during nnme 
Is faat inmude  within the house of Fame. 

And Death decayes tbe wortbiert Wighten of dl, 
No worldly wealth or kingdomes a n  supplie 
Or garde their princes from the fatall hll: 
One way to come vntu this l i k  we ne, 
But to be rid thereof a tbourud bee. 

My gallant youth and M c k  yearea behigbt 
Mee longer age, and siluer hair- to h u e ,  
I thought my day would n e y r  come to night, 
My prime prouokte me to forget my grane: 
1 thought by water to haue scapte the death 
Tbat now amid the Sear doe lose my breoLh. 

Now, now the churlish chanell me doe chock 
Now surging Seas conspire to breede my carke 
Now fighting Bouds enforce me to the mck, 
Charybdis Whelps and Gcyllas Dog8 doe bake  
Now hope of life i s  past, now, now I see 
That W. can no more a l i u a  man bee. 

Yet I doe welk aALe for my d e a d  
(When cruel1 death halh done the worst it m y )  
Of well renowmed Fame to haue a part 
To  raue my heart from mine and decay: 
And tbat is all that tbou or 1 may pine. 
And w d u e ,  I thank thee for thy paine. 

. 

AC;AWR 

0 NEPTUNE churlish Chnf, 0 wayward WooU 
0 God of Seas by nam.e, no God in deede, 
0 Tiran Ruler of the grauell Goolfe 
Where greater Fish on lessel Spawne doth f e d e  
Why dost thou drench with deadly Mace a Wight 
That well desemdc to run bin course aright? 

0 cruel1 c u r d  tide, 0 weltring ugus 
That W. wrought this detestable care 
0 wrathfull surge, why wouldst tlrou not vouchgFe 
A mid the rage so good a youth to spare, 
And soffer him in luckie Bark to reach 
The pleuant Port of ease and blisfull beach) 

Let Fishes W e  rpon his ileab apace. 
Let crawling Cungem creepe about his bones, 
Let Wormea awake and W : Carkasse mce 
For why it waa appointed for the nones: 
But when they haue done all the spite they can 
His good report shall liue in mouth of man. 

A~~~~~~ lay the Penrile do- 
and shun thy woonted skill, 

k t  h t e  no n~ore mlh Battring Tr~mpc 
tbe Gtwkisb Fbvs ful6ll : 

Call not to thee mch Painten praise 
as th, done of yore, 

Least thou in fine be foiled Bat 
and gained glorie lore. 

So s d e  not b d i m e  tbs Greeka 
tby louing Natiue land, 

But ratherfrom depainting form- . 
WitbdrPle &llesK -. 

For a, thou sti6eJy stand and man* 
that tho,, wilt frame hir Like 

Whome I extol1 aboue the SLarrer. 
thoa art a rt.teb Gmeke. 

As sowe with might tboo mayrt remono 
the Rock from w h e w  it -wee, 

A. ftame hirfmutwde forme in r h o ~ ~ e  
each flouds of graces Borer. 

If I might speake nnlmrt of bate, 
I would auannt that kinde 

In spite of Rose and Lillie both 
b d  bi in earth nssignde 

To dwell among the daintieJDamea 
that abee bath placed heere: 

Came, by bu passin& feautun might 
Dame Natures skidl appecm 

Hir H a i n  rurmounts A p d l a  pricb 
in it such beautie raines 

S r  giistring eies tbe C b r y w l  farre 
and Boest Saphire stainea. 

A littte mouth with d c a o t  Chin, 
a Curall lip d hue. 

wth ps white H,bde boo, 

In  stead of rtonie Tombe and Marble h u e  
In lieu of a Lamentable Verse. 
Let W. on the m d i e  Cbeasell barre 
This dolefnll rime in stead of better Hierse: 
Lo, here among the Wormes dotb W. woon' 
Th.t w~ll.de8erue a farther race to rooa 

But since hip fate allotted b i b  to fall 
Amid the sorsing Seas and troublous Tide, 
Let no1 his death his faithfell Friends appall 
For be is not the first tbat so hath dide, 
Nor s l d l  be seene tbe last: as nie away 
T o  Heauen by waten as by Land they my. - 

ech one in order due. 

A body b h t m e b ~  to be found, 
Armes rated to the some: 

Soch Hands with Azure deck& u all 
tbat warre with hir doe shame. 

As for the partes in eovert kept 
a d  wbat is not in sight, 

I dce eateeme thtm by tbe re& 
not forcing on dispighr 

If I were foreman of the Qoest 
my verdit to expresses 

Porgiua mce (Phoebus) ofthy place 
sbee should thee dispogesre. 

P. shoold be raised to the ddes 
and Phoebus brought dm, 

For that there shouM liue ome in eartb 
but might hir vertna know. 

Thus to conclude aqd make an ende, 
to vouch I dare be bol&: 

As soone u Nature bpd hir made 
d l  Natunr rrre ns rolde. 



vere. 
DameNature bir had framde so per& in hir kinde 
As oot the spiteful man himself one fault in hir 

could finde. 
Hi r  eie so paasing pure, hir beake w b r e a  and fit, 
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T b e  etato; o f  hi; limmea 80 small, hir bead w 

THE COMPLAINT 

tm A 1111sn~ OF me a ~ u ~ n e  wm m s  DOUR 

WHAT shoid I +ed my teamr.to h o w  mine in- 
ward pain [again. 

Bnce ihat the Iewell i have lost may not be had 
Yet boutlesse tho@ i t  bee to utter couart splCll 
It is a i e a n e  to cure tbe griefe. and make a ioy- 

full harr  [ h u e ,  
Whe&re 1 my to yoa that  haue enjoyde your 
Lament nrith me iu wofull wile for loosing of 'my 

h u e .  [kmt?, 
You Turtle Cocka tbat are your louing H a m  
And do bewaile your cruel1 cbaunce that you alive ' 

are left : 
Come bitber, come I say, come hie in baste to mea 
I& eytber make hi. dolefull pldnt amid this 

dreerie tree. 
A Nter place than this may no where else be f o u d  
For friendly Eccbo hem trill cause ech cry to yelde 

a round. 
In  youth it was my l u c k  on socb a Doue to light, 

g a d  .oPture wan my loue, she wan my whole 
delite Chle, 

A fresher fowlc than mine for shape and benubw 
Was  nmer any man on earth that had the hap to 

full of wit, 
Hir neck of so good sire, hir p l o w  of coloorrbite. 
Hir legs and feere m Boelg made, tho. seldom 

To tell a firther tale my fainting breath denies. 
~ n d  ssrae death that slue my D o q  beginr 

b clone mine eier. - 
THdT ZOUERS 

OUam n, WITIIWB RO PAll(m TO . 
THEIR WUEL 

IF Marchaunts in their warped Keala 
commit themlplues to waue, 

And dreadfull bringer of the GoulFe 
in tempest that doth raue, 

from and landr 
such ware as is to.sell, 

is in their Nntlue soile 
t b e ~  themselues doe 

i f ~ ~ l $ ~ d " , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' . N  
Ech day in daunRer of their liues 

' ad COUntrle losse Ood wets 
Whore Mueick i s  the dreadfull Drumme 

and dolekll Trumpets sounde, 
who haue in stesd ofbetter b d  

the c o ~ e  ad stOllie mun&, 

s e n e  in sight: [his place 
Eche part so fitly pight as none mougbt chauoge 
Nor any Bird could lightly haue wo p o d  and 

braue a grace. 
But most of all that 1 did tanrie, ru hir voyce, 
For rweete it was unto mine ew. and made the 

hart rcjoyce 
N o  roouer mold I come in place w h m  she was set, 
But up sbe rose, and ioyfull would bir Mate ahd 

looer met. 
A h t  my tender oeck sbe wnuld bane el@ tho, 
And kid hir beake betwixt my lip,  sweet kisses 

to be&. [me a t  all. 
And ought besides that mooght hane p-rde 
Wsr neuer man tbat hid a Birde so Bt to play 

withall. [me.  
When I for ioy did sing, she would hare wngwitb 
When 1 w a ~  wo, my grief was hirq she wold not 

pleasant be. [Death. 
But (ob) amid my ioyrs came cmell canckred 
Aod spiting a t  my pleasurea reft my louiug bird 

-hirbrenth.- '  - Wbo Soding me alack, and absent on a b y ,  
Caught bow in hand, and Jtmk bir downe, a bred- 

bg as she lay. [Doue, 
Since 1 haue cause to waile the death of such a 
( G d  Turtles) help me to lameat tbe losse of my 

t ruelouc - . 
The tree whereon she sat sball be the place where 1 
Will sing my last, and end my life : fur (Turtles) 

. I must die. 
Yoa know it is our kinde, we can not liue alone, 
More plearant i s  the death'to os F e n  life when 

I w e  i s  go- 

A d  all t'attaine the spoile with speode 
of such as doe withstnnde, 

Which deader is remetime we ae 
when so i t  comes to hande : 

I f  they for lucre hight sosta'ma 
ruch perill as ensua, 

Thrn those that aerue the Iarde of Louc 
oo trauaile e g h t  &use. 

But lavish of their linoly b-tb 
all tempest to abide, 

To maintaine Loue and all his hwea 
what Fortune a, betide. 

And wt to shrink a t  erie showre 
or stormis flare t b t  ligbl., 

Ne yet to yeeld themaelver as t i d l  
to rcrcb an with tbem flgbts 

Such u e  not fit for Cupids Campe, 
t h q  ought no wages win 

Which faiot before the clange of Tramp . 
or Battels bmy le begin. 

They must not make account of hurt, 
for Cupid hath in nore 

Continually within his Campe 
a snlue for erie sole. 

Tbeir Eusigne k w r  is so stoub 
ecleaped Hope by uamc, . 

As if they fullow bin aduise 
eche thil~g shall be in frame. 

' 

~ u t  if to; want of coorage stoute 
tile Banner be bereft. 

IC hope by hap be stricien b e ,  
aud no good hope ylek: 

Tis time with Trump t o  blow Petreate, 
the Field must needes be woou: 

So Cupid once be Captive tane 
his %uldiem are undboo. 



M y  sdfe a6 one among the moe, 
s b d  neuer spare to spend 

M y  'life, my limmes, yes bart and alk 
Lwes quarrel1 to defend. 

, 
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And so in recvmpensc of p a h  
and toile of perills past, 

H e  yeelde me but my Ladies louc: 
I will not be a&ast. 

Wherefore, what so they are tbat Loue 
as waged meu doe serue: 

Must shuu no daungr drih a t  d l  
ne from no perill swerue. 

Keepe watch and warde the wakefull ni@t 
and nettcr yeelde to rest: 

For fcare least DLou a waiting naught. 
on w h i n e  be o p p r d  

Though hunger gripe thy emptie Maw 
endure it for a while, 

TiU time doe serue with good repast 
such fnmii~e to beguile. 

Be not with chilly eolde d h d d e ,  
let Snow nor Ise procure 

Tby lustfull limrnes from paioefoll plight 
thy Ladie to allure. 

That ir the spoyle that Cupid giues 
tbat is the onely Wigbt 

Whereat hi9 Thralls are woont to roue 
with Amwes from their sight 

Of Fortune, nor hir h w o i n g  face, 
I naught shall force bir cbeen, 

But tend on erie tunre on bir 
that ir my louing Feere. 

Oreatwasmy griek a t a n t  tobew%o& 
That Long bad looude with trae unfaid hart, 
B u t w h  Inawe I hedbeaa loag.bmdc 
1 forste tbe Ies* f r o b  such a hid to put: ' 
Yet ere I gaue hir  u p  1 gain& a tbing 
That griefe to bir, and eaec to me did kbg. 

TO A FRIEND 
THAT WINI HIM TO P6WARC OF UVlk 

Tms sounde aduiae and counsll rent from p 
With Mendly hart tha t  you (mny fiend)  && 
Witb willing minde I parpow to a* 
And to beware of Em~uie wbile 1 lioe. 
For spitefvll it doth naugbt but mdicebne 
Aye eeeking Lme from bitff i l l  harb to rioe, 
And p h t  in place where per6t Fri-1p BP( 
A m o d  bate guod Nature to deprioe: 
And tbm that nip mee by the back behiol, 
I trust you shall untrue reportm Gndh 

A BEOUEST I 
O. ?RIBDIDSHIP TO V W U A 1 1  WYFE YADI BY 

M W  I 
Taouon froward Fortone would that yoo who a n  
So'braue a dame, with Vulcan shoulden linck: 
Yet may you loue the lustie God of warre. 

. 

And bleare his eies that no much frawde will thinck. 
Tis Cupids cbarge, and all the Gods a&ree, 
Thnt you be Feere to him, and Friend to me& 

THE LOWR 
THAT HAD LOWED LONG WITHOUT BeQUITAl OF 

GOOD WILL 

Lowe did 1 low, and likte bir passing well 
Whose beautie bred the thraldom of my thougbt, 
Long did 1 sue to hir for Lo expl l  
The f d e  disdain tbat beauties beam& hd 

m u g b t :  
Long did I serue, and Long I would bane doon, 
My minde was bent a t h o r n  pace to roon. 

Long when 1 had looude, nude, and reraed ao, 
As mwght haue likte as braue a Dame u shee, 
Hir m e n d  shee forced not but let bim go, 

, She looude at  least besides him two or three : 

i Hir common c h a w  to erie one that sude, 
Bred me to deeme sbee did hir Friend delude. 

I eopr (mine Owne) this fixed Loue of tbiw 
1 so well staide aud ronted d e e p  in brat 
That not, unlesse thou ace i t  witb thine e k  
That 1 fmm thee my loue rod FriieUp 1 6  

Thou wilt untie the knot of thy bebe& 
I trust yourself sf Ennie will bere 
Tbat wild your eimd take be& of Enria- 

SHOW no man write (say y w )  
but such as doe excell 

This fonde deuise of yourn 
A Bable and a Bell. 

Tbem one alone should doe 
e r  verie few iu deede : 

For that in erie Art there can 
but one alone exceede. 

Should othem ydle bee 
and waste their age in raine, 

Tbat mygbt pernaps in after time 
I tbe prick and price a t . n e  ? 

By prsdice skill ia got 
' 

by practice wit is woonne. 
A t  games you see how many d ~ b  

to win tbe wager roonaa 

Yet one among the moe 
dotb beare away the M I :  

18 tbat a cause to say tbe rest 
in running did not well? 

If none in Phirick should 
but onely Gdene da le ,  

No doubt a tbonaand p e a  woo# 
whome Physick nor doth h d c  
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&he one bii Tdent h t h ,  

to me at  his deuire: 
Which  makes tbat many mm as well 

as one are conuted wine. 
F o r  if that Wit alone 

in ene should rest and raine, 
T b e n  God the skullem of other men 

did make but all in vain? 

Let ecbe one trie his force, 
and doe the best he a n  

Fa tbenmoto appointed were 
the b a d e  and hed of man, 

The Poet Horace speakes 
atpinst thy noan plaiae. 

who sayes, tin somewhat to attempt 
dtbowgb thou not attains 

The rope in a i e  thi 
to touch the bighat& 

IS passing bard, to doe the best 
mfking is for tbet. 

Tar lye and Silucr b u d  Wights doe thinke 
A rertne rare not to be pmrde of mind 
When Fortune miles: nor d l y  to sbrink 
lbough cbaunged Chauna do shew hir relf unkind. 
But chistest prnyae is to imbrra, the man 
10 wdth and wo with wbome your bue bcg.a 

A urn in d a p e  &@re with Hempe in hand 
Went out in baste to ende his wretched dayes: 
And wbere be thought the Gdlo tree should &and 
H e  found a pot of gold: be gar his way- 
T h e m i t h  eftsane, and ie achaunge he leR 
The Rope wbmwith-be would his breath bereft. 

The grcedie Cule came within a spa- 
That  ownd tbe good, and maw the Pot behinde 
Where Ruddocltr lay, and in the Ruddocb place 
A Lwttlt Corde, but Roddocks could not finde: 
H e  caught the Hemp and hoong himaelk on tree, 
For griefe t h t  he his -re eonlde not ~c 

I And t o m  the blasing bmndea 
tbat neuer shall consume, 

And breath oa siely Soulcs that sit 
and suffer furious b e :  

I Tbtmgb Tadtall. Palop Sonne 
abide the Dropsie dry, 

And sterne witb hunger whem he bath . 

both Po& and Water by : 

I Though Tytius doe indure 
his Liuer to be rent 

of Vultum tyring nn the nme 
unto his npoyle ybent : 

I And Spiphe though wkb pain8 - 
aud m r  atintiug drift 

Don role the atone from Mountayner top 
and i t  to Mount.iae lift: 

I Though BalyQI doe b@e 
and d a  endlase paine, 

In drawing water from the d e e p  
Uut falleth down againe: 

Though Agamemnons Sonm 
r ~ e h  retchlare mga indum, 

By mmne of furies tbat with fhme 
hL griefull mart procure: 

Tbough M ~ w s  bath awipde 
.Promethew to the mck, 

With hande and foote ystrecht awide 
till JL h u  l i m e s  doe cmck: 

I To l a d e  a lothsome l i i  
a d  die a living deatb, 

Amid his paina to r u t e  his ri~uls 
and yet to want no breath: 

I Though other stand in Stir 
with Sulphur that doth Bame, 

And other plunge in Pblegiton 
no gutly for tbe name: 

Though Cerberns the lrrde 
d Pluta Denne that bearer, 

With bungtie throte and I(Fadie gripe 
the ner come rtrrun(ler tan*: 

~ h o n i h  t6ese condemned Ghoatu 
ouch dre.dCull paine iudums, 

Yet may tbey not compnre a t  all 
witb pan- that Loue pracura. 

T E ~ U  tbey tbat wanted grace 
and whilome l i d  beae, 

Suataine such panguer and pines in HeH 
as dotb by Book- appeae. 

- 
OF ~ R ~ N E ~  op HELL m~ THE 

PAINES OF LOVE. 

Though rwtlesw be the rage 
of that infcmall mte, 

Tbat roide d i%am and Pittias phint 
doe Binge the &e aboute, 

His tiring farre aeoedes 
the gnawiug of the gripes, 

And with his whip 8ueh 1 - h  gi- 
tbat passe M e g a  stripu 

I He lets the f iner  lie, 
tormenting aye the Hart: 

He rhikea and m u d  his bounden t h d t  
with dubbk hedded dart. 

His fire excaeda tbe flame 
of deepe Auernos lakes : 

And w h m  he once pretendes a plague 
r spitefull spoyle he maket, 



His foes doe wake by day 
they d d  to 8lerpe the night: 

. ' h e y  banue the Sunne, they curse the Mwne, 
and d l  that elst. gines light 

 he$ passe tbeir lotbwme liuea 
with not contented minde: 

Their dolefull dayes drawe slow to date 
u Cupid bath arrig~de. 

To Tantall like, but yet 
their case is worse than his: 

They have that they imbtace, but straight 
are quite bereft of blis.' 

'They waste tbeir winde in sigha 
they bleare their eyes with brine : 

They breake their bulckr with bowncing griefe, 
their ha& witb lingring pine. 

Though Orpheus were aliue 
with Musick that appeasde 

The nglie Gud of Lymbo Lake, 
and d e n  so sore d i d e .  

. By Ark he might not ease 
the Lou- fervent fits, 

Ne purchase him his bartr desire 
so troubled a n  his wits. 

No place of quiet rest, 
no roome dcooide of ruth: 

No swaging of his endlesse p i n e  
wbose deaQ doth trie his.trutb. 

Hia Chamber rema for naught 
but witoeole of his plaint, 

His Bed and Bolner to bemile , 
their Lord with L w e  attaint. 

The man for mnrtber caugbt 
and clog& with yron colde 

To  srcure that he more bappie is 
thro Louen may be bolde. 

For be in little space 
his h d f u l l  day shall raa, 

But Cupids Thralls in dayty griefea 
tormented dayly bee. 

A thonsnnd deatbs tbey bide . 
whild they in life remaine, 

And onely plaints and rtonnie thoughtr, 
they a n  the Louen gaine . 

AN EPITAPH 
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Hmr may wee see the force of spitefull Death 
And what a sway it beares in worldly tbingr, 
I t  neyther spares the one nor others breath, 
H e  slayes the Keamrs and tb,e crowned Kings. 

Nothing prevailes against his hatefull bande 
He heares no w t e n  when they pleade for life, 

- The rich mans purse cannot Deaths powre with. 
shnde, 

Nor Souldiem aworde compare with faWl knife. 

'S POEMS. 
. Re recketh not o f d  noormed fmhe 
He forceth not a wbit of golden Fee, 
His greateat.ioy is to oberoe tbe name 
3f such as k e k  immorWl aye to bee. 

For if that wealth, blood, IT, or  &mrt, 
Loue, pittie, zeale or friendsh~p mougbt p n s d  
[f life well ledde, if t ~ n e  unfayned hart 
Monght purchase lyfe: tben Death had w t d  

Tbru Tuftous lyfe with c u n t  m d  crodl 
Breaking tbe coune of him that ran= ro r i g h t  
h race M he no stop at all bad made 
Had death not tript this T u f h  Tor despigbt 

The pobre baue la& the rich hat noLLiaL: 
b i d e .  

- 

h good haw cause to momrrc, the yll to- 
For Tufton was to all a Friend unfkinde. 
Let Kent erie out that Death bath Tnftrm driac, 
Yet tbis there is whereof they may Riaye 
That bis good life h.tb wcmne the peoplen T- 

AGAIIIL 

Lsr neuer b a n  presume on worldly wealth,' 
Let riches neuer b m d e  a bfkie miode, 
Let no man boaat too moch of p d t e  bealth 
Let uatures git?a make no man ouer bli& 
For these are all but bladders toll of r i k  

Let friendship not enforce a re- t w t  
Let no denr t  or life well led b e k ,  
Let no renonneor plorie greatly sought 
Make rmn for@ his present sbte the mom: 
For death n be that Lsepes and riddes the rbh 

If eytber health, or goods bad bee= of pam, 
If Natures (liltea, or 6n'endship and good wilt, 
If lyfe Corepast, if glories Golden Bowre 
Mougbt baue prevuld, or stopt the dokfon Lnill 
Of Tnfton, then had Tuftoa liued stiL 

l h t  na yon see thit Death bath qoigbt udom 
His last of Iyfe, and pat him to the foik: 
Yet l iva  the vertue that dine he-, 
The times donle are sbrowded in tpe mile: 
Thus Death is ende of all tbis waldleme toJr 

IN PRAYSE OF LADY P. 

P. slumlg d Venw stock to bee 
for beautiw comely grace 

A Grysell for her ~ r a u + e  
a Helen for her face: 

A .second Pallas for hir wit, 
a Qoddaw rare in sight, 

A D i n  for her daiuti-. 
shee is so chaste a Wight. 

. . 
Doe rew bir Cwse with ~urious:eie, 

eche lim from top to toe, 
And yoo shall soy i tell but truth 

a . tbot doe extol1 bir me. 
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The head as chiefe that s tu~der  aloft 

I 
If Bryaeia beautie were KI braue, . 

and ouer looketh all, Achylles needer no blame 
With wiredome is EXJ fully fraught Who left tbe c a m p  ,and Bed the aeld 
u Pallas there did stall. , . for booing such a Dame. 

 no k e s  that trust no t r i ~ n g  t a l a  
nor credit blazing brnte : 

Yet such againe M readie are . 
to heare the humbles mte. 

Hir eies are such ur will not gaze 
on things not worthy sight, 

A d  where she ought to cast a look0 
she wili not rinck in spite. 

The Golden Grainen that greedie Gueotr 
from Fornine Countilea bring, 

Ne l i n i n g  Phebuv glithing beams 
that on his Godhead spring: 

No anncieut Amber had in p r i a  
of Roman Matrons olde 

May be comparde with splendent Liaire, 
that parse the Yen ys Golde. 

Hir Nose a d o m  hir co~mtuance m 
in middk i d y  plrste, ' 

As it a t  no time will permit 
bir beautie be &faate. 

Hir Mouth so small, hir Teeth M, white 
as nny Whale his bone. 

Hir Lips without w liuely d 
that pasue the C o d  stwo. . 

What neede I to dacribe hir Cheekes) 
hir Chin? or el8 hir Pap? 

For tbey are all w thwgb the Roue 
. lodge in the Lillie6 lap. 

What sbould I atad vpou the mot 
or other partes depaiot: 

Aa little Baud with Yingen long? 
my wito are d l  to hint. 

Yet this I ray in hir behalt% 
if Helen were hir leeke, 

Sir Paris ueede not to didaioe 
hir through the Sea to meeke : 

Nor Menelaus w u  wwiw 
or Twpe of Troians nud, 

When he with them, and they with him, 
Ear hir wmbat had. 

b a d e n  lahohr w w  not lo& 
that  swam the surging &a, 

If Hem were of such a hue 
r h o w  so he sought to p1w.c. 

And if Mmetns Darling dean 
w e n  of so h h  a face, 

Though P h e b  kept Admetor h k  
it may not him dig-. 

Nor mightie Maoon m y  the f l o u b  
and laughing of the rest, 

If such a one w e n  sbee with whome 
k lay in Vulcans Ner+ 

If she in Ida had bene aeene 
with Pall88 and the red, 

1 doubt where Paris wonM haue chow 
Dune Venns for the beat 

Or if Pygmllion had hut b n e  
a glimse of wch a face, 

He would not Ulen his ldoll d ~ m m e  
a, ferwntly imbrace. 

Bot what slull neede u, many mrdes 
in things tbat are so plaint?? 

1 any hut tbat 1 doubt when kipdc 
can make the like agaiue.. ~ 

THE LOUER 

IN V'lTKR D l 8 P A I I P  OF HIE LAD111 P61TIRIIIIs 
IN ECHE IESPJSCT COMPAOU HIS WTATS 

. WITH TROYLUS. 

MY caae with Tmylus may compare, ' . - . 
For w he felt both rorror a d  *re : 
Euen u, doe 1 most Miser Wight, . 
That am a Troylw outright. 
As e n  he conld atchieve his wisb, 
He fed of many a dolefull dish, 
And day and nigbt unto the Skia  
The sielie Trojan kmt his eim, 
Reqneoting mth a t  Cresids hande 
In whome his life and deatb did stande: 
So night and day I spent in wo, 
E n  she hir pittie would bestow 
To quight me from the pinefull plight 
Tbat made me bnt a Martir right. 
A g  when a t  l u t  he favour founde, 
And was recured of his wounde, 
His grutching griefes to comfort p e ,  
And tomentr from tha Trojan flue: 
So when my Ladie did remooue 
Hir rigoor. and began to lwue 
Hir Vassel in such friendly sort, 
As might appcere by outward port: 
Then who hegan to joy but I 
That etoode my Mistnow h u t  so  niet 
Then (as the Trojan did) I soong 
And out my Ladies vertuer roong , 

S o  l o d e ,  ao all the world could tell 
What was the meaning of the Bell. 
And as that p lesuDt  t ~ t e  -of ioy. 
That-be endured hd in Troy, 
From sweetes to m e r  did ccmvart, 
When Cresida did tbmce depart: 
So my forepuled pleasures a m  
By spitefull Fortune put a farm 
By hir departure from thin place, 
m e r e  1 was woont to vier hir face. 
So Augelike that shone in sight 
S u r p s i n g  Phablu golden light. 
As when tbat Diomed the Oreeke. 
Had giuan the Trojan Foe the gleeke. 
And reft him Cmids comely hue 
Which o h  ma& hir hart to Na, 



The wofCIll 'r&lru did 1-t, 
And dolefull &yea in mounting spent: 
SO I beret? my louing Make, 
T o  r igha and sobbin@ mee betake, 
&pining that my krtone is 
Of my desired Riend to mi* 
And that a gmilefull Oreeke shouldbee 
EEbemde of hir.in such degree. 
But though my fortune frame a d e ,  
And 1 dirpoylde hir companie 
Must wute  tbe day and nigbt in no, 
For h t  the Gods appointed so: 
I naythehm will wishe hir well 
And better tban to Cresjd fok 
1 pray sbe may haue better hap 
T b n  b q  hir bread with Dish and Chp, 
As she the siehe M i ~ r  did 
When Troylw by the Spittle rid. 
God shield hir from the Lazars lore 
And lothwme Lmpe.rs stinckiug mre, 
And b r  the Iwe I ean t  hir bare 
1 wishe hir cu my selfe to fare: 
M y  wife that am a Trojan true 
Aa shee full well by trial knue. 
And u King Prisms worthie Sonne 
dl1 olber Ladiem reemde to shonne 
For IowofCresid: sodoe l  
All Venus Dearlings quigbt deb, 
I n  minde to loue them all aleeke, 
That law a Trojan for a Greeke. 

Bat my desire sbonld 6m 
such base req- excdl, 

That I might hirePjoy at  will 
whome I do loue so well. 

0 mightya ~ o d  of Coda . 
1 were assured than 

In  happie hap him to surp.sr 
that were the happiest moo. 

Then might I march in mirth 
witb well contented minde, 

And joy to thinke that I in l m e  
. 

such blissdull bap did 6nde 

What friendly word- should We 
together theo recite? 

More than my tongne ie able tdl 
or t h i  poon Pen to write. 

Then rbould my ha* reioyce 
and thereby comfort take, 

As they h u e  felt that earst hue hd 
the use of such a Make. 

If Fortune then would troam 
or sought me to disgrace: 

The touching of hir chirry lip 
mch sorrowes muld displacc 

Or if such grief& did growe 
u miaht pmcure my sma& 

I Hir Ion; a d  limber shes IRU 
might soone d u c e  my ba& 

TBE U)UER I For u by foming hods 
the Beating Fishea lives: 

D- WEAT HE woum anm rr HE Haam TO Snlamat~den u the &me 
OBTAXRE EIS WISE. their onely confoe gin-: 

IP Gods would &ine to led 
a l iming eare to m a  

And yeelde me my demannde a t  full, 
wbat thinke you i t  to bee? 

Not to exoell in rate 
or wield the Regdl Mace, 

Or Scepter in such stately sort 
u might comrnende tbe place. 

For M their Hawle is b~e,  
ao is their mine rough, 

Aa t h  tbat earst have felt the fall 
declare i t  well ynongh. , 

Ne woaM I wuhe by warre 
and bloodie blade in fist, 

To gore the p m d e  with giltles~e blond 
of such M wwld m i &  

For Tiranta tho* a whylo 
doe io?.a.de their l iua  in ioy, 

Yet Tirants trie in &kt of tima 
bow bloodshed doth annoy, 

I would none 0503 crave. 
ne Consulrhip request : 

For that such rule is fill1 of rage, 
rod moghr witb all unrco+ 

Ne wonld I wkh for relth 
in great exceme to Bow, ' 

Wbiche keeper the Keyes of discords Denne 
u d l  tbe wodd doth know. 

So doth thy (P.) 
my uwroww quite erpell: 

And make8 me h e  where I sbonld faint 
udwse tbou laondate mee well. 

And M by waten want, 
L h  falleth to decay, 

And Salamander cannot liue 
when &me is t a m  away: 

So absence from hir sight - 
whole Sens of mrrowa makesJ 

Which pmence of tht  Pampn 
by secret vertue slakea 

Would h t h  would .pare to spoyle 
mdcrookedagetorwe . • 

(As they are woont by course of kink) 
Pees bantie in this cam?. 

Yet though their rigour rage, 
and powre by bmfe be plaine: 

If P. should die tomorrow uext, 
yet P. should liue againe. 

For Phclenix by his kinde 
to Phcenix will return, 

When be by force of Pbabor hmc 
in scalding ski? doe hurne. 

Then P. must neeties reuiue 
tbat is a Phcenix plaine : 

And P. by lack of I$lely breath 
ahall be a P. agome. - 
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08 A GBNTLBWOMAN 

I 
From PIautos be the Palrno 

BAT mr loosa m wura cneanr lamed Terence rpa* 

prrsl ,. on amnm Hi-l-iti~lgu well d e c l d  tbe Wit, 
T O W A I I m  H I I .  tbat W k e d  in tbe man. 

j 'B. TOL& me tbat the Bay muM aye be greene, 
And neuer chsunge bis boe for winten thret : 
Wberetore (quoth sbee) tbat plainly may be aeeoe 
What loue tby Ldie  beam, the Lawrell get. 

1 ' A bn-b aloft open tbe Helmet weare, 
Presuming tbat mtill the Larrell die 
And tom bis native wlour, I will beare 
A faithfull hart, and neuer swerne awrie. 

I (siely soule) did smile witb iopfull brow 
Eloping tbet Daphnis would retainde bir bne 
And not baoe chaungde: and 1ykewi.e tbat Ibe row 
My Ladie nude would make my Ladie h e .  

0 Gods, bebdde the cbaunce, 1 wore the Tree 
A d  bonord it as stay of sttrlt.rt low: 
But d a i n l y t b e  Lawrell migbt 1 we 
To looke ar brorae u doth tbe brownest Doue. 

I marveld mwb a t  tbis niwoonted sight: 
Within a day or two came new- to mee 
That sbee had cbaungde, a d  m r v d e  hir friend- 

sb$ quigbt 
Whmebre a& in wither tmll nor ktc. 

For I perceive tbat cdoon lightly cbaunie, 
And Ladiem lone on d n e  waxeth stmuage. 

AN EPITAPH OF MAISTER EDWARDS 
WMETIME Y A I 6 M  OF T H E  C H l l D R g l  OF TRB 

CHAPPEJA, M D  OLIITLLMAM OF LYIICOIII 
I N N E  OW C(HIIT. 

YE l01uped M u m  nine 
and sacred &ten all, 

Now lay your cheerfull Citbrons dowoe 
and to lamenting f.U. 

Rent dtbese Qarlllds graene 
' doe h e l l  Leaues amv. 

Rernooie the Myrteu fro& your bmrw 
and stint OP strings to play. 

For be t h t  led the &mce 
tbe cbiifest of your h i m ,  

(1 meone tbe man that Edwards heigbt) 
by cruel1 deatb is rLim 

Yee Courtyers cbaunp your cbeere, 
lament in wailefull wise, . 

For now yoor Orpbeus bath reeignde, 
in day  his Carcan lyeb. 

0 mtb, be ir beRtt 
that wbilst be l i d  beem 

FW Pwtr Pen and paacing lirt 
could h v e  no English P e e .  

His vaine in Vene was such, 
ro stately eke bis stile 

His fmte in fo%ing s u g d  Son@ 
witb h n e  and curious Blc 

As all the leerued Greeker 
and Rnouina would repine 

If they did liue %nine, to rewe 
his Verre with lcwwhrll eiw. 

I 
0 Deatb tbou rtgodste in dred 

tbat Edw* by his art 
And wiaedome would have mpt tby shaft , and &d tb y furioru Dait. 

This fmre enforstt? tby fist 
tby c u d  Bow to bade, 

And let tbe fatall Arrow flie 
that Edwards life did eude. 

But spite of all tby spite 
when all thy bate is tride, 

(Thou c u d  Death) bis earned praise 
in Mootb of Man #ball bide. 

Wherefore (0 Fame) 1 say 
in trompe thy lipps applie, 

And blow a blast tbat Edwards brute 
may pierce the Golden We. 

For bere bylow in earth 
bis name is so well knowne: 

As ecbe tbat know his life, Lmeotn 
tbt  be m (1900~ is gone. 

AN EPITAPH 

AT point to en& and finish tbir my Booke, 
Come p o d  report to mee, and wild me write 
A dolefoll Vene, in pmim of Artbur Brooke 
That age to come lament bh fortune might 

A p e d e  (quoth I) for sure his Vertaw wen 
As many M his yeam in number few: 
The Mums bim in learned lap did beare, 
A d  P d a s  Dng this dointie Bob did chew. 

Apollo lat him Lute h r  orlace sake 
To round bis Verse by touch of stately string, 
And d Be  neuer fading Bqde did make 
A -1 Crowne, about his hrones to cling, 

In prwCe tbat he for Myter did excell 
Am may 6e iudge by In l i t  and bir mate: 
For there be sberde his cunning paaaing well 
When be tbe Tale to Bnglirbe did Uarmlate. 

But what? ar be to fornine Renlme ru bornd 
With others moe bir Souemipe Sueeoe to serue, 
Amid tbe Seu nnluckii youth war dnnnd, 
More speedie datb 1b.n such one did d&nu. 

Aye mee, that time (tbm crooked Delphio) 
Wart thou, A v o w  help and onely shy. [aben . 
That d e l y  him from Sea to sbore didst bearea 
Wben Brooke war dmwnd wby west tbou then ' 

away ? I 

If mad of harp thyne earn delighted w, 
I 

And causer was tbat he bestrid thy h k ,  
Tben dbubtleere tbou u g h &  we" on Brooke j 
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For sum hi blade Argons Harp a d d s ,  

Hia p i w a n t  Pen did passe the otbcra skill, 
Who so his Booke with iudging eie hebeid 
Gaue tbaub  to him, and prnisde his learned quill. 

Thou d l  Gonlf wbat meanst thou to deronm 
With supping Seas a I p e l l  of rucb fame? 
Why didst t b w  M, with rater m- the AOWIE 
That Pdlm tbuoght so curiously to frame? 

But sithem tearen con not nooke the ded, 
Nor crien recall a drornid man to Iamde: I 

Ym we= well horns of Rmcdr nee r chdr, 
Of Bwlford's b l d  tbnt .nor &tb line .o &rS 
Now .Wad& wife. r mur in fidQ, 
And Venlu Peere, a ritch and orient Peu*, 
Wb&n to yon tbat  Sister, Cbilde .ad Wide 
Tp Lorde .ed messare,  I *be h g  l i  

yon ~l~lpb. wm I this Bode ww 
And formcst. aa became vwr eb& did ab&, 

Unhappie was tbe Ranen which be sought, 
Cruel1 tbe Seaa wbereon his Ship did glide, 
TLs windes to rough tbat Brooke to  ruin bmsht, 
Uo&iIfull he that undertooke to glide. 

-- - . . . -. 
be yo" 'I1 not sb0900r, . 

(0 noble h e )  I trust: but take with bride 

~ ~ C ~ w ~ A i m ~ L a ~ N ~ ~ i , " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

I 
- - ~- 

Dotb shine s~runyes, let be thy ooely'arel 
To note bir Look-: .aPd if sbe o n s t  mi* 

& this suffice V extol l the l y k  be led - 
And print his praise in house of Fame to stande 

Tbat the y tbat alter us shall bee and liue 
rkserued pnise to Artbur Brooke may give. 

quoth G. T. 

OF THE RENOWED LADY- Say that tbou sbouldst haue bid it-from bir igy, 
COUNTBSSE WAR WICK. I Thy Antbow made tbp be& for hir &&L 

dmHOURS EPJLOGB *'' 
Boom. 

THE countnanm Of this ~a~ -p + 
When sbe tbv V e r r  with de tbat SI&* 

An Earle was your Sire a mrthie wigbt, 
A Conntesse p v e  you Tet, a noble Dame, 
An Eade is your Feere, a &lam outright, 
A Countem eke your relk of bruted faw : 
A brother [ord yonr Fatba Earla wnne, 
Thus dotb renowne in Lordes and Earlas mnne. 

The worst be riM in comd serde ta 
Until1 Ule Beam wen werlickt .hab, 
For wby i n - d d e  this bastie h a w  mrb 
ReMmbleth much tbe lllmp dad 
Tbat Barns bring m, So rben I lick tbk 
Thorn PhJt (I tmbt) tby perfite Ib.p 




